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-L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LlII. 
PitOl'ESSIO~AL CAUDS. 
w • C. CU LUERT~ N , 
AT l"OICN F.\"-AT-LA W, 
Otuce - thcr J. (;. & V. W. Arn1:sf ong':s 
Stnre, :\11. \'(:rnon, Ohio. nov88 
\II 
fl' • 1'1. KOO~S. 
ATTOUNEY-Xr-LA II'. 
Office-Over Kuox Coun1y Savings Buuk 
l\IT. VEllNO:; , OHIO. 
apr2Gtf 
WA LDO fAY!.Oll, 
ATTORNEY A:-.nCOU~SMLf.OR~.\~l,A ,v. 
, N~;WARK, QHIO, 
Practice~ iu Lie.kinµ: ~nd a<ljoi11i11g'cow1tres. 
Ahw in the 'Uuite<l :-3tutes Courts. Special 
attention given to the bm;inc~s of Executors, 
Administrators aml GuarUi,rns; Collections, 
l'~titions for Pa.-titbn and Co;weyancing. 
Pe11 ions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
0 ,Hee ~forth Shle Public St1unr~. 8dec87 
W. ~. COOPEll. rRANK ~OOBR , 
COOPER & l\IOOHK A Tl'ORNEY S AT I.AW . Olllce 19 MAIN 8u .1ttr 1 Mt. Vernon, U. 
sA, lU~L II. PETERMAN, 
Ocntrui-Fl1t, Llfr11nd .\ec ldent Jusur11nee . \gt. 
Application fur insurnnce to any of the 
strung, Heliable and Wt'll·ku own Compa· 
lilt's represented by this ~~t'ncy solicited. 
Also ag:ent for the fullowin!; tirSt·dnss 
Steamship liuc::i: Guion, Nu.tional, White 
8taraud Allt:11. l'ussuge tickt!t::i tu or from 
En~land, Ireland and alt (,-()ill IS in ~nrope, 
u.t responsible rates 
IJ Hee-Corner )l ;tiu .!lnd Oambttr S1reets 1 
\ft. Vt>mOn Obio. 7apr87'1y 
PH YSIC ' I, N,-.. 
L IU!t; A. CCRTJS. Pll\"tilCU'i AXD SUHGEON, 
O.lh.:e-CornN ~ain St. nnd Pnb!ic Sqnnre. 
lte~idence , 208 Main 8treet. 
011i..:;c l l11uns- U ru tu u. m. t111d :! to 4 p. 01. 
l5marlm 
""\1V)l. JU. !.)I ~1{. :\I. IJ . 
MT. VERNO, , OHIO. 
Qli'FlC.E -H.oom No. 2, Wo od ward Opera 
Hon •. ~te8idence -500 ~orth l-iay Stl'eet. 
tlecStf 
D RS. AIOI ~;'iTH.;UT & l\IOKINGER. 
UFPICE-Onr Postoffice, lft. Vur1011,O. 
J>r. Annentnn1t's resitlP11ce, cor111.:r l"hest-
11 It and Yullwrry ::itret-t~. Dr. :\loninger 
ino.ticcutni~ht l,1.:ep11y. J >ii:<" K IWSSELL. ,I D., 
tiUWH;o:-; AOIIJ PIIYSICUN, 
Orlicc-Wc.:1t sit.le of )fain street, 4 de.on 
u urth of Public S,1uurc, )IL Vernon, Ohio, 
Teh:phuuc :-;.,. H. 
Hc.:1iJe11c~-l!:"st Gambier i:itl'eet. Tele-
p1111ne i3. :!'.>sept87 
l)H . R. J. ROBl:<"SON 
PHYSlt;JA:<" A:<!J ~URG~;ON. 
011\n· a.-nd residence-On Gambier ilreet, a 
few dovri:i En!:il of Main. 
1 
_ /):flce ,ltt.ys- WeJ.uestlay and Saturdays. 
augUiy. 
DR. GEORGE B. BU~N p !l Y::HCIAX A.:s"D SURGEON, 
R .... 111 :-l, Ro!,!ers Block, 111 South :\12t.i11~t. 
.\l11uNT Vr.rrnos, OHIO. 
All professional call~, by dar or night 
prornptlJ re::ipondedlo. fJune22·]. 
DR. HEARD. 
E.\I"! an1I, CATA}llU[ 01<' Tlll~ 
IIEAD A:-.;O ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DB. H 1<:::A RIJ clung£'~ fvr medicine 1111],v 1111· 
1il the pntien1 is curetl. Omce,Wt-::it Hiµ:li st. 
Tlie D0<·tor tell.::s you all sour difensPs by the 
watrr,and a~ks you 110 <Jt'P..Stions. 16mayMJ 
PIANOS ··ano ORGANS. 
THEO. \VOLFH1Ul & CO., 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS, 0. , 
DEALERS IX HIGH GRADE 
PIANOSI 
ln::1trnments Rliippctl at Our Expense Snb· jcct to Apprornl. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED . 
Old Jngtru111eq,ts T:ikcn in Ei:M.langc. 
';!'~- Onr ~cinl iwl~rann, I,. '\V. MER--
RIX. will r('main in Ml. Vernon for a fow 
tlan. Any inquiry or informution desired 
will recC'ive au1•111ion l.,y calling on him or 
kaving word nt 1het:urlis Hou~e. 22uugh 
.,· · L> .. UN B.AR 
Mi~ija,& Gr1nih Werk~. 
' --'DEAl,Jin l:i'--
Monumental a d Cematery Wort' 
FINE GRANITE: MONUMENTS 
A SPECIAL'l'Y. 
P.irties;wisldng to erect monuments will 
find it to their interest to ~et ou r prit>es. 
Offico and ,vareroom - Ward 's Block.Vine 
treet, )It. Vernon, Ohio. lnovtf 
1st Lap'y.-llav~ YQU bought ll new p3lr of 
Rubbeni? 
td Ladv.-Why, nd! Thcso c.re tho old one 1r-
dres.'lC:d with 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
lt ma.kes ihem look like ncn,-; 11.n1l my E-hO<'S, 
1.lso dressed 1\ilh it. J10ld their poli,,11 n11dcr the 
ri1bbcr, oven &houkl l,J\Cs11ow crcc;, lu. It fiio\"CS 
lhe leatl1crand wmcrp:-00G-(j1: aml wv trnsb:md 
1 iyr it is just as gooJ for UARXI:::,i..',_ 11a ·ro1· F;hvcg 
! IOLff & RA!l!OOLPf!. Phi!ldG!ohin. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.m 
~ln~~~,[~~~~;:~o~T:Il:~~~~ E3~ 
onSPLf'IIVRBITI 'ERS PIIUR BITIEnS will 
tt will cure you. not nssist or cure. It 
f:j l>o you suffer wtth ever fnlls. Cj 
~
thnt _tirednmlallgonc Clcnnsc the vitiated I 
Melrng-; if so, use blood when you see 
SUT.PllUR nrrrERS; its impnritles burst-
It will C"uro you. itw through tho skin 
u 1...-rati, l'ti who are iu"rlmples,Rlotches, 
closely couiiuc<l in ·rnd Sores . Rely on lthe mllls :mtl work- ULPIIUil BI:"fERS,Cj .. hops; c\erl;;s,whodo ·in<! health will fol-I not procure sulliclent IOI\• exc1·d~, /lllf~ all who SuLPHli'Jt J:rrrERS are con lined 1ndoorA, will cure LlverCom-
sh?!1,1~1 t!sc ;"'.t'!.PU~R plalat. Don't be (lie. 
B1111-.1t. Jhey"lll ur.i!?ed·itwlllcure 
~1~\~l;~u L>c,·;cakaud ·oa. Q ' ~ 
~ lr \"0 °ll do iu,t wish SULPHUR B1·rrERS~ to suO'c1· from Rheum. will lJUlld you up nnd ntl sm nM :..-bot& nke you 6trong a.nd SULP;lUR DITI'ER!!! i enlthy. 
lt ne'tCT f:1.lls to cure.i,;;.;s'"u~L;;;a~,-,e··"·n",·r•,•E-RS 
Don't be without n wlll make yo11rblood l"":I 
bottle. Try _ It; you pure,rleh:mclstrong, r.J 
win not 1·egret it.. , nd your Resh hard. 
J ~allics In dcllcat(' 'l'ry ti;uLrllUK ll1T-
heatth1 who are all !'El~ to . night, and 
rundown, should u!;c you will sleep well 
SULPIIUlt n,rn;ns. tnd reel helter tor It. 
-Do you wnnt the beotMedlcnl Work published? 
~a s 2-eent stnmpi:a to A. P. OKDWA.Y ~t co.i 
Boston, Mnss., and receive n copy, free. 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick TleadRchf.'nnd relieve nil the troublPs inc:1· 
dent to a bilious state or the sp:tem. such 1is 
Diz~i11css, Nausea. Urowsines~. Distress after 
Niting, Pain in the Sltle, &c. While their most 
remark.blsei C"K in ,u.,n. 
Headaohe. yet CARTER'S LlT"l'I.E LtVl':R. PILLS 
nre equ~Ur vtiluable in Coustl-patlon, curing 
and preventing this annoring com\>laint. while 
they &lso OOrrect all disorders or t 10 stomach, 
i,,tlrnulata the livei and regula.LO the bowels. 
Even U they only cured 
HEAD 
Aehe they would be nlmogt prlceleu to those 
who IUff'er from thi11 d.istreMlnM Complaint: 
1mt fortunately their Jtoodnel'IS 'tl<le$ not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills \'aluable In SQ many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
Dut art.er all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so mnnv lives that here is where 
we make our ,reo.t ·boast. Our pills cure it 
whll,e qthPrs do not. · 
CAnnm's J.,rrr1.E r,,vira I',u.s nre ,·ery small 
and very ea~:r to take. One 01· two plll°s make 
a dose. They are 1-trict!v vc_getable n11d de. 
not gripe or purge , but bi their gentle oc1ion 
-Plenseall"f'housc them. lllvials .nt25 ct-nt .. · 
live for St . Sc,ld ever_rw)u-re, 01"-Mul by r _.-LI, 
CAETE! MEDICillE CO., New ?otk. 
&mall Pill, ~mall Dose, Umali hice, 
' 
AMERICAN 
F ILY 
fR[D. ~. ClOUGH s~ P. 
IH~A.T.ER IN · 
Pin·e 
--ANO-
EN~RAVING A 
SlGN OF BIG WATCH. 
l!IT. VElll\' .JI\', 01110 
Agent for tJc Celebrated 
WlllTE SEWING ~IACIIINE. 
2811.prl v 
ELY'S 
Cr,·am Balm 
CURES 
HAY-
FEVER 
A p!lrlicle i:i np· 
• ,-'l:a,;;~.;;;.;.;al Plil'tlinloC'ad1 nos-
-::;; tril nrnl i8 aµree· 
able. Price oO els. 
nt 1\{'t1>1:~i11ts; bv mail. registered. M ecnla . 
ELY Bl!OTllERS, 56 ,vnrrcn S1reC1t, New 
York. l6aug1y 
PATENTS. 
• r---r ." .• 
f!drlce t!o E11eeybod}' 
-who hM a. diseased Lhcr is to a.t once t.ak& proper 
means to cure iL. 'l'ho function tho Liver is (le,. 
1lgned to _perform, a.nd on the regular cxeoutJoo. 
or -which depends not only the' p;enernl health of tho 
body bllt the J>OW8?3 of tho Sto,naeh, BowW, 
Br~ -nt and the whole nervous ayatem,. e.boin Ua 
TMt and. vitnl importance to human hcalt.n. 
abould run the, risk. for a single d~~ of neglecting 
thia important organ, but shou ld promptly get n. box 
or Dr. c. McLanc 111 Celebrated Liver Pll]g. 
made by FLEMING BBOS.. PUUburi;t:!l-, Pa., aDd 
use according to dircclimlS they will cure you. SOLJ CITORf .A.Nn !.TTORNEYS promptly and pennanco,Iy. Around (lAC)J bo:z:is a 
-V0Jl- ~:::&',r'"1ng full de,cripU~of thesymptoma of 
U S A.ND roREIGNPATENTS a · Llm. Thcycanbehado(d,uggt.sts. 
AND PATE};T !,AW CASES. , 
110RRtDGE & (;O.. FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, JWUCATION, THE MARKE1'S, &:c. $2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
The Cabinet - The Fejeral Election 
Law. 
.\n :on.ling to tl1e 11.su:dly well.inform. 
ed \\"nshinglor, corJ"e.-.pond~nL of the 
!-;;L, Loni~ Hepul,lic there is n sharp di-
\'i~iO!I in the Cabinet loliching- the pro· 
posed fc1\{'ral election liiw. Secretary 
Blnint:1 iti said L•l l,c dead ag,iinsl it. and 
Se<"rt>tary Tr:u·y i:-i rcporlcJ Lo ngree 
with hi111. \\';111.111wker, \Viu<lom, 
Ru~k .tnll .Proctor are represented 1\..::1 in 
f1n·or of .rnch a measure, wiLh pa.rtner 
~Iiller unc·ommilted. Blaine wn.nts 
Congress ti) UeYute itself at the coming 
session to "business questions." Ac· 
cording to the correspcll\<lent, the St:C· 
rett~ry of Slate s;1id 11t :\ recent Cabi net 
meeting: 
The neg:ro w:1:s gdting along very 
well; that dnring- the past 20 years he 
h;id mnde more ~rogress in the South, 
an<l i11 foct i11 every othersecliou of this 
country, thnn any newly cn1trncipntc<l 
rncP. ever before did in the historv of 
lhe world. He ~mid lhat., to the he.st of 
his knowledi;P. 11.nd belief, the negro wl\s 
awarded fuli jnHicc in Lht~ South in the 
courts; tlrnt the 11egro's property was 
protected; th 11L there were no slumbling 
blocks iu the WHY of his obtainin~ prop-
erty if lie ~o desiretl; tlint schools were 
provided for him by the white peoplt>-; 
th11l there wcrn no difilcri111in;1ti<m 
ng11it1!-tL him in indttstri:11 ptnsuihi; irntl 
t.lmt. t.he only obje c1ion to him wns ns a. 
ruler. He held t.hat the problem would 
work iUeelf ont in the South were let 
alone, and th,ll in 20 or 30 yenrs more 
it would he time enough to think of a 
fedtrnl election law, if the lietter-edu· 
cnted cleg-ro ofthut ern were notnwnrd· 
eel lii~ full political rights. 
A Truly State smanlike Utteranc,-. 
As the CleYelnml l'hli11 Dealer sigui-
ficanlly renrnrks, Mr. 0:unpliell will 
ent('r npon the duties of h~s high office 
se11~ihle of the .,nrl~\· re8ponsil,ility re3L· 
ing upon hi111. H e telegrnph~<l to the 
Nation1~l Demonat of \V:1~hing:ton City 
in :tnt11wer to queries, g-1Ying his views 
of the mc1111ing of the res.1lt of the elet:-
tio11 i11 this 8t11te. closing with the de-
clarn1ion tllat the Ohio Dernocrac .y hns 
just "gained ii vidory, which if supl1lc-
rnen1ed by g11od go,·ernrncnt arid jn~l 
cxc(·tttion of foir laws, will nrnke it. in 
the cour:-e of the next three yel\rs one 
ot' the reli11ble Democrutic Stitt.es of the 
Union." Here we lul\'e in 11dV1rnce of 
his inaugurntion the policy ofGuYernor 
Cn11111bcll's :tdniini:stnuio11- 1·Gornl gm·· 
ernn1e11t. nnd just tX~L'ution of fair 
law~." The true citizen Cllll not usk 
for :rnytliing more and the stilnJar<l is 
mfinicely nl>O\.'C whilL he h:1.s been ob-
liged to 1..:ontent himself with duting 
the last fuur _rears in this Sti1tc. Public 
confidence will be estaUli~hed 1,y l\Ir. 
Cnmvbell'i:, lnliy 8tntesmnnlii.:c utter-
a11ce A 111:in who in the excilement 
of victvry just won hns an eye single 
to the welliire of the Cummonwc,ilth, 
w1.1ffocted l,y tht iutoxh·ating cur of 
penwnal trinr11pl1. 1s a snf'e pilot for the 
ship or State. 
J'1:E:-IUJ,';~'J' (fAHt:I .S.OX lllH.l Prince 
Rw-sell Sl!em lo hnve preeipitatt::d 
a L,it of :rn,irchy in 1\Io11ta1m. In the 
P!t>si1lent·s ende avor to work 1~ sn1all 
p1Hli:-1:in ,u.lv1rnL,1ge he h:is m:u1:,g:ed to 
nc,:umplish a great puL\ic wr~:ng. [f 
he h:1<! not rushed through liis pro (:b-
nrnliou , on the n1h-ice of the prince, 
C\"Crything would ht1.,•e been detormin· 
ed peacenhly and orderly. It is not so 
mnch whetber n Democ:-1it or Ucpubli-
cim wins, as tlrnt the people slrnll be 
satiffied lh ere is 1d:lird1::al.-PitU,lmrgh 
Pt.1~t. 
Tim eslin1nle by H:1rper'• Weekly of 
the rnccnt el odious nnd their motiYes 
is interesting. "The renl c-nusC's of the 
ch,rnge," it s1 yi'I, "which the elections 
show arc not obscure. They nre even 
more tn be found in what may Le called 
the recent ('hnmcter and tone of the 
party than in the public judgnrnnt of 
the policy whkh it hns adopted. \Vith 
Fora..kcr ns its representati,·e leader in 
Ohio, Pl:\tt in Kew York,Qlrn,y in Penn· 
~yh-nnia 1 Dudley in Indiana, Ul11rkson 
in Iown, Mn.hone in Virginia, it is not 
surpris ing lhnt it hl\s lost much or tht} 
kin<l of nscen<lency wl1ich it once en· 
ioycd. The ei~ctions of this yeiu· show 
conclusively tlutt in a na.tional contest 
it .would not l,e easy lo forecast the re-
sult. '1 
THE Nnlional Democrat in spei\kiug 
of the election, s,,ys: 
DOM PEDRO 'S GAREER. 
The Great Advance of the Nation 
Dnring His Long Reign. 
Dom Pedro wns born Decem Ler, 2, 
1825. Hi s father wns Dom Pt4.lrO 1., 
wa~ the rirol Emperqr of Br,,zil im<l was 
the son of King John VI. nnrl Queen 
Dono Mllria. I., or Portugn.L The roy nl 
family fled to Rio when the French en· 
tercd Portug11l in 1807, 11nd when t.hey 
returned the Prince Regtnt remained 1 
an<l became Emperor :ttter the revolu-
tion of 1822. He nhdicnted in 1831 in 
f,n·or of his son, the pr~senl Emperor, 
who was then only 5 ycaris old, and, re· 
turning: to Porlu~al, <lro,·e out h!s 
11r~urpi11g brnther, Dom :Miguel , and 
l!njO.\ ed n. short·li\'ecl reign. Dom Pe-
dw IL w.1s t.lecl1ired to be oi ai,1e nt 14 
by net or the Brazilian Legislature, and 
:Lnd Wa8 {'rowned Julv 18, 1841. 
A Portugese Colony It Became the 
.Refuge of the Royal Family 
During the Napoleonic Wars. 
The Go\"ernment. of Brnzil since 1822 
hns been n constil11tional empire. The 
history of the means Ly which it be-
came sul'h 1rnd by which the Portu-
guese House of Brag,rnra cnme to rule 
in Brnzil is interesting. During the. 
trotiblesome times of Napoleon'i:s wnrs 
the roynl family or Portugal fled to 
Brnzil. This w11s the ycnr 1807. Eight 
ye"irs later the strong })ortug11esecolony 
thnt had en~ued ft.ml become dominnte 
wns declnrcd n. kingdom. Ilmzil in 
these yenrs becnme ref\lly the sent oi 
Government of the moth er country, 
Portugal. 'This curious situation was 
one of mnny <·urioua situations due in 
thoee timC's to the genius of Nc1poleon. 
,vithin the space of eight years the 
are~ nn<l imporbu1cc of the colony had 
grown rapidly. \Vhen the kingdom 
w11B decreed in 1815 Brnzil sluued with 
Pmtugal in the sovereign'i, title; he WllS 
sovereign or the united kingdoms of 
Portugal, Brazil 1 and AlgRrvcs. In 
Mllrch, 1816, the Queen Donn;\ 1\Luin. 
His reign hiis beei1 an era of con-
tinued progres::J 1md prosperity for n 
country lh11t had been ('Unstnntly dis· 
Lri\cted by the qtrnrrelti of factions nnd 
frequently torn l,y civil wnr. The Nil· 
Lion hns nrn<le ).;'re:at m.l:Yance in the 
pnlh of cinlizilliun nnd m11tcrinl de· 
Yelopment. Populntion ha.s increased, 
school8 hnve been estnbli~hed, rtiilways 
built, vast tmcts of coun try explored 
1111d settled, aml lines of letenm Com· 
munication estaUlished upon the great 
interior riH!ni, ns well as between lhe 
se~1port.s and Unite<l Stilles nnd Europe. I. <lied and the 1~rince Regent was 
But the nowt1ing act of a!I was the made King under t.he title of Dom 
emancip:ttion of sla\·es. On Mny 14. Juirn VI. \Vhen the altered state of 
l SSS, Lile Brnzilian Legisln.ture JH1si,:e<l affoire in Europe }ind finally tnken the 
H.11 act al.toli~hing sin.very. _This. wn.s Portuguet>e c-ourt back to Lisbon, 
done under the rege11ry of Pnncf•ss Isa - :mother important change occurred in 
belln, or, as- ·he wa~ then, the Countess the nffuirs of Bnuil. A Nationnl Con· 
D'Eu, she ha,·ing m:irried Connt D''.Eu, gress was en.lied to considP.r the future 
n. member of lhe Bourbon family or form of government. It met a.t Rio <le 
France. T)1e Emperor ut the time of Jnneiro nnci in Nov. 1822 it chose lhe 
the act <,f em1rncipatio11 wns in Europe, el<lest son of Don Joan VI., Ly nn.me 
where he had gone for the benefit of his Dom Pedro, to be the Perpetunl De· 
health. fender of Brazil. Four months lat er 
Dom Pedro wns 111arrie<l when 17 Dom Pedro proclnimed the indepencl· 
years 0l11 to Theresa. Christina lln.ria, ence of the country-one of the few in-
dnug-hter of Francis I. King of the Two stances in which a N;\.tion has 11.cqnired 
Sit:ilies. They have two childr·en, _the I independen ce by l?c1,ce1lble methods-
Pnnceeses Isnbelln. nn<l Leopoldm1\. nn<l m a month's tune he wn.8 formnlly 
The former acts as · Regent <luring her proclaimed Constitutional Emperor 
father's nbs-ence. . and Perpetual Defender. This wne on 
Severn) rnon_tlis ngo an ntten}pt w:1:::; October 121 1822. 
made to nssa.:is1111Hc lhe aged Emperor ! This Dom Pedro wore the crown of 
HS he w11s leaving the opern. One of Ilrnzil under 1831 only; he thP.n resigu-
hi.s <hmghtens w,,s leaning on his arm ! edit in fu.vor of his only son, the preis· 
at the moment ~hnt a maniac in the ! ent Do_m Pedro, who, with on_e or two 
crowd fired n p1stol nt the monarch. e:tcept1ons, probably has n. wider repu~ 
The F.nipcror was not hit., n.nd the inci· 1 tation than nny other living mmrn.rch. 
denl allraeted little nttention. Dom Pedro is 11, scion in the direct 
Facts About Palmistry. 
lllllianapolis News.] 
Look nt your h1uul. Do you 
your drnnlder in it? Or, ~tmly 
girl'::J luLml, and L,e wise. 
mnle line of the Brngirnca House . It 
is the femnle line which rn]es over 
Purtugid. Brnzil has received from 
rend Portugnl her principles of hereditnry 
succession of the crown. These exclude 
your the Salic law nnd permit femnle heirs 
Tlie s~ience of chirouomy, or the 
meirning 111' the human l11.1.ml1 a.lwnys 
excite~ ,-uriosity; but few pec•ple under· 
8Land it. Cun n man's character l,e 
re:id c.n his hnnd its well 11s you cnn 
re,ul it in his fnce or by the bumps on 
his he11d? 'Tii so claimed, find the 
science by which it is done is n pretty 
one. It hns n111.ny branches, Rll of lhern 
worth studying. 
•·Jr the p1drn of the lann<l is skirmy 
n11d 11arrow," said n. 1 prnfessor' ur the 
science, "it denotes timidity, n feeble 
mind nnd wont of moral And inlellecL· 
ual force. If the pi\lm is too thi ck 1 big 
and strong, it denotes n low intelligence 
and a tendency to brutality. A hollow, 
Jeep palm 1\lwnys signifies misory, ilJ. 
luck irnd failure in life. Finger!:! whir.h 
1tre smooth denote a tendency to net 
upon instinct, impulse or intuition, 
rntl1er than Uy reason, calcnlntion or 
deduction. Knotty fingers denute n 
lt~ndency to order and arrangement. 
People with sho rt fingers 1ue quicker, 
more impulsive, n.ct more on the itpur 
or the moment, tha.n people with long 
fingers. If lhe fingefS 11re very shOit il 
si~nifies cruelty and 1\"nnt of la.ct. 
"Long fingers denote a love ofdetttil. 
Suc-h pergons are ti<ly as to their np-
pointmeuls, easily put out. nnd \"Cry 
ciueful about trifles. ,vorkers in 
sm11ll things :ilwa.ys hnve huge han<ls 
nnd the constrndors of coloesnl l\'Orlc.s 
have smt\ll hand~. Small hn.ndec! peo-
ple write large, while large-honded peo· 
pie. always write small. 
0 Thic k finge~ denote luxury. Twist-
ed nnd nrnlformeiJ fingers. with short 
nllils. <lenote cruelty, lyrnnny and a 
worrying, tea::Jing disposilion. H n 
lumU is Mtiff a.ml hard, openin1: with <lif. 
fieulty to its fullest extent, it betrRys 
stnbLo rnes~ of character a.nd avarice. 
If the fingers are supple ;"-hnving a ten-
dency to turn back, they denote 1 ft.S n 
rule, ele,·erness nnd inquieitiveness 1 
nearly always generosity, ending in ex-
tnwng1mce. H the fingers fit close to· 
get her, it is a sign or 1warice. If twist• 
ed sons to shmw chinks through them, 
it is a sign of cu riosity. If they Rre 
smooth nnd trn.nsparent, they beiray 
indiscretion and loquacity. 
to occupy lhe throne._ 
The <lntc of the Constitution of 
lln1zil is l\I:ul'h 25, 1824, when the. lirsL 
Dom I>edro hnd Leen ten year::! on the 
throne. In 1834, when the present 
Dom J>edrn h:td Leen rnling for three 
ye,us, amendments wer(' nuHle to it 
whice gn\·e the provinces locnl self. 
government, 
]tour powers exist in the govern· 
ment of Ilrnzil-the Legisln!ive, Exe-
cutive, Judicial and what is cnlJed the 
11 moderating' 1 power, in other words 
the royal prerog11tive. A general 
Legishi.tive Asseml,ly exists for the 
Empire and smaller assemblies for the 
i,everal pro,·inces. 
Two Houses compose the Genernl 
Legislnlh·e IJody-n 8ennte and n. 
Ch.:i.mber of Deputies; rnembers are 
<·l10sen by the people, Serntlors being 
for life. SeJ1ntvrs arc cl\asen in n. p.e-
culiar wny, howe,·er Electoral meet-
ings chooee three candidates, nnd from 
these the Emperor rnlects one. Senn· 
tors must be 40 ye11rs old and pus.3cssed 
of n cleor nnnu11l income of $800. 
Either by Uirth or 11oturnlization they 
mnst be citizens of BrRzil. Sixty mem-
bers compose the Senate, each of them 
receiving $4,500 snlnry for ench seEsion 
he attends. 
The number of Deputies in the lower 
house is 225~ They nre (ilected by 
direct vote in districts and hold office 
for f~ur years. They must hnve pri· 
vnte incomes of nt leMt $400 a year. 
Their: saln ries are $3,000 for en.ch se~sion. 
l'rotestants are not nllowed to hold th e-
office. Voters for 8enntor~ and Depu-
ties must be possessed of $200 n. year 
income. If a monk, n servant, or a 
minor, one cannot vote. 
Sessions of the Legislature usnti\ly 
extend over fonr months. They begin 
in Mn.y, and thus are held in the winter 
of the southern l1emisphere. In the 
matter of tA.xation the Deputies init.iate 
le.gislntion, so also in army and rnwy 
legislalive affairs, nnd should it Ue 
neces~nry to choose n. new sovereign of 
the em11ire the first step to tlrnt end 
must be taken ~y the Deputies. An 
excluoive privilege enjoyed by the 
Senn.te is ~o consider all offenses that 
the Imperial f11.mily may com1nit, or 
the Senators tJr Deputies comn11t. It 
may 11.lso cali fo:- a session of th'=' 
Powderly to be Arrested. Legislative A,sembly should tli"e Em· 
Prr-rsuunau, P.A., Nov. 20-Represen- peror fnil to do so within the pei-iod 
t,,tive John R. Bryne of the Knights of which the law prescribe•. 
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MOUERN l'OETIC;\.L GEMS. 
[Gleaned from our able Exchange s.] 
"EXPERT 1-:VlDEM 'l:. 
Yon may you may tinJ..:er 
Old jokes as you will, 
llnt the flavor of chestnuts 
Will cling ' round them still. 
.;usT TII E s.-urn. 
The hotel guest has a winsome w.iy 
As h e quietly books his nnme ; 
Two hours later he kicks like a stePr. 
" 'hen be strikes the fourth floor, cold 
nnJ drear, 
.But he gets there, - - --
PRl:."TTY BAl1. 
When at night we g:o to bell, 
Poor old bachelors ! 
When at Jlight we go to beJ, 
No curtain lectures e'er are read, 
No widows left when we nre dead, 
Poor old bachelors ! 
A SIGX Ot" WINTlm 
Hi gh in the uir is the wiltl goose flying, 
Flying clown to a warmer zone. 
Hear her squawking. ''\Yinte r is comi1r 
I cuu feel it in my breast bone. " ~· 
801,11,0QUY Ot" TUE TRAMP. 
I cme not what the future brings, 
I know 1 can zndure; 
Jt.may be happiness or pain, 
It may be that , my hope is in vain· 
Bnt with conscience pure, ' 
,vhatc'er may come, I will not shrink , 
.A3 long as I can get~ dri nk. 
GOODLOE VERS U.t:l 8 WOl'I-:. 
Sing a song of pistols. 
A pockel full of knive s, 
Grand old party lenders. 
'l'nkeeach olhn's li,·es. 
Strange that good Republicans 
Should fight like dogs and cats. 
Wonltln't there have been a howl 
Had they been Democrats~ 
1T MUST .HL 
!Jo I sleep, d o I dream, 
l.Jo I wonder nntl doubt? 
Are things w!lat they seem 
Or are visions about? 
Is the campaign committee a failure, 
The Republican party played out? 
SADDEST OF ALL. 
Of all the sad und gloomy words 
Thnt mankind ever writ, 
There nre no sadder ones to me 
Th1111 these h,,o:-' 'Pleusc remit." 
.FOOTOLOG'i. 
FPel of~rent men should remind us 
\Ve can mnke our feet sublime, 
Aml when walking leave behind 11s 
}'f-erprints in 1he sand of lime. 
THANKH i L. 
H tongues were all attached to Urn ins 
How thankful we shonld be. 
If "hogs" were barred from railwnv trains 
How thankful we shou ld be. · 
If fads and fob I es were tabooed, 
Jfgnm were not by ladies chewed, 
lf death would kind!~· steal the llnde, 
ll ow thankful we shoul d be. 
Lucky People. 
\Vhen it was SliLted here tli;1L \Vm . 
nml ,v, r. FnwccLL held ticket No. 03 
857 wl1ich last. month drew the Frsi 
Cn"pital Prize of $300,000 in tli e L ouisi· 
nna. Stnte Lottery and had received 
their money-$15,000-n great many 
persons thought it wns ri. joke. The 
TimeR·Joum;tl man, wishing Lo know 
lhe truth of the matter, snw the parties 
and wns assur red thut the report, was 
correct. They receiYed the money last 
Frid:ty week by draft, which was paid 
by the Bank of Cmnpbcllsville at this 
pince. They have for several months 
been buying one or two twentieth 
tickets in lhis Lottery. They stated to 
us thnt they h:td always drawn enough 
money to pay for their tickets up to 
the lime of drawing the capital prize. 
\V. P. Fnwaett left last Monday for 
the west, where he is to visit his brother 
and enjoy part of the fortune which 
cnme into his hands s_o en.sily, Sl<l,000 is 
no small amount. IL is certninly n 
large nmount fur a dollnr. It will Le 
remember ed that sorne time ago, Mr. 
Sam Frank Spencer of our neighboring 
lown, Greensburg, drew $15,000 in The 
Lou isinnn . Stu te Lottery and thnt sever· 
al times the adjoining county of Marion 
has been lucky in holding tickets drn.w -
ing from $500, to $15,000.-Cnmr1bells· 
ville (Ky.) Times-Journal, Nov. 6. 
Hearing that $15,000 bad been drnwn 
by s.ome one in this county in the last 
drawing of The Louishina Stnte Lotlery 
nnd that the money had bec11 paid and 
wns deposited in the Columbi11 B:mk-
ing Co., a H ern.Id reporter called on 
Mr. Lucius Frierson, th e cnsbier of the 
nbo,·e named l>auk, and learned that 
'1'. H. Neeley, of Bigbyville, a Yillnge 
ten or twelve mil es from here, was the 
lucky mRn. Mr. Neeley held one 
twentieth of ticket No. 63.857, which 
drew the first capital prize· of $300,000 
in the dmwing of The Louisiitn:t Stnte 
Lottery Company held the 15th of la,t 
month. The ticket was deposited last 
week in the Columbia Banking Co., of 
this city, wh o collected the snme 
through their New Orleans cor respon· 
dent, the Louisinna National Bank. 
\Ve understnnd thnt l\Jr. Neeley, who is 
quite a young man, not yet ha ving nt· 
tninecl his majority, is qnite elated over 
his success. He is n sober, industrious 
young farmer and this wind.fall of luck 
will gi,·e him n. good stl\rL in life. This 
is the first time he eYer bought a ticket 
and he certainly made a. 5oo<l invest· 
ment for one dollnr-Colnmbi.1 (Tenn.) 
Herald, Nov. 1. 
ENGLAND'S FUTURE Q,UEEN, 
The Young Woman Who Will Prot-
ably Wed Prince Albert Victor. 
'Pari s Leiter i.n ~ew York Tribune. ] 
I he,1r fro m 11igh Engli~h source that 
the Prince:ss FeocJore of Schleswig-Hol-
stein, who -did the Eiffel tower the other 
d:iy, chnperoned by her elderly mniden 
aunt, Amelie, of the sa.nie house is in 
all likelihood the coming Prince~s Al-
bert Victor of \Vales. She is a sister of 
the German Empre3S itnd a. neice of 
Prince Christian, the dull old husband 
of th~ bes~ of Queen Yictoria's d,wgh-
ter~, 1s gc,mg on 19 looks like a good 
sort of fl. girl, 1111<1 is almost pretty. llut 
she is not likely to impro1·e when the 
blo om of youth departs, and she \\'11.nts 
winsum e grace.:i. Evidently .s he lrns 
not come to her f9ll height,. \Vh en 
she does she will prvb:1Uly be as bill as 
her imperial sister. 
The Queen wonld like to secure her 
the crnwn of Great Brita .in because she 
is descended from Her 1\fojesty';:; 
mother, the Duchess of Kent , whose 
first husband was Prince Leinigen. 
PrinceES Fcodore has been a great deal 
here with a party of aristocr.1tic English 
friends, sonie of whem nre connectinns 
nf her aunt-in-law on the matcrn~l side, 
GountMs Gleichen, Count Gleichen 
nbnndoned his high-burn German status 
to marry Lanrn 8ej 1 mOlll", nnd is a pro-
fessional sculptor, hig:b in the Queen's 
fa,·or. Ag:1i11st German etiquette she 
has bet:"n h:tterly styling them both 
Serene Highnesses. .A.11 ubjection to 
the proposed Royid match is that the 
yonng hicly's mother 1s ill n mud-house. 
There is alrendy more than a touch of 
insanity in the Ro_yal family of Eng--
land. 
--- ---~-- --
The Starting of the .Revolution. 
NEw Y OHK,~ov. :!l-·The Hem Id's spec· 
ial correspondent al R io deJnneiro cab-
les in explnnation of the cause which 
precipitated the reYolution,thnLLwo ba.t-
ti1lion8 stationed in this city were order· 
ed from Rir:, lo di.stunt provinces. Th e 
military .:>tficers in a secret mceling re· 
soh·ed to resist. The government, 011 
a tte mpting to enforce Lhe order, wa.s 
a ba1~doned by the garrison. The l\.Iin· 
isler of the Nnry resisted a,rrest 9-n<l 
was shot. 
The ~Jinistry, deeming resi sta nce 
useless, submitted, and the triumphnnt 
army proclninlC'<l a federati\'e republic, 
:1ppointing it proYisional g0Ycrn1ne11t 
wbic11 promise s to re~pect , nationnl ol>-
li~ations, the life, property and rights 
of citizens. The Emperor nnd family 
ha\·c departed, receiving $2,500,000. 
Th e .Emperor continues to rccciYe 
$-W0,000 yenrly Lill the Legislature de-
sillcs otherwisC'. 
-- ---- - - -· 
A Big Game of Poker. 
R-r. Lou1:-1, ?.fo., :N'oY. 20.-0nc erening 
l:1st June Uobnel Joe Rickey, a. prom· 
inent :\lissourin.11; Colonel John G. Pm· 
ther, n member of the Na.tional Demo-
cratic Committee, and Colonel John S. 
Elliott, a, ll.-rnk President nnd wenllhy 
contra elor of Cooper county, sat down 
ton poker game in a room in the PIJ1n. 
ters' Jlouse. It wa-5 a. big gnrne, 11ncl 
did not terminate for 2-! hours. Col. 
Elliott<lropped all his read_v cash and 
Uo1Towet.l $! )00 from Col. Prntb er and 
dropped tlrnt Loo. A month later Col. 
Pmtherassign ed the debt to Col. Rickey, 
for Yalue receh·ed. Col. Rickey made 
a tlenrnnd upon Col. Elliott for p:iy-
meut, but Col. Elliott smiled n si<:kly 
smile and sai d lie didn 't owe an).'thing, 
und neYcr promised to pay the debt. 
Thereupon (fol. Rickey snes !Jim in the 
Circuit court of Cooper county . 
The Chamber of Torture 
rs the apartnwnt lo whi0h the unhap-
py sufferer from inJla.mmntory rheurnn· 
lism is confined. If 1 ere the crisis of 
pain j3 rea che d, that fine pre\·entive, 
Hoal cttc r's Stmmich Bitters, is used by 
persons of a rheumn.tic tendency much 
nnneceesary suffering is avoided. Ner-
Yines, anodynes nnd sedn.ti\·es, while 
having none but a specific effect, are 
yet very desirnble nt times. Yet can 
they produce no lusting effect upon 
rheunrn.ti sm , because they haYe no 
power to el imin ate from the l,lood the 
rheumatic Ylrus. T--Iostetter's Stomach 
Bilter 's does Lhi~, nnd checks nLlheout· 
set a disease which, if fl.llowed to gain 
headway, it is next to impossible to dis-
lodge or lo <lo more thnn relieYe. Rhett· 
muti sm, it should Ue remembered, is n. 
disease with n fn.ta.l le1Hlencv from its 
proneness to i\ttnck the he,irt. A re-
sort to the Billers shollld, therefore 1 be 
prompt. Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, 
nrnlarin. and nerYousness are relieved 
by it. _ _ __ no,·. 
$1.00 .A. YEAR. 
'1.'IIE CLl,;VEL,\!.\'D 
WEEKLY PLAlN DEALER 
An 8 page,5G column, slrong, aggres-
sive, Democratic newspnper. 
The Plnin Denler will de vote itself 
earnestly to the rcstornlion of Demo-
cralic supre111:1cy in the councils of the 
nntion. 
I~TERESTING VARIETY. 
D1. Robert II. Dnnc,u1, ph_rswian of 
the P<.lcific Mail sleamcr Colon, who 
while suffer ing with remittent feyer 
bst June wns erroneously bundle<l off 
to Swinburne Island by the Brnoklvn 
anthoritiert ns n. yellow fever patiei1t 1 
hns sued tha.t city fur $60,000 damages. 
A :New York bo:1.rding-house mis· 
tres s indignantly prims thP. following: 
··If the smart young person who chang-
ed !he letters in our dinning-room 
motto so tha.l it reacts, 'God Bless Our 
Bone', will settle for what is due me I 
shall be g11ul to ha\·e him go. " 
The lnllest r·.himney in the world is 
now building neur Freiberg in Snxony. 
It will be 460 feet high, with nn out-
side diameter of 23 feet at the bottom, 
and 16 fe~t_G inchesnt the top. It will 
tnke a mdhon and n bnlf of bricks nod 
the cost is $30,000. 
A Bristol, (Conn.) man, H. \V. Grid-
ley, some time 11.go gave his !own ;t 
$5,000 form for the poor, on condition 
thnt three men whont he named should 
ne,·er be allowed to set foot upon it, 
but so much fun wns made of him that 
he has withdrn.wn the gift. 
Last summer a. hen belonging lo 
Robert Mosley, of Crnwfordsville, Ind., 
hatched a brood of chickens out in the 
woods. When she brought them to the 
liouse a l,aby quail followed. It has 
grown up with the chickens, is no 
wilder thnn they Rre and goes to roost 
with them 11t night. 
A prize of $20,000, offered by some 
one to the most remarkable work at 
the Paris exposition, has been awa.rded 
not to the Eiffel tower, but to the Im.II 
uf machinery. M. Duter, the archi· 
tect received one -Jifth, and the rest was 
di"ided among the ~ngineers nn<l 
workmen, the latter getting $10,000 
among them nil. 
Secretary B11,ynrd has six rhildren-
four girls and two boys. Miss Florence 
B;iyard has presided O\"er his house· 
hold since her mother'b <lea.th. Thos. 
nayard 1 jr., grnn.duates from Y1tle this 
yenr and his younger Urother is in ,\ 
preparatory school. 
A friend of :Mrs. Burnett corrects the 
st:itement which is going the rounds to 
the effect thu.t l\frs. Harriet Beech er 
Stowe gave l\Irs. Burnett a ring with :t 
moonstone some yers ago, and from 
that time. forward 1\Irs. Burnett 's liter· 
Ary work was successful. 
l'atli is paid $3,500 e,·ery night she 
sings in the Albert hall in London. 
Even with this 11.1\d the expenditure of 
$5.000 for e11.ch concert her managers 
are able to show n. profit of from '$21000 
to $3,000 per night. Her re ce ipts since 
she began isinging in public twenty-five 
yenrs n.go Cl\n not be much short of 
$3.000,000. 
If. Remsen \Vhi tchouse, United 
Stales Chnrge d'Affai1es at the city of 
:Mexico, nnd Baron Von Zedtwitz, the 
German !\Jinister, hM·c climbed tl~e ex· 
tincL v::-,lco.no of Iztaccihuati, 13,GOO 
feel high. This fcn.t ha.sonly once be· 
fore been a.ceomplished. 
De1111is McCarty died at his home 
nenr Fort Dodge, Ia., on No\ ·embcr i 1 
nged 111 yen.rs. The old m:111 wns n 
stanch Demo crnt, imcl took ;\ g-renl in· 
tcre st in the ele01lion. \Vhen inform-
ed of the result in Iowa he exrlnimcd: 
"Thank God! I c11n now depart in 
perice, 11 and died a few hours :1fter-
wards. 
IL is ,·ery dift-icult lo keep our little 
one.is free from lhe disorders of baby· 
hood, a.nd we 11..dvise all mothera to 
keep Dr. Bull' s Baby Syrup handy. 
In disposition to do anything, want of 
grip, dro)vsiness and pa.in in the side, 
pomL to li,·er complaint. Lnxa<lor is 
the grent li,·er reguln.tor. 
John Hardin, colored, of Ott:1.w:t, 
C:rnnda 1 who rnn ,rn·:ty as n. sl.:ne from 
Flemingsburg, Ky. , in 1840, has come 
back to gathe1· up his family. He has 
prospered since his fligh t, and finds on 
his relurn onu son 1 whem be left n 
pra.ttling child nn<l who is 110\\t :t grnncl· 
father. _ The rest of the family disap· 
peared m some elave 68le nnd all trn ce 
of them was lost. 
\Yilh Ely'is Crcrim Balm a, child can 
l,e trented without pain or dread nnd 
with perfect safety. Try the remedy. 
It cures c,\lill'rh, hay fever :ind colJs 
in tbe head. It is ensily n.;iplied into 
the nostrils irnd gi,·es relief 'Nith the 
first npplication. Price 50c. ~8no\··2t 
Louis ,Vhit e, of Armonk, \Vestcheet-
er county, N. Y., wns fatally shot in his 
house Ly n. burglnr named ,villi nm 
Lee. \Vhi te h11d grappled with the 
burgulilr in the clnrk. Lee is but 16 
years old, bnt desperntely resiste<1, and 
fired nt the Sheriff, who 11.ttempted to 
arrest him. I-Ie wos finally o\·erpower· 
eel and lodged in jnil at ,vhit e Plnins. 
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THE NEWS OF THE DAY ! 
HOW TO GET IT AND WHERE 
TO GET IT. 
..\XXOUXC E:'t!E:Sl' OF Till: 
PITTSBURGH POST! 
I•'OR 1890. 
TIIE }'ICTIOX DEPART1\IEN'l'. 
As :-i family newspnper THE l_)osT 
will stand without a peer. Its fiction de. 
partment will continue tu be one of the 
most a.ttractip_-e iu the : country. The 
serial no\·els for which contracts for 
1890 ha Ye nlready been made are the 
pr oducts of some of the foremost ro· 
mance writers of th e wor!d. There will 
be i3e\·eral of these novels in the course 
of the year, and in Look form any of 
them woul d cost more thn.n n ycnr's 
subscription to the Po s-r. 
THE ).IAUKET REPORTS. 
As :-iguide for buyers n.nd sellers of 
merchnndise and pr oduce, THE Pus-r's 
market reports will be found full, re-
liable , extensiw~, nnd of ,·e1·y httestdate 
from every commercinl cemre. ,vhil'c 
in size nnd quality of reading nrnller it 
is equal to t.wo 1.lf the ordinary ones, 
:tll of which, and other excellent fea-
tures, make it the largest, best and 
chenpest p11per in the country. The 
c:1Ule, produce and gra .in mnrkels, es· 
peci.illy prepared for the weekly edi· 
tion, n.re ;1lways full and reliable. 
THE NEWS DEPARTME~TS, 
The news departments of Tm.: Pos·r 
llre complete, giving ea.ch week th e 
world's history for the week. Able cor· 
respondents at \Va.sllington, Columbus, 
Harrisb.urg, Cincinnft.ti, New York and 
other important points at home nnd 
aUroil.(l contribute every week graphic 
letters 011 meu and events. In n.ll the 
departments that constitute both a great 
dn.ily nnd weekly paper l'IIE PosT ad-
mits no superior. 
A WEL CQ:\Lt.: \'IS11 '0 R. 
THF. \VEEKLY PosT is the largest 
Democratic paper in the Union; ,md 
the aim of the puUlishers is to nrnke it 
:t welcome, instructive and entert:iin· 
ing visitor at the fireside. One of life 1s 
renl pleasures is an ensy chair, n quiet 
corner nnd a copy of the '\V1-:EKLY PosT. 
Ea.ch number of this slerling family 
mngazine-it deserres the name-is a 
perfect encyclopedia of the doings of 
the wurld for the week. A pretty la.r~e 
fh•ld to covcr, but '1'11E Pos1• does 1t. 
There is much 1 too 1 outside of mere 
news to gratify the many tastes of tlie 
rending pnbhC'-. No feature, fictiornil, 
topical or spec ia.1, is omitted. The 
weekly New York fashion letter is n, 
gem for la.dies' eyes. 
smrn EXTRAOR.DIN.\lff PH.E'.\II L\ IS. 
'l'nE PosT is offering some extraordi· 
nJtry premiums this yenr ft-r subsc ribers. 
Send for a copy of its premium list. 
You can get the \VEEKLY PoST and nn 
elegunt watch, with gold filled cnse, 
guaranteed for ten years, for $Ll.50 1 or 
the \VEEKLY tosT and tt silver wntch, 
an accurn.te horse.timer, for $7.fiO: or 
the \VEF:KLY Posr nnd a nickel Case 
wntch, a horse.timer, for $G.50; or the 
\VEEKLY PosT and n. bov's nickel w:itch 
for $4.50; or the \VEEKr:Y PosT and the 
complete works of CharlelS Dickens, 15 
volumes, for $2.25; or the \VEFKLY 
PosT n.nd foe complete works of Sir 
,v n.lter Scott, 12 yoluml-:.s, for $2.25; or 
the \VEEKl~Y PosT aud an elegn.nt lrnnd 
embroiderer for ladies for $~. This em-
Oroiderer wiJI do the m ost beautiful 
kind of work. Tin : ,VEEKJ,Y Posr rind 
'".Mrs. Pinker 's Complete Housekeeper," 
nearly 500 pnges, will be sent lor , '1.75. 
'J'Jrn \VEEKLY Po sT nnd uHow to be 
Your Own Lawyer 1 " 500 png-es, will l,e 
sent for $1 .75. Do not forget to drop 1l 
postal card lo the PosT askinp tor a 
copy of the premium list. This 1s your 
chnncc to get chenp nnd elegnntChris t-
mns gifts. 
CASH f'REi\llUMS, 
More surprising, indeed, than the of-
fers of books, watches, etc ., f\S premi-
ums, are Tim PosT's offers of cnsh pre· 
miums for new subscribers . It offers 
$2-5 cu.sh for 100 new subscribers n.t $1 a 
year; or "':10 Cflsh !or 200 new subsc rib· 
ers; or $75 crush for 300 new subsc rib ers; 
or .. 100 cash for 400 new subscriber3. 
Thi::, i$ a. ~n,.~it chn.nce to make money. 
THE DAILY POST. 
:No one who d esires to be well inform-
ed and al,reast of the times c1tn do 
wilhout his Jaily or wee\dy paper, 
bringing him in close touch with the 
whole world of linsiness, industry, fi-
nance, legislation nnd politi~. 
T1rn PrITSBURGII DAILY PosT prints 
:111 the news. Tcr.11s for Tim D.HLY 
PO ST, 
By mnil, one year, $8, postage pre-
paid; G months, $4; 3 months, $2; oue 
month, 70 cents. Send for sn.mple copy. 
THE WEEKLY POST. 
T11E P1TT8BURG1-:I \VE EKI,Y PosT con-
tains tweh-e pflges cnch week-84 col-
umns {,f reading mnUer. 
Single subscriptio11 1 postage prepRid, 
one year, $1.25. 
In clubs of fire or O\"er, postngc pre --
paid, one year, ·-1.00. 
An extra copy or its cash equivale nt, 
for e\"erv club of ten subscribers . Rend 
lor free Snmple copy. Address 
'THE PosT PuRI,[sIJnm Co., 
Pittsburg-h, Pn. 
Tbe administmtion nrnde every effort 
to get Virginia away from the Demo-
cratic column. Everything thnt Hnr-
rison'a p,,lronage and Quay':s mailed 
hnncUul of money could do to capture 
Virginii, wns done, antl the result is a 
Democratic majority of 40,000 or 50,· 
000 ngainst 1,500 Inst foll. On the other 
hand the Democrntic party hos recov-
eiied ~ew York nn<l liroken into the 
H.epublican line at two most important 
points-Ohio and Jo\\'n. The North-
west belongs to the Democrats and we 
will get it yet in the Presidenti1\l ns well 
ns in off yenrs. 
Exclusive power in Brazil is m!lni· 
Lal,or was arrested Rt SJottdnle, Pa., fested by the Emperor or through his 
this evening on R charge of conspiracy Ministers, of whum there arc seven. 
preferred Uy ex-Represent.alive Ed. Cal- Assistance is given to the l\Jini&ters by 
lnhnn. The informnti1,11 also includes a Council of State, eornposed for the 
Gen'l Master \Vorkman Powderly nnd most pnrt of men who have been Min-
Peter Wise, R. local lnbor leader. ~:tr. isters. There are h\•elve ordinarv 
Powderly will be... plnced under nrrest members or the Council nml twehe What He Has to be Thankful For, 
on his return Ttom Atlanta fa S-cranton. extra.ordinary ones. All are appointed 
Wise is nbsent from home but will be by the Emperor and hold office for life. 
arrested nt the earlies t possible moment . .Members of the Cubinet nre respon· 
The suit grew out of letters Mr. Pow- sible in a limited sense only; they nre 
derly :mblished in the Journal of Uni· responsible for treason, corruption, 
Led LRbor in June 1888. Ca1!ahan nl- abuse of power, and for acts thu.t con-
leged thnt he wns boycotted nnd injur- flict with the Constitution or imperil 
ed in his business by the Knights of liberty, security or property of citizens. 
Labor through the influence of Bryne, It is the duty of the Executi\·e De· 
Powderly and \Vise. Bryne was ..re pnrtment to summon the ordinary 
'l'be Plain Dealer believes in equal 
rights ,md an honest vote; that un. 
necessary tnxn.tion i! unju st taxation; 
th:it "monopolies" anJ "trusts' 1 nrc a 
menace to our free institutions. 
The Drilish Government is anxions to 
increase the efficiency of the militttry 
and court defenses of British Col um bin 
and desires to send ;\ force there to l>e 
paiu by the Dominion but controlled 
by the Imperial Government. The 
Dominion Government. positi\·ely rc-
fnses to accede to !his scheme, nnd 
Genernl Middleton is on his way to 
British Columbin. to in\lestiglltC. 
For sore U1ro1it. Saturnte 1\ flnnnel 
bandnge with Cha.mberlnin'~ Pain Ilnlm 
n.nd bind it on the throat. It will cure 
nny ordinary cnse in one night 's time. 
F or snlc by Porter's Palnre l'>Jrnrmn.cy. 
Tim cnlm resignation with which 
Gov. Fornkcr'::J suL>onli1rntc,~ are now 
I )l.:ing forward to tbeincvitaUlc c,·ents 
which the new year will bring forth, is 
not difficult lo un<ler:st,md. " \Vtls your 
wffe resigne<l-di<l she want to go?" 
asked the symp,ithetic minister of the 
beretwed husbtim1. " \V1~11t to go?-she 
had Lo !"-Col\lmbui, Post. 
Ex·SPEAKF.R CAm.rsr.1-: declares in nn 
interview that Grovor Cle,·ela.nd will l,e 
the Democratic nominee in 1892, ,md 
eontinues: 
'
11Be tween the tnrifl' nnd temperance 
the Republic<1.n party is rnpidly clisi11· 
tegrating, and 1t.s doom lrns l,een soun<l-
e~l. I have pnid no attention lo poli-
tics for two months but I c1111 feel Cleve-
land in th e nir. He is it@SLHedly th e 
coming man, irnd will carry the banner 
of Demo cracy to viclory in 1892."' 
Ringing Noises 
In the €ltrS, sometimes 11.. roa ring, buzz-
ing soun d, nrc c1111sed by catarrh, that 
excee<ling ly disngreeable 1111U very com-
mon disease. Loss of sme ll or hearing 
tdw result from c11tnrrh. H o,,.d's Sarsn· 
pnrilln, the great blood purifier, i5\ n pe· 
culinrly successful ren:.edy for thi s dis-
ease, which it cures by purifying the 
blood. If you suffer from catarrh, try 
Ho od's Sursnparilla, the peculinr medi -
cine. 
Judge Longworth of Ohio, who was 
recently nppointed colonel on Gov. 
Foraker's stnff, lrns conntcrmnnded the 
onler for his new uniform. IL would 
hardly pny to get it, as he would hnve 
l,ut one opport.mii ty to wenr it, nnd tllRt 
at the inauguration of Governor-elect 
Ca111pbcll. 
leased nuder Uail. meetings of the Legislature, to nomin-
--- - ate Bishops, mngistra_tes and the Gov-
Wa1hington'1 Firat Senators. ernors of provinces, and to declare war 
SE.\"fTLE, \VAsn., Nov. 20.-The Uni· and peuse. The Emperor exercises his 
moderating power by selecting the 
tcd Stales Senn.tors from this State are ~Iinisters and Senntors, by tempornlly 
John Il. Allen and \Vatson C. 'Squire. withholding his signature from bills 
A lle11 wns born nt Crawfordnille. Ind 11 passed by the Legislature, by calling 
in 1845. nnd Squire is :i nnlive of Cape for special sessions of the Legislature , 
Vincent, N. Y. He read law nt Cleve· by desolving the Chamber of Deputies, 
land when n young man, and entered and granting pnrdon and amnesties. 
the army nt the outbreak or the war, The most important event in recent 
and commanded the First Bnttalion of Brnzilil].n history was the peaceful 
Ohio Sl111rpshooters. At it.s close he abolition of slavery. It was brought 
wns Judge Advocate of the district of about gradua1ly 1 a. bill for the purpose 
Tennessee. He succeed \Villinm A. having been passed in 1885. It pro-
~w~II :ts Governor or Washington vided · for compensation to owners. 
'l'!rntory. Careful registrntions were necessarily 
Don't Waste Your Ti"me made, as no person not registered could 
be held as a. slave. Official returns in 
rmd money experimenting with doubt- 1887 gave the totn.1 number as 723 1419. 
ful remedies, when DJ'. Pierce's Gol<len By the early part of 1838 the number 
l\Iedic·1il Discovery is so positively had been reduced by v!lrions causes by 
cer~~in _in its curative !lotion its. to about 200,000 slayet:1, leaving about half 
~vn.111nt 1ts mnn_ufacturers 111 supp]y~ng a million slaves in Brazil. Then was 
1t to the pub)tc, as they are do111g 'starled the movement for totnl aboli-
th{oug~ .druggists, under a. duly e.xect~t· tion. Ministers pledged to abolition 
e( cerufi.cnte o~ g_~arn.ntee, that it will came into oflice, and an emancipa· 
acco mplish n_ll 1t 1s.rec~mmended to do tion nctwa.s passed by the Legislature. 
~r money pn1d for it will _be p_r?mptly The claims made by owners for com-
,h~t~:irned. It_ c~ires. torpid li\:er, _or pensntion tho Chambers of Deputies 
1housness, rndtgeslioJ?, or dys.peps1a. refused to consider. 
nil humors, or blood tn.mts, from \\'hat-- . . . . . . 
ever canee nrising, skin and scalp dis· T.he legislation m Brazil abohohrng 
The N ationn.1 Demoern.t stiys 1\Ir. Har· 
rison did well to issue his Thanksgi,·ing 
procliimation befor e the November 
election. If he had deJ,tycd it for a 
week, perhaps he wonhl not hnve felt 
like publishing it nt all. 
What has he to be thankful for? 
Does he rrjoiee over t!"lc annihilation 
of his man l\:Iahone in Virginia? 
Does he feel thankful for the <lown-
fail of bis friend For<.tker in Ohio r. 
Does it ma.kc him grnteful to the Al-
mighty to know thnt Senator Pa.yne'::J 
successo r will be n. De1110CrJ1.t? 
Does he see anything to mi\kc him 
chant a glnd:rnme hymn in the grnnd 
OYertnrn in Iowa .. 
Doeo the Democrn.tic triumph in New 
York make him wish te gi\.'e thanks to 
God or man? 
Does th e Democrntic ,·ictories in New 
Jersey arouse sweet emot ion s in his 
breast? 
Does the reduced Republican major· 
ity in :i\Inss:whusetts make the Tlrn.nks-
giving sea.son to him n sweet il.nd holy 
time. 
\Vh at is there, auywherc, we shonlc! 
like to know to ma.kc thi.s gentlemn..n 
lhnnkful. · 
Even the Presbyteria11 doclrine of 
predestination is liable to lose its power 
over the presidential fiOul in a time lik e 
this. 
Sack cloth nnd nshes would seem to 
be the fitting habiliments of n party 
leader who lt:!ads up to suc h results as 
those of the l•te elections. 
Benjamin Harri son will do well to 
devote the nntional holiday to silent 
prayer and self-exa.mination. 
This is what h e needs, n.nd whnt will 
do him goo<l. eases, scrofulous affections, (not.except- sl~\ery. has naturally be~n attended ing consumption, or lung-scrofula), if with import1;1-~t ecooom1cnl conse· 
tnken in lime and given a fair trial. quences. Br.1t1sh Con_sular rep.orts 
make the subJE.ct a le1\dmi one. The Gooct new s. \Ve want eYery mother 
--- . Consul at Pernambuco, m n report to know tha.t croup can Le prc,·entet.l. 
Thousands of cures follow the use of l · h h · t b · l · L d w nc n8 JUS een 1ssuec 1n on on, True croup never nppenrs without n 
Dr. Suges Cat•rrnh Remedy. 50 cents. nccoramg t;, the London Times, states 
that in thfl.t province there has for wnrning. The first symptom i.s honrse· 
Samuel J. Rondnll is so ill in W ••h· 
ington lhnt he is nnn.Lle to len,·e his 
bed. He has not progressed tow1uds 
recovery a.a rn.pidly ns his physicians 
thought he would. He spends his time 
in reRding nnd dictating. His wife 
rnrely leaves his bedside. 
Cure Yourself. 
years been a drain on the slave popula· nes s, t-hcn the child appears to lrn.\"e 
lion by the demand for slave labor in taken n cold. or a. cold may lrnve <lC-
the South, and hired labor was found companied the hoars ene~s from th e 
in Pernambuco less costly th:\n the tilart, After -that a pcculinr rough 
maintenance Rnc.l support of slRves. cough is developed , which is followed 
The nomnd population in thiR way by the croup. The time to net is when 
obtRined sleacty work. The exte11Rion the child first becomes hoarse, :i few 
Tho Plain Denler prints n. complete 
epitome of the news in every issue. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR 
Accurate nnd rcliabie Market Re· 
ports-complete a.nd exact. The Plain 
De~iler neYer gnes~es. Speciitlly vn.lu· 
nble to farmers. 
The }"arming Department will ft lone 
snvo any farmer many dollnre. 
The Vetininary ·Depn.rlment is C'spe-
cinlly Yalun.ble nnd open to nil sub-
scri hers free of charge . 
All the Sporting News. 
Editorial sketches, illustrntcd n.rlicles, 
l:.1.1rnly counci\ 1 and many other altrri c-
tive fen.Lures, mn.king it the ncwsp1.tper 
yon wan t. Free samp le to anyone. 
J'ri cc $1.00 n. year. Address, T1rn 
l'r.AIN DF. ,\LF:R 1 297 l3ank street 1 Cleve-
land, 0. , Cnsh commissions paid to 
rostmn slers. or Agents. 
The New York Herald sent Stnnley 
out nearly :i. quarter of a. ccntu l'y ngo 
to find LiYingstonc and hns fl. repre· 
se ntnti\'O on lhe wnr to meet him ,rnd 
Ernin l'aslrn as they crn('rgc from the 
junglf.)s. This is mentioned thnt 
Amcricnn newspaper ente rpri se be re-
meml>cred ns it desrn·es. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment. 
Th e 1~ert~iin cure Jor Chro ni c Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Snlt Rheum, Scal<l Bend, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, }~czema, 
Itch, Prairie Scrntches 1 Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling nnd soothmg . 
Hundreds of cases have Ueen l'llred by 
it, after nil other trentment hnd failed. 
25 and 50 c~nt boxes for sale ntPorter's 
P,ilaec Phornrncy. lnug89-ly 
The old fogie:-i on the New York 
scliool bonrd w:int the women releg11t-
ed out of offiC'c. They lrnve opinions of 
their own nnd are bold enough to stnnd 
up for Ll.1e111. The N. Y. H ernld very 
softly says, there h:ue been times when 
men and women didn 't agree npon 
publi c quesLions, that women were 
ri2:ht n.nd men wrong. 
Re\·. \Villi am Smith, late pastor of 
the Perkins Street Baptist Church, at 
SomP.rtillc 1 ~lil!!s.1 hn.\'ing sued ColoneJ 
H erbe rt Hill, 011e of the deacons, for 
$50,000 cfomnges for accusing Smith of 
(,\runkenness und indecent conduct. 
Colo n~! Hill 11sserts the trnlh of the 
assertions ns a defense, and has filed 
inlerrognlories for Smith to answer un-
der oath, epec-if"ying-time::J and plf\ces. 
It is Sister Kiilh erine (Drexel's) plan 
to for111 n new sisterhood to Oe distinct· 
ly American l\nd hf\\"e for its object 
missionary nnd r.llRritn.ble work nmong 
the Indi ans. Being a millionaire heiress 
tl1ere is no reason why she shouldn't 
succee d in her commendnble designs . 
Scanl:1111 the nCtor, is making ar-
rangements for tlrn Uenef-it for the 
mother of Ch:1rles Ste war t Purnell, 
who is living in extreme po\· cr ty nc;lr 
Bordentown, N. J. She is 74 ,·cars of 
llg'P., 1\11d h11s been too proud tow let nny-
OllU know of her pri,·1uio11s. 
:Mr:S HoUert ll,ly Hnmilto11 occupies 
her time in prison where she i3 sen-ing 
n. sentence for her fissnult on the nnrse, 
l\Inry Ann Donnelly, in sewing buttons 
on othe r conviet's shirts. She hns tnken 
:\ religious turn and now daily rends 
her bible, n. result wt,ich her lA.bor ha.s 
doubtless been largely effecth•c in 
bringing nbont. Truly, lnl>or ovcrcome!:i 
ert:rything. 
Syrup of Figs , 
Produced from the li\xath·e and n11t1·i-
tious juice of Cn.hfornin figs 1 co m. 
Lined with the ,nedicnl virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the hu-
man system, acts gently, on the kid-
ney s, liver and bowels, effectually clea n 
sing the system, dispelling colds and 
he:1daches , u.nd curing hiibitual consti· 
pation. __ _ ____ _ __ 'Nov. 
no, ·. 
The hL:t on oleomargarine wns not 
h~avy enough to prevent. its manu• 
fncture. The quantity m1urnfactnrccl is 
greater this yenr thnn la.st, there is an 
incrensed number of persons engng.ed 
in its sale, and there is nn increased 
eousumption both nt home and n.brm\d. 
1.'be electric light will play nn im-
portant part in the scenic effects of 
Barnum's big show nt tbe Olympia in 
London. On the top of the roof 1t 
powerful electric search light of 251000 
cnndlc power flash nt intervals the 
name of Barnum over the English 
metropolis. 
Peculiar 
, , I &-llewaroorCouNn:RFEITSmadeinSt..Louh."'9 
127~ t1per101Sl .. 0pposif< Ameril"fll 
Cl,EVEI.H;D.O. IVORY POLISH FOR THE 
\Villi\ ,sociaLN 1 0fflcN in \Voshingto1 and TEETHs 
The Gernrnn naval nuthorilies are 
s11id to hn,·e been :nakin~ experiments 
lntc:ly with a torpedo bonL built of com· 
pressed pnper. 1'he vessel is eleven 
feet lo11g, n.nd was fonnd lo ~how grenl 
f-treng:th A.n1l more elnsticily when ram-
. lllCd liy another ho11t. 
Don't piiy large doctor bills. The 
best medical book published, 100 pages, 
elegant colored plates, will be sent you 
on receipt of three 2-cent stam~ to 
P•Y postaee. Address A. P. Ordwav & 
of railways deprived them of their oc- dose~ of Chamberlain'~ Cough Remedy 
cupation in connection with animal would prevent the attnck. EYen after 
transport and drove them to agcicul- ·the rongh cough has appenred, the dis-
ture, so that n. large class of free laborers ease rna.r,be prevented by nsing this 
wnti created and the emancipntion wn.s remedy is dire cted. The only s1lfe way 
consequently not much felt there, for is to keep a fifty cent bottle of lhe Rem-
the planters were provided with labor· edy in the house for uo:;e whenenff 
ers rendy to work at ls to ls 8d per symptoms of the disease nppear. }?or 
day. sale by Po,·ter' s PnlncePharma cy. r-ov. 
C. C. Shnyne, a New York fun1er 
predi cts :-i very se\·ere winter. He 
says: "I brurn my ealculntions 011 the 
reports of the trappers from the Norlh-
west, nml pnrtl('ulariy on the condition 
of the va1 ioud rn w skins nmv being re· 
cei\•ed in the New York mark.et, and 
especially upon lhc heavy growth of 
under fur or down. I learned this from, 
he Hud son Bay regio11." 
A Louis .. ille (Ky.) m:tu, who is well 
:1N1.uninted with the Caldwell fnrnily, 
sayslhat the wen.1th of l\'lir:.s Gwendo-
line CA.!dwell h'IS been greatly cxno--
gerated. She is not beli0\·ed, accord 
ing to this authority, to be worth more 
tlrn.n $700,000, flnd th,lt when she offer· 
ed to settle $101000 a )·en.r upon rrin ce 
Murat-, she really offered him nenrly 
one-lrn.lf her income. F ,rJig11 · >untrio- ~Ich29-78y. : PERFUMES '\'HE BREATH, ASK FOR IT. Co., Boston, Mas,. 28no:2t 
/ 
.. 
L . HARPER , Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper ol the Coun ty . 
UOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
THURSDA.Y MORNlNG .... . Sov. 28, 1889. 
HoN. LYMAN R. VASEY has been elect-
ed U.S. Senator from North Dakota. 
FonAKER's _"vim, vigor aud virtory, " 
ended in 11forgery,fraud and falseho0d." 
THE late elections destroyed all hope 
of Benj. Hnrrison serving a. second 
term as President. 
CoL. W . A. TAYLOR, th e best politic,il 
writer on the Enquirer, i~ a candidat"' 
for Clerk of the Senato. 
A :MICHIGAN paper comes to us with 
nn article marked in favor of Judge 
Jenner for U.S. Senator. 
THE Republican caudidntes for 
Speaker of the Hou,e nre all in Wash-
ington, actively nt work. 
CLEVELAND is now setting up her 
"claimsn for the ,vorld's Fnir of 1892. 
This is harmless amusement. 
SE~ATOR ALLISON, of Iowa, hns made 
the discovery that a 1,rotectionist Sen-
n.tor is not in demand in that Stn.te. 
HoN. D. D. DoNNOVAN, Representa-
tive from Henry county, says he is for 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd for U.S. Senator. 
HoN. J. S. G1LL, late Representative 
from Delaware county, is n. candidate 
for clerk of the House of Representa-
tives. 
THE BA.,.~~ER article on the Senn.tor-
sbip last week, has been copied into n. 
great many of our Democratic ex-
changes. 
--- --~ ---
T n ERE t1.re plenty of houses for rent 
in Columbus, but none suitable for 
Democracy't1 Governor, James E. 
Campbell_. --- ~ ---
NEW Esar.A:so's cry for free woo] is 
being used by the protectionists against 
Tom Reed of :Unine in his contest for 
the Speakership. 
----<>-- --
THE forfeited list of lands in Hnm-
iltou county, makes twenty-four close-
ly printed columns of the Com.mercial 
Gaz ette. "Phnt." 
V:imY few of the Democratic members· 
elect to tbe Legislature have a., yet com-
mitted themselves on the question of 
the U. S. Senators hip. 
Ho,i. W. C. GEER, Representative-
elect from Wyandot county,announces 
his purpose of voting for Colonel Cal. 
Brice tor U.S. Senator. 
Gov. FORAKER has nppoinled \Vm.G. 
Sibley, of Meigs county,Stale Librarian, 
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
signntion of John M. Doane . 
GEORGE Cox, of "1lurderer's Corner," 
Foraker's particular friend, refused to 
go ort ForgerWsod's bail bond. Thi s 
was the unkmdest cut of nil. 
lt· the revolution in Brazil hns the ef 
feet of doubling the price of coffee, the 
overs of lhR.t cle1icious article will wish 
Dom Pedro hndn 't left in snch n. hurry· 
Tu~~ Commission appointed hy Sec-
tary Whitney to select a •ite for a navy 
yard, hrui reported in f1n·or of Algie1"R, 
opposite New Orleans, on the Missis-
sippi river. 
--- - ----
Poon old Murat Halstead! He is still 
pegging away nt Senntor Payne with ns 
much braveiy us Don Quixote displayed 
in his nssnult upon the windmill. IInl-
stead is rattled. 
HoN. Jo11~ H. THo~us, of Springfield, 
makes the positive nnnouncement thnt 
ho will put up no boodle to secure his 
election to the United States Senate. 
That is right.. 
--- -~ ---
T 1 n: Urbana Democrat expreesed its 
preference for Hon. Lnwrence T. Nen1 
for U. S. S!'nntor; but not being n. ('an-
didate it. is now for Hon. John A. i\fc-
)fa.hon of Dayton. 
DtPTHERlA nnd scnrlet fever nre pre-
vailing at the Solchers' nnd Sailors' Or-
plums' Home near Xenia to nn alarm-
ing extent, nnd numerous denths a.re 
dnily occurring . 
------~ -011, No! George Headly will not he 
canr lid ate for U. S. Sanntor. He is 
mnking StU0,000 n year by his profes-
sion in New York, nnd that is better 
than the Senn.torship. 
'THF. wire, wire·nnil and brub-wire 
manufacturers of the COllntry h11ve 
combinecl and formed a trust to control 
the product of all these indu stries. It 
is a monster orgn.nizntion. 
HoN. J. H. 0UTHWAITE, Congrcssmnn 
from the Columbus district. who wn.s in 
Washington last week, expressed the 
belief that Mr. Ence will certninly be 
thr next senator from Ohio. 
THE farmers are burning corn for ftlel 
out in Kansas, finding it cheaper thnn 
coal. They think by burning the one-
half of their crop they will get "t.etter 
price for tho bnlan.::e. 
CoNORESs will soon he in session; 
when the \Vashin gton hnsheries will 
shout with joy, nnd Vil'e President 
:Morton's "Shoreham" gin mill wil1 
open wide its smiling doors. 
MAJOR BICKHAM, the yard-wide and 
all-wool editor of the Dayton Jottrnal, 
says that so far aB Foraker is concerned 
in the ballot-box forgeries which also 
involved Sherman, Butterworth nnd 
:McKinley, uthe most sickening of all 
the :nysterie3 involved is his credence 
of calnmny against old friends without 
e\'en appealing to them." 
Tim Columbus llerald, n. rampant 
Republican paper says: 0 Dri ve the 
kickers and bolters out of the party. 
An army can not hope for succes3 until 
all the deserters and spies have been 
shot or drummed out of camp." As 
this is the Foraker programme for the 
future, the independent Republicnns 
will know what is coming. 
HERE are facts and figures thnt will 
do to study: Campbell in Ohio has 10,-
872; Harrison had 19,599. In Vir-
ginia ~IcKinney has 41,090; Cleveland 
had 1,539. In Iown, Dois, Democrat, 
has 6.743; Harrison hnd 31,721. In 
Ma8sacl1u setts, Brackett, Republican 
has 5,985 plurality; llnrrison had 82,-
037. 
THE Republicans are mnking threats 
that if the Democrats re·district the 
State so RJ to pince Mr. McKinley in a 
Demo cra tic district, they will make 
him their cnndidate for Governor in 
1891. Very well, what about the other 
Republicans tbnt have been gerryman-
dered into Congress? 
Bao . ESHELMAN of the\ ayne County 
Demom·at, announces his purpose of at-
tending the inauguration of Gorernor 
Campbell, provided his delinquent sub -
scribers will furnish him enoL1gh 
money to buy n. new snit of clothes. 
Well, what is the matter with that old 
white cont, anyhow? 
THERE will be no chnnge in the 
Brazilian legation at ,v ashington. Dr. 
Valente , the Minister, hns been request-
ed to continue business at the old 
stA.ncl. He hns been informed that 
pea ce nnd tranquility reign in Brazil 
an<l that the new Government has the 
support of the people. 
AT Columbia, S. C., while attemptinir 
to quell a row among some negroeB 
Henry Hill, n prominent Edgefield 
planter, wns killed. Two constables 
who attempted to arrest the negroes 
were fatally stnbbed. There will be 
more trouble. 
--- --~ ---
Tu Im Eis a universal demand among 
the Democracy of Ohio that the Legis-
lative cnuc,1s to nominate a candidate 
for U.S. Renator shall be nn open one, 
and that the members should ,·ote viva 
i·oce, nnd not by secret ballot.. This 
will stop the cry of boodle and bribery. 
THE Republican can<lidotes for Speak-
er of the Honse of Representatives rue 
fomilia.rlv known ns !(Tom" Reed, 
11Joe" Ca0nnon, 11Bill" McKinley, "Ben" 
Butterworth, iron.ve" Henderson, nncl 
"Jule" Burrows, known in diplomnntic 
circles as 11Julins Croaar Burrows." 
T1rn 1nrge iron firm of Long & Cu., at 
Pittsburgh, on Thursday Inst confessed 
judgment in fovor of the La.wrence 
Bank of that city for $300,000, where-
upon n. run wns n.t once made ttJOn tho 
Bank by dopositora. The B:rnk's lia-
bilities nre given at $700,000. 
PETF.R JAc.Kso:s, the negro wonder 
from Australin, has given Jim Smith, 
the English pngilist, a goo<l busting. 
Now, if he will "smnsh the mug" of 
John L. S11llivru1, the Americnn blow· 
ha.rd, he will receivo a Yotc o!' thnnks 
rrom a good many people. 
THE indications nro that the Repub-
lican Congressmen wlll diride on tbe 
'1'1\fiff question-the \Vestern members 
declining to longer fo1low the 11protec· 
tion" monopolists from the Eastern 
States. Talk as you please, the Tariff 
is n tax nud nothing else. 
T11E Spartan Democracy of '\Vayne 
county will hold the thirty-fifth annual 
celebration of Andrew Jackson's vic-
tory at New Orleans on · the coming 
8th of January. Gov. C,unpbell will be 
invited to be present nnd deliver an ad-
dress. 
l-IoN. JOHN Zu.ntERM.\N, Senntot··elect 
from this dh;trict is for Hon. John l\Ic-
Sweeney for United States Senator 
against the field. The two Represen-
tatives from '\Vnyne county nre also for 
J\Ir. McSweeney. This makes three 
votes sure to start with. 
JAMES SlIITH, a New York letter ·C~l'-
rier, deserted by his wife and auffering 
from consumption, shot and ki11ed his 
two little children, to save them from 
starva.tion, q,nd then tried to kill him-
self, but failed. He wn8 taken to Belle -
vue hospital. 
--- ------
TIIOSE who pretend to know sn.y that 
the first br1.'llot in the Republican cau-
cus for Speiiker of the Hou se of Repre-
sentatives will be somethi ng like the 
following: Reed G.'\, l\IcKinley 48, 
Cannon 31, Burrows 13, Henderson 12. 
V1cF>Pru:srnES'r MORTON ha.a been 
ma<le an honorary member of the Terre 
Hnute Liquor Dealers' Assorin.tion. 
They learned, no doubt, th:i.t liquor 
was sold in his nristocrati'3 "Shoreham" 
establishment nt \Vashi11gton. 
Srncr. the Republicans ha.ve fnllc11 so 
desperately in love with Allen 0. Myer s 
nml hi s wonderful mouth, it would not 
surprise us the least if they would for-
give nll his sins nn<l make him their 
candidate for United 8ti:ltes Senator. 
THF. wor~t stab John )IcMn.hon has 
THE three principal theatres in Cin- received ns n candidate for United 
cinnati were opened on last Sunday. States Srnator is n. fo.vorable notice 
The actors and managers were arrested from the Cincinnati 00111-mercial Gaxette. 
nnd gave bonds for their np;,eamnce, The frienitship of that paper is enough 
and the performances went on. to injure :iny decent Democrat. 
BRAZILIANS may almost rend proph-
ecy in Byron's words: 
"A thousand years scarce serves to form n 
state-
An hoar may lay it in the dust." 
A REJ·on-r come3 from Constantinople 
that the steamship Ind in with 500 Mo-
hnmmA.dan pilgrims on bonrd, hns 
sunk in the JEgean Set\, the captain 
nnd two passengers alone surviving. 
PROHIBITION has so crushed out the 
amenities in the new twin States of the 
Northwest that the Governor of North 
Dn.kota. hn.s not made a single remark 
to the Governor of South Dakota. 
1-IoN. Jo1IN l\IcSwEENEY of Wooster, 
is coming to the front ns a prominent 
candidate for U. S. Senator. If brains 
are preferred to booc!1e, Mcsweeney 
will stand at tlic bend of the procession. 
IT will be sad for the Republican 
editors and politicians when poor o]d 
JeffDnvis passes over "the dnrk l'iver," 
ns he bas furnished a never-ending sub-
ject for their bitter nnd heartless abuse. 
Bn.t, CAPPELLER says that the suit of 
the Harns against him was n. scheme to 
force him to buy the Mansfield H erald. 
Tho llarn s, in reply, say: ucappeller 
did tho approaching, and his object 
was to sell. On several occnaion, be· 
fore be hns cnde:ivored to unload. ,v e 
want to neither buy nor sell. Cappo lier 
hasn't got enough money to buy·" 
llIAJOlt McKINLSY m ,y possibly be 
elected Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, but it will not be t,y tht 
votes of :i:,ti-prote c tionist Republicans 
of th e grent N orthwe.stern 1md Pt1.cific 
States. Mark that. 
So;i.rn wicked wng sent Allen 0. Myers 
11. Lox ofs:\wdust thrn11gh the post-office, 
which he imagined wns an infernal ma-
chine to blow him up. This afforded 
A1len n rtue opportunity to shoot off 
his wonderful month. 
THE Republi cnn members·elect of 
the Legislature express preferences for 
McKinley. Foster and Buttt!rworth for 
U.S. Senator, about in the orde r nn.m-
ed. IInlstend'~ name is ne\'er mention-
ed. 
LEW B1mxARD 1m<l .Allen 0. l\[yers 
announce th11.t they are not candidates 
for U. 8. Senator. This will be a grent 
relief to the twenty other gentlemen 
who ha,·o their eyes fixed upon Mr. 
Payne's cush ioned sent . 
THE Democracy of Columbus nre 
mnking extcnsh'e nrrn.ngements for the 
celebration of St. Jackson's Day, the 
8th of Jimunry. JuJge Thurman 's 
name heads the committee on in\'itn.-
tions. 
IT is reported tbnt Queen Victoria 
will invite Ex-Emperor Dom Pedro to 
become her guest at ,v indsor Castle. 
She extended n. like civili~y to Eugen in, 
Ex-J<:mprc~s of 1,1rnnce. 
Death of Hon. Geor[e H. Pendleton. 
The Ex - German lllln1ster Dies 
i11 Brussels. 
Hon . George H. Pendleton, late Uni-
ted States Minister to Germany, died 
in Brussells on Sunday riight, from a 
sudden stroke of apoplexy, nt which 
place he stopped on his way home. 
• BIOGRAPHICAL SKE'J;CJT OF HIS LIFE. 
lir. Pendleton was born in Cincin· 
nnti, July 25, 1825. Ht receh·e1l an 
academic edacntion, which Wf\S com-
pleted in Europe . Hu read law and 
distinguished himself in his profession. 
He was u. member of the Ohio Stnte 
Senate in 1854-55. Was n Representa-
tive from Ohio in the 35th, 36th, 37th 
and 38th Congresses . In 1E64 Mr. Pen-
dleton was the Democrn.tic candidate 
for Vice President on the ticket bended 
by General George B. l\IcClellan. In 
1869~ he was the Jlemocra.tic pandiclate 
for Governor of Ohio. He wns elected 
to the United Otntes Senate in 1878 and 
served one term, being defeated for re· 
nominnti1,n by Hon. Henry B. Payne. 
At the expiration of hi8 term in the 
Senn.te, in 1885, )Ir. Pendleton wn.s np· 
pointed by President Cleveland United 
States Minister to Germany . 
Mr. Pendleton comes from nn old 
and prominent family, his father having 
been a member of the Ohio Senate nncl 
of Congress. In 1846 tlrosubject of this 
sketch mR.rrie<l Alice, daughter of Fran· 
cis Scott Key, the author of 0 The Stnr 
Spangled Bnnner." 
)Ir, Pendleton was on his wn.y home, 
havlng been Sllcceeded by ,villi nm 
Walter Phelps. He had stopped in 
Brussels on account of indisposition, 
which was not considered serious, but 
which now is thought to hnxe been a. 
cancer of the stomnch. 
:Mr. Pendleton will always be remem· 
bered ns one of Ohio's most illustrious 
sons. A son, Francis Key Pendleton, 
resides in New York, where he is a 
prominent lawyer. A daughter Waj 
with Mr. I'endleton at the time of his 
death. These two com prise the im 
mediate family of the clecensed. 
l\Ir. Pendleton wns an nble nnd hon-
est mnn; a sincere nn1 pure statesman 
an<l one of the most distinguished ex· 
ponents of Democracy. His death is a 
grcnt loss to the party 11.ncl to the coun-
try n.nd wi11 be generally nnd sincerely 
monrnecl. 
-- --- -
A Woman's Revenge. 
i\Iajor Stephe~ Pettus, the million-
nire Secretnry and 'freasn rer of the 
Brooklyn Elc\·ated Rnilroad, was shot 
and killed on Frid iiy morning on Fu 1-
ton street, New York, by ~Irs. Hannah 
M . Southworth, who emptied Jh-e bul-
lets into his he,id and body from a 
Smith & \Vesgon pistol. The story 
goes thf\t one afterno)n about four 
years ngo Pettus invited ·rirrs. Sot1th· 
worth to a mn.tince and on the wny 
home asked her to stop with him a 
moment to see a friend on business. 
Her su3picions were aronaecl un getting 
into the houae nnd she requested him 
to take her wny. He persuaded her to 
drink wine and she knew nothing more 
unti1 the next mOrning when she awoke 
to find het-.se\f in n. strange house de. 
serteU nnd ruined. In order to conct'nl 
her condition Petha perdunded her to 
submit to a. criminal operation, which 
wrecked her 11enlth. He promised to 
mak6 provision for her, but did not do 
eo, and finally, to get rid of her. circu-
lated the story that ~fra. Southworth 
was one of his C1\3t•off mistre3ses. She 
brought suit a.gnin~t him for $100,000 
damn.ge3, which never came to trial. 
The last time she ~ppe,,led lo him he 
str uck her. Human nature could bear 
no more, fl nd she rwenged her own 
wrongs. 
1'Ir.3. Southworth's maiden name w;1s 
Martin. She Cf\n10 from :i prominent 
Kentucky family. She w.1.3 tL beautiful 
woman, and some yc:\r.:5 n.go m 11.rried a 
young lmnker named Southworth, who 
died a yen.r afterward~. She Lhen 
ma.de her home with fl. brother in 
Brooklyn. Pettus wM t\ m :trriod man , 
and stoo<l high in busino~ circle,,. The 
wages of his sin \\'f\3 death. Mrs . South· 
worth is in prison. In sanity will be the 
defence made by her attorney.s. 
Gov. CAMPBELL is to be compliment. 
eJ nn<l congratulated for two appoint· 
ments he hn.s determined ·1pon, viz: 
Col. Morton L. Hn.wkin~ to be Adjnt:\nt 
General of Ohio, and Mr. Claude Meek-
er to be his Privfl.te Secretury. They 
are both newspaper men. Col. Haw-
kins was formerly city editor of the 
Enquirer, n.nd th,:m Sheriff of HRmi1-
ton county. He is at present employ-
ed on tile stnff of the Post, and o,·eL the 
signl1.ture of "Hawk," did effective 
work during the 111.te campaign . Claude 
Meeker is a brilliant young journalist, 
and his interesting letters to the En-
quirer, during the campaign, o,·er the 
signature of "Fabius/' describing l\Ir. 
Campbell's wonderful meet.ings , were 
reR<l with unGonn<led admiration nll 
over the conn try. 
- ---- --
THERE fl.re people who n.re predicting 
that the Prince of \Val es will never sit 
upon Lhc Brith~h throne-in f11ct, thnt 
with the close of the life of his mother, 
Queen Victoria, will end the British 
Mona.rchy. The Princ-e is very popu· 
ln.r, from the fact that he is ,:11, 111\le fel-
low will met." He mixes with the peo-
ple and m11kes himself n.greenble with 
evnybody_. H e is too clemocmtic in 
his ways to feel agrieved if the Bri1ish 
crown never ndoriu his head. A IJiootl-
less revolution mny happen nt any 
moment iu Engb1.11d, 11.s it did in Br,lzil. 
In thnt event the Prin ce of \Valei m1\y 
take pnssnge for the United State3. · 
MRS. :MARY THURMAN Cor.Es, wife of 
Lieut. Wm . S. Voles of the U. S. Nsvy, 
and d11.t1ghter of :Judge Thurman, has 
been granted a divorce from her hus-
bnnd, on the ground thnt he foiled to 
pro\'ide for her. Mrs. Coles id now in 
Sn.n Diego, Ci\\., where the di\'Orce was 
ubtained. 
Tur. large wholesnle grocery estab-
lishment of Jt!trney & Andrewe, ~I:u ·ket 
!!treet, l">hila<lelphia, WM completely de -
stroyed by fire on Sundny. One fire-
man was killed nnd twche othe:-s scri-
ouSly injurnd. 
The Ballot-Box Forgery Again. 
Halstead hes 11e,·er told the whole 
story of the ballot box forgery. There 
is more in it than he lias dared to ex-
plain. It is now believed th<1t he knew 
n.ll the time that the whole affair was n. 
base and villainous forgery and con .. 
sp iracy. If he was an honest and 
honorable man when tha forged paper 
came into his hands, and he found 
the nnmes of his Republican friends, 
John Sherman, Ben. Butterworth and 
Wn,. McKinley thereon, he would have 
taken pains to learn whether or not 
their nnmes were properly there. This 
he did not do; but being desirous of 
smirching the chamcter of James E. 
Campbell and defenting him as n 
Democratic candidate for Governor, his 
nnme was used as thongh it was the on-
ly one signed to lhe infamous docu-
ment, under the supposition tlrn.t 1\Ir. 
Campbell would ue unable to disprove 
the forgery before the eledion. In this 
drunning- conspirncy H n.lstend had the 
aid and ll..~sistance of Foraker, wl10, 
hadng the forged instrument in hi:3 
hands before it was passed to Halstead, 
knew all about its tree character . But 
this reckless pi\ir exploded their 
dynamite b9mb too soon- 'it kicked 
the owners O\"er," and helped to make 
l!..,oruker's defeat more certain and 
overwhelming. Tlrnre hi an m1writte11 
chapter about this whole busi11e.ss that 
will yet be forced out. For Foraker 
and Hn.lstcl\d to say they were imposed 
upou, is n. flimsy nud seusele.;s excuse. 
From the fact that lhey took no pnins 
to post themselves in regard to the 
signatures of their Repnb]icn.n friends, 
shows that they were foohsli nnd reck -
less, nud were willing to ruin their 
friends as well as Campbell, if they 
could only defeat the latter. A more 
shameless piec e of knn.\"el'y never dis· 
graced the uunals uf politics . 
* • * 
WOOD ARRESTED :FOR FORG.ERY. 
R. G. Wood, th, noted Bal!ot-box 
forger, was arrested nt Cincinnati on 
Friday e,•ening, on n. wana.nt sworn 
out nt the insti,nce of Attorney Harry 
R. Probnsco, n. relative by marriage of 
Senator Sherman for the crime of forg-
ing the names of \Vm. McKinley, Jolin 
Sherman, James E. Campbell, Ben. 
Butterworth, S. S. Cox, W. P. C. 
Breckenridge, Cbnr]es l\lrAdoo, J . .K. 
McPherson, J. R. Whiting and F. B. 
Stock bridge, ull mom bers or ex mem-
bers of the House or Senate of the 
United Stntes. The affidavit charges 
thnt the forgery was de1iYere<l directly 
or indirectly to Gov. Foraker, to be 
use<l for political purposes. \Vood 
uow stands a good chance of seeing the 
inside of the penitentiary. '\Voo<l's 
bail bond was fixed at $1000. 
* • * 
The trial of \Yood is set fur Dec. 211. 
Fomker and Halstend will be import-
nnt witnesses, ns they may be n.Ule to 
reveal some important facts in relation 
to this remn.rkable case, that haYe not 
yet been made public. There is nn un-
written chapter in this ,·ill,dny lhut has 
not yet seen the light. The conspifllcy 
must be unearthed. \Vood remains in 
jail, all bis lnte Republican friends 
ha.\'ing no further use for him. 
Amendments All Declared Lost. 
The GO\·ernor, Secretary or Stnte and 
Attorney GE:neral on Satnrd11y cnn,·Ms· 
ed the ,·ote cnst for and against the 
three proposed constitntionnl nmend-
ments, and as n result of sniJ cnnvi1ss 
nscertnined that none of the amend-
ments received a majority of the Yotes 
cnst nt the election, nnd declxred, there-
fore, that they were not adopted. The 
Biennial Election Amendment having 
receh·ed 3,448 votes more thnn were 
cnst ngninst it, the Supreme Court will 
be asked b grant a writ of manclnmus 
compelling the GoYernor to issue his 
proclamatio11 declnring it adopted. In 
this way the question ns to whether a 
mnjority of all ,·otes cast at the election 
or n, majorit) only of those voting on 
the pt·oposition is required to adopt nn 
amendment will be pnsse<l npon by the 
Court. 
Fatal Natural Gas Explosions. 
A terrilic explosion of naturnl gns oc-
c:urred nenr \Yashington, Ill., on the 
21st, cRused by the careless lighting of 
a. match prematurely. Five men were 
burned seriously, some of whom were 
injured interna1ly and cannot live. 
A leak inn gas main pipe at Brad· 
dock 1 P1i., on Frilh1.y morning, lilew a 
two story brick house to pie ces, fatally 
burning two peraonj and seriously in-
juring six other~. 
An explosion of rmtuml gns in the 
bnsement of 1\ thrce-atory brick house 
on '\Vylie Avenue, Pittsburgh, on Fri• 
da.y morning, completely wrecked the 
building, and fatally rnjnred a servnnt 
girl nnmed DarLnre Knolle. 
i\Ius. HAl{IUET BEECHER S-rowE, the 
world renowned :tuthor of' 1 Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," it is slate<l in a dispntch ·from 
Hnrtford , Conn., has l,ccome perfectly 
ch'.ldi8h, and wanders around dement-
ed, haunted by ghosts nnd shndowe . 
Her trouble seems to be a grfidu,ll wear-
ing nwny of all the focn\tics. She is 
fond of crooning th e old church hymn8 
of fifty years. ngo, nnd is constantly 
humming Rock of Ages nnd kindred 
ancienijmelodies. One of her favorite 
hymns is-
"Oh, come, ungel lxrnd, come ancl uronncl 
me stand; 
Bear me awny 011 your snowy wings to my 
immortal home." 
)!r ...s. J. ELLES F OSTER illl~ nLised ft. 
L1i~turbance in the \V. C. T. U. She 
was employed Gy tliat old political 
bummer Boss Quay to prench Repub-
lican politics in the temperunce or· 
gnnirntion, under an ng:recment thnt 
her indolent husband should he pro-
vided with an ofl1ce. This nrrange-
ment suited the Footer8, but honest 
temperanc:e people ra.isecl n. re,·olt. 
Repul,licnn liypocri~y surp,1sseth nll 
tmderstondillg. Th ey will make loud-
mouthed profrsaions of temperance 
and godliness to secure vote s; while 
their Vice Preside1\t is the owner of a 
gin pnface in \Va shington. 
-·- - - --
THE great shoe nrnnufa,;,-turing city 
of Lyn11, Massochusetts, "·,1.s visited by 
n most dcstructi\'e fire on Tm:sUay, 
which completely reduce<l to ashes a 
mile squnre of th e business section of 
the city, caus ing a loss estinm ted nt $10,-
000,000. Aid was sent from Boston, 
Salem, ?tLublehea.Ll nnd surrounding 
towns, l>nt it w11s of no n,·ail. 
\VA S!IINGl'O~ Clty is atriki11g out in 
e:1.rnest for the \Vorld 's Fnir of 1892; 
and a.s n. preliminnry movement to-
wards securing it , a memorial M Ot,ing 
si'{ned asking Cc.ngrejS to authorize the 
issue of $15,000,000 District of Columbia 
bonds, as a gunrt\ntee fund for the ex-
penses of the Exposition, in case it shall 
be decided by Congre:,~ to favor that 
city as the place for the big show. 
T1-rn announcement is made thnt 
Senator Q.nay of Pennsylvania bns es-
poused the cause of Tom Reed of 
Maine, nnd will take nenrly all the 
vote8 he expected for Speaker in the 
Pennsylvanb delegi\lion. It is said 
thHt Torn rh\t.t ('·Me 'l'oo") or New 
York, is nlso for tho Maine 1::tatesmn11. 
NOTES OF LATE NEWS. 
Pem1syh·anin. has a.gain ,been Yisited 
by de st ructive floods. 
Di ptheria is raging in se,·eral local-
ities in De lawar e county. 
Sam Sma ll, the evangeli st, is stirring 
up the sinners at Lima with forty hors e 
power. 
A Chicago gas syndicnte has secure<l 
control of 40,000 acres of gas liwd in 
Indin.nn. 
'Bishop Gilmour, who h1\S been ser-
iously ill nt Cle1·ela11d, is i:eporled to be 
grn<lually impro,·ing. 
The belief is expressed thnt Australia 
will follow the i?.xample of Bn~zil and 
declare herself n Repub!ic. 
The Ch.irle, 01,ms pork house nt 
Pittsburgh W:\S destroyed by fire a few 
days •go. Loss $50,000. 
rrhe iron 111anufacturer8 of Penn,sy]-
vani.L lin.ve decided to mak~ no ch!lngt:"s 
in prices for the present. 
TIIE Buitinwre Sun furors the elrc-
tion of Hon. John A. f',[c~Iahon f,1r U 
s. senator, becnnse he i::i "unqneslion~ 
ably one of the ablest men 111 Ohio. and 
bis Demo cracy is of the sounde.'5t char-
acter." Every word of this is true. The 
coming Democratic Le., islature will 
• 0 
base an_ abundance of good men from 
whom t.J mnke n. selection for Senater 
and we have no doubt liut the rig-h; 
111:1.11 will Le found to fill the pl ,1cc. 
R. G. Woou, the Dallot-box forger, 
haS-sued the Giucimrnti Post Rnd the 
Time8·Star e;H·h fl)r $50,000 worth of 
damages to his c:harnde r. \\'hat non· 
sense!, Fornker ,111uJ fl.tlatea<l ha.ving 
no 1nrther use ro·r the fc!l1)\L he wi::;hes 
to make a raise from the .~c pn pers for 
exposi!,]g his ntscalit .y . Bt,t he will be 
disappointed. \Voo<l's proper pince is 
in the penitentiary. He is a. self con. 
fessed, double-distilled scoundrel. 
Ilenj. :McIntire, living: nenr Leipic, Dn. TAL:\U.DGE, wbo id now at Athens, 
from disappointment in Jo"e, commit- Greece, hns sec ured n. corner stone fur 
ted suicide with a revolver. his new '£abenrncle in Brooklyn, from 
John C. Tuthill of Luncastcr, is in :Mars Hill, where P,1.t1l held forth more 
the field ns a cnTldi<late for State Librl1.- than eighte ·en centllries ago . Ur. T.il -
rian. He is ,rn old newspnpcr editor. madge prcn~hed on Mnr s Hill last 
B,uuum lrnd the Prince :tn<l Princess '£hursday, tnking for his text Acts 
of \Vales to witness hi~ "greatest shnw , xyn-~2: "Ther: Paul ~toOll in the 
on earth,'' when it ren.che<l London. midst 6f MRrs 1;f1ll a.nd ~:u<l, Ye .men of 
The provisional government ofBrn1.il Athens, I pe~c~1~·e th,i,1.t m all thmgs ye 
has issued ii decree estn.blishing uni, ·er - nre too supe1st1t1ous. 
snl suffrage throughout the Repnblic. CHICAGO h:16 still ,rnother sensntion. 
Scil!'let fever pre\'nils in Portsmouth The police on FriUny morning broke 
to 11. considerable exte 11t, nnd fears are open r. frame cott11ge on Deefing st reet, 
e:itertained tlrnt it, may become epi· owne<l by John Frawley, ancl lutcly oc-
demic. cupied by John Hughee, his wife and 
Gre-en B. Ihum, jr., son of the Com- two chiidren, all of whom di!mppeared 
missioner of peusior1s, has been np- on the 18th. The floors in the l:ouse 
p·oinled a.ss't chief clerk of the pension were covered with dry blood, which 
bureau. lends to the Oelie( thnt ii foul murder 
Edward J. Bohnert, a. business man 
of '\Valnut Hill s. CincinnaLi, in n. fit of 
despondency on Sa.turclay, blew out his 
brains. 
The 100 ton furnace of the Centre 
Iron Co., nt Ilcllefonte, Po., hns been 
put into blnst agnin nfter nn idleness of 
six months. 
James E. Spurl11,k, ex-tren.surer of 
Dubois county, In<l., committed suicide 
on last ThurRday, by cutting his th rout 
with fl. l'llZOl'. 
Stanley .Africn.nu"' 1trrh•ed snfely nt 
1Ipwnpwu. NO\·cmber 10, in the terri-
tory of the Gernrnn Ei\st African pro-
tectornte. 
The people~of F11yelteville, N. C., ore 
celebrating: tha centennial of the rati -
fication of the FeJ,ernl Constitut .fon by 
)lorth Carolina. 
Mrs. Diann. l\dmer, of Cuyahocn 
F:Llls, aged 84 years, hn.s Leen granted 
a di,·orce from her hu3hand, on the 
ground of desertion. 
Thomas Clay McDowell. Mrs. Good-
Joe's s011·in·lttw, lrns be.en nppointed 
Collector of Internal Revenue in thf.. 
7th Kentucky district. 
A tornado, on Fridny, destroyed the 
pulp factory of S. H. Gray at Nel',·ber11e1 
N. 0., iast11.ntly killing ono employe, 
11.nd injllring eight others. 
- James Smilh, nn extensive ice de1\ler 
i.n St . Lonis, n.fter rithdng u11 the money 
he C"OulJ on mnrtg·,ges, hn .,; joined the 
ro~ue'!'; colony in C:rnndn. 
Two butchns in Baltimore had a 
quarrel, whid1 ended in !l. fight, when 
one tlirew the other in 11 \'Ill of boiling 
WR-tor, en.using hi.:S tle:lth. 
The le:1ki11g of a g::1soline sto"e cnus-
Bd the destructio11 of three ho115es be · 
lunging to ll<'nry Gardner of Ri\1•y 
township, S,1.ndl1"'kY connt.y . 
Jnke Buzz:1n.l1 one of tho famous 
\Velsh mountain ontli1.w~, di ed in the 
Ensterh pe11it'enti,uy at L:mcast~r, Pn., 
\Ve<lnesd11y, from consumption. 
The lending negroes of Virginin wi.11 
hold 1\ con,·ention at Petersburg, Dec. 
17, to di~cuss the condition of their 
race in the Stnte and take steps to bet· 
ter it. 
wRs. committed. 
THE P,unell Commi5sion closed its 
ll\bor on lll.st Fri1lny. From the mo-
ment l\Ir . .P.lrnell withdrew from the 
Tor_v fn.rce, pe0ple h:\.Ve t,1.ken but lit -
tle intere:,t in the sv·c .d!eJ '·trial.'' 
\Vheu Pigott, the for.l{er, confessed his 
crime, and thr..>:1:Jh rem'>rde of CJn· 
science, killed himself, tho London 
Times wa::i convicto<l. a:1d r,irnel! was 
vic~orioui". 
Ho~ . JoHN H. Tuo:irAs. of Spring· 
field, i:s 11rn\.:ing n personal e1rnn1ss 
through the State for U, S. :::5enator. 
D,1rinf! the p:1:-;t week lie h:\s been in 
11 illersLurg, Coshocton, Newark and 
·other r,laces, getting aequninted with 
the Democmls, tspecinlly the Df'mo-
crnlic members -ele~t to the Legi::ilature. 
B. K. BnucE, a colored man, formerly 
Se1rntor from Mississippi, i::i said to be 
booked for the lucrative position of 
Recorder of Deed3 for \Vashinoton 
City. It is strange thnt Lhi.:, omc: is 
n]wi\)'S to Le filled by an imported 
negro, when there are so many old and 
well qualified c itizern;; or \Vasl.iington 
who nre williug lo take the pbce. 
TnE denJ-lock i11 tl1t! )fo11tn11a Leg· 
islatnre continue8. The Democrat::; hare 
11. legnl majority, an<l thev h ·Id the fort. 
Some of the RepuLlicar; members are 
wenkeniug, and arc an ... 1nu::1 to t·om· 
promise the trouUle, by giving e,wh 
plnty a U. 8. Senn.tor. Ill1t the Dc>mo-
crn.ts will not consent .. 
S..:s.nou Q:·AY, 1lrn Hep11l,!ic1111 '·B1,~s'' 
i11 Penn~ylrn11i11. fur !;Ollle reason not 
c.xplninetl, hn.s had some trot1Llc with 
I-1011. \Vm. McKi nley 1)f' :his S1ate, and 
is now <loiu~ t:verytliing- in hi::; powel' 
to prerent him from being Spcnker of 
the 11ext House of Represenlati\'es. 
Cun .Fomke r be at the Uuttom i.,f this 
bL1~ine$S? 
--- - • ----
T11E t('stimony in the c,·erlai-ting 
This P0wder nc,•er ,·aries. A ma r vel of 
pnrity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the other kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos-
phate powders . Sold only in cans . RoYAL 
BAKING Po1YDER Co., 106 ,vall Street, New 
York. 10jirnly 
Adiuinistrator's N otice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that tbe under -signed ha s been appointed and quali 
fled Administrator, wi1h the will annexed 
of the estate of 
CHARLES TIVENAN. 
late of Knox county. Ohio,deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said countv. 
2Snov3 t 
HU GH 'i'IVENAN, 
Administrator. 
A..tlm.iu il!ltra tor'• Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under-signed ha,·e been appointed and quali -
fied Administrator of the estate 0f 
)!ARTHA A. HUSTON, 
lale of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
28110,·St 
R. H. BEBOUT, 
Administrato r. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hcrehy given that the under-signed have been appointed and quali-
fietl Executors of the Estate of 
SA~JUEL FISHBURN, 
late of Knox oonn ty , Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said eonnty. 
IIOV14·3t 
HIRAM FISlIBlTRN, 
DANtEL HSTIBURN. 
Executors. 
I hat! a ,-ery Bad Cold, 
nml got a. l.Jottlc or 
Dr . Seth Arnold'JJ Cou,; h 
1 Kil ler, 
a.nd tt helped me at once. 
lt ,vlll do all it is recom,, 
mended to do. 
Wm. P. Alverso'!.t.B1anch. 
U!ster County, N. x. 
Druggists, 25c., 5G~ .• and $1.00. 
15nov-eorn1y_ 
A(l1ninish•ntor's Notice. 
N OTICR is bercb~· g:nren tllat th(' umh'r-signed has been appointed and qunH:: 
fie<l Administrator of the estate of 
MICHAEL KTIAMER, 
late of Knox connty, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of sn.id conntv. 
W.W. ·wALKEY, 
Adn1inistrator. 21nov3t·'l · 
·1·11c l.u1e id at St:ullet-'li . 
C> 
-<:. 
CD 
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Dan M. Park & Co., 
R~al Estate anll Loans! 
--0--0--0--
We have both Local and Foreign Money 
that we will loan at the Lowest Rates. 
We have purchasers for several small farms in Knox C'o. 
Parnes want from ao to too acres, good land, re11so1whlr 
well improved. 
Parties having suclt property which they wish to tlls1,osc 
of, will do well to call and see us. . 
We have land in Kansas that we will trade for 111·01wrty 
in ftU. Vernon. 
We have town property that we will t1·atlc for farm 11ro11-
erty in Knox county. . 
We have splendid laud in Kansn8, D'lkota 111111 ftllssom·I 
that we will trade fo1· property in Knox eom11,·. 
If you wish to borrow money, 
If you wish to loan money, 
If you wish to buy p1·operty, 
If you wish to se{I ttroperty, 
II will be greatly to your ndvnntugc to call 011 
DAN M. PARK & CO., 
MT. V :ERNON, OHIO. 
:::E"'OB 
The undersigned has several good second hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare , five years old sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker . ' 
DAN M. PARK. 
Th e P,tlston Iron \Vork!s nt Toronto, 
C,rnada, has failed for $300,000. The 
failure is 11. surp~ise, ns the company 
had contrnct.s for uenrly 11. million on 
hand. · 
Mrs. Nellie Benn shot herself in Den-
ver, al]d her husband, seeing her dead 
body on his re~utn home, took a dose 
9f morphine, but was snn:i:d by 1\ stom-
ach pump. 
Cronin mnrder case nt Chic·:1~0 ia clu!-.;ed 
au<l th e Rrgnments of connsel :ue 11Ow 
progressing. 'fhc defence :ls well ns 
lhe prosc('ution cliti,11 they a;·e goin:; to 
win. All depends upon the goot.l sens'! 
and honesty of the jury; nml 11. Chic:ngo 
jury is n mighty uncertain ,1g:gregntio11. 
CAPT. CALYI:S-Bmn:'::; Compnny nt 
the fron~ in 1864 w11s. !he only c·om· 
nrnml in the twenty.third army corps 
that gave ·;. nrnjorily (or Gen. McClel-
land for President. Thi:S is why the 
Republicans rnlle<l E a "Copperhead 
Corpp:rny." Bri ce'ij Democracy is clenr 
n, a bell. 
0 ~ ffi NOW OPEN. 
JJ .~. Con:8.ned Styles! 
Colonel \V. \V. Dudley and Corporal 
Tann er, both ex'-Commissioners of Pen-
sions, have formed a copnrtnership in 
the pension and ch,im business at 
\Yashington. 
John L. Suliivirn has ngrectl to fight 
Peter Jackson, the AustrnHnn nBgro, at 
the California Athletic Club, for n purse 
of $20,000, the tot11l nmo nnt t.n go to the 
winner. 
T. 1\1. B:.1.iley, ex-cashier of the secur-
ity Loan and S:lvings Bank of Chicrngo, 
h·1.s mysteriously Llisn.ppe:ned, after 
fraudulently obtninrng about $10,000 in 
money nnd other property . 
Mrs . \Vil:m;-G .,,Gill, n prominent Co-
lumbus soc-iety huly , lrn.s been grnnted 
a <li,·orce from her husband on the 
grom1d of cruelty nncl wns gi \·en ali· 
many and the cL1stody orl)er child. 
Richard D. Kyle, Vice President of 
the Anderson & H11rris Uarriitgc Co., of 
Cincinnnti, stole $20,000 of the com· 
pnny's money, !l.nd lavished it upon n 
cou rtesnn,w ith whom he was. infatuated, 
Ar,r, chis talk nboul the United St,, tcs 
Senatorship Lcini "put L1p nt auctioh" 
h~ false ns it is c·ontC'mptible. Thero is 
not a Fhadow of tru th in it. The whole 
story is n wenl{ Repnbli cnn in,·ention, 
st11rted for the express purpose of ere.~ 
ating cliesensions in tile Democrntic 
rnnks. From the fact th:Lt the 1·wilJ 
aud wicked" Allen O. Myers h1,s taken 
the subject np in hi s nsnnl sensntionn l 
style, id enough to co 1n-i r1ce reflecting 
people that there ig 110 fonnt.l11tion for 
8llch ~n 11hsunl statement. 
'f1rn Old Dom11'lion sleRmer 1\fonhnt-
tn111 Gnund -:mt, wns nm down off Fen-
wick Isln11<l light.J,ip by the coal 
s<.:hooncr Agnes M:11111i11g, l11ist FridRy. 
She i:un', in fifteen minutes n.nt.l eigh-
teen or the thirty-two on U.onrd nre 
missing, ns is one of the Manning's 
crew. C111Jb1in Jenny place8 the re-
sponsibility for th e collision on the 
helmsmi\11 of the schoonPI', nnd !my.s 
that the Manning s,dled nwny without 
an nttempt to rescue 1110:::e on the 
ste1tmer . 
---- •--- -
'l'HE Cii1cinnnti Enquirer can not cnll 
to mind tl1e nnrne of ,rny Rt'puliliea.n 
orgnn which open ly suppor ted the 
Democrat ic ticket in the Into Ohio 
rampnign . ,vh erefu re, then, should 
they nssume the righ t to dictnte to the 
pn.rt.y of the people its choice for Ulli-
t~d Stn.tcs Senn tor ? Let them mind 
theil' own Lusiness n11d se ttl e amo ng 
themselves who j(,I most resp0nsible for 
the colossul forgery nn<l fruud tl111t •t ill 
festers nnd smella.-Cin:~le\'ille Deuwcrat 
DEAN McN n:r, of St. John'• Roman 
Catholic churc h of Pa.tterson, N. J. , at 
mass on Sunday morning preiwhe<l in 
vigorous lung trn~:e on th e i111111ornlities 
of men. I n regnr<l to the Sout liworth 
shoot ing rn~c in New York, he llCC'l1tred 
thnt if Pettus Wtlti n. liUertine nml ro ut>, 
ns cltargell Ly Mrs. Sou th worth, he <le-
8ened his fate, ns he lrncl trnni,;grefsed 
lHws. lrnmn11 11.nd ivine 1 and if the old 
laws were in force, he wonkl lln\'~ Leen 
put lo tle,uh fur his 1illegcd eri111cs, TIie 
8ennon lins creRted IL sensatio n . 
A:s-0T111-:n ne,,•spaper m:111, Archie 
McGregor, l;ite editor o~tlie Stark Coun -
ty Dtnwcrat, is :m app 1ic rnt r1Jr the 
position or Stiite Librarinn. i\11.'.Gregor 
is a fine scholnr and :m 11.ccumpli.:;hed 
gentlenrnn, and woulJ ho 11f~rfoct.ly 11t 
home in the Rtnte Library. 
~ ~ SILKS, DRESS -aooDS, 
.- · H DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
TuAJ:-1 robbers boHrde(l tht• C'XlJr<'SS 
train lifthe MissOllri, K:111~:,s:rnil Texas 
Rai!roml, in the fnd brn Territurr rn1 
Sunday night, :mil secut'\! .l :Lli1>·1t ~$.Jo,. 
000 from the express me~.-.engr>r'1'! l'l;1r{'. 
None of the pi\ssengers wuro di .-,t u rl,l'd. 
~ 
C 
0 
I:, 
w 
rJl _!J· ~ CLOAKS, WRAPS,, 8 1tj t-J . JACKETS, &.c., &.c. 
Tim tug fearless, or Coos Bay, On•g1 ,11. 
ran on lo ~orLh Spit, 11.t the 111outh of 
Umpqll:t ri\·er , 011 the 19th i11st., and 
went to pieces. Tho enlirc new nnd 
passengers, fifteen in number; were nll 
lost. 
• I ~ .~ ~ M li. C, SWETLAlTD. 
tj iii" I ~ 
t? Ir-~ Sffac~OU 
S .~" STIFFNESS· ffO{ect,soi\I\ess oq Q 
ats~oRF°iiifa~ 
WclJNDS, ClJTli. SWELLINGS 
BURNS AND SCALDS, 
CURES PERMANENTLY 
" ~ H MILLINERY! m f!! b' Everything Marked at Lowest Value. FD.OST-BITES. 
Allays Itching, Subdues Swellings 
Soothes and Ou res Tenderness. CD Li GOODS BEST IN THE MARKET I
I (/l Ul I lliopolis, Ill., '?tCa;y 29, 1888. 
For years St. Jacobs Oil has been used in 
ID.f fafuily. I believe 1t Ja the beat remedy 
tor burns, sw111ling3 1 cu ts, Qruises and 11,prnilla 
ever prepared. J OSE:PH SHAFER. 
Terra Alta, W. Va., Feby. 4, 1887. 
Winter 1881 taken with po.in in j oin t. o f 
thi mble fing er-thought U. was o. fdon-used 
remedies cfa:, and riight-no rest-t ,ie d St, 
In.cobs Oil-got easy , want to 1,leep-ncx ~ 
m orn ing no pai n-no pa.in 1lnco. Mrs. A. A. 
Fogle. 
.AT DRUGOISTI .L'-D D c.U.ERS , 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., O:ilt!mor1. lld. 
ltj 
s:: 
11"-j 
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REMOVAL! 
TJ,e Loug-Sta111li11g ad. ot 0111• Bl ,ANUE'l' SAI,E has 
beeo111e a "c11cst11ut," bnt o" •ing lo the c ousta11t ,ti1ro11g 
of 1,eople at our stoa·• ~, 'twas iln1iossible to g h •e 01•,lers 
for itN 1•e111oval ... . .. g ive J>ltu·e to t he ,u1nou11ce111eut , 
that with an h1c1·ea~e of" hdJ> we :u ·c now able to wucle 
through the ~·1•owd,aml each day POUJl l,'01t ·; D BAR -
GA.IN!Oi to e, ·ery 011e f1·0111 e, •ery ,le J>a1·h11eut in our 
ntore . 
'"I'HE ORO-W-D 
'I'c1ls whea•e 'l'HI•: BA.HGA 1 :n;; enu be st, e1ue1l. ( ' ull 
All gootls :is 1·eprcse11te1l 
aucl s1une J>rlce to el '<'l'Y 0111•. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
STYLES THE LATEST I 
ASSO:hTMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
lOt SOUTH MAJN STREET (Next tu \\ ",ml, .) 
Wh en you come to th e city don't fa il to ca ll on 
STAUFFER A SONS 
FOR IlARGAlNS IN ' 
CLC>'r:H:I~CJ-:, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
FOR ME r AND IlOYS. 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, :Underwear, &c., &o, 
Th ey also hav e put In a FULL LINE of 
TrunKs, Valises, Trunk ana Snawl Stra~s, &c. 
PRICES ARE WAY DOWN. 
Call and sec their goods and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPHO:'IIE CONNEUTION, 
:UOllNT VERNON, O .... ... l-OY. 28, 1889. 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
- David 0. Drake of Ccnterbnrg was 
granted a pem1ion Monday 
- Major W. L. ,vaddell was grunted n 
pension last week and Columbus D. Glaze 
an increase. 
- L. C. Croy, insurance agent of Canton, 
di~uppeared n week ngo and no trace hns 
been found of him. 
- Rev. C. L. Work, of Portsmouth, for-
merly of this Cit):, has rece-hed a call from n 
Presbyterian church at Dayton. 
- The recent fire loss at the John Cooper 
machll1e works has be<'n arljustt'<l by the 
iosnrance companies pnying $1,3':!2. 
- Several members of Timon Lodge, K. of 
P. went to Shelby yesterday to assist in in-
stituting a new lodge at that point. 
- The public schools cJo!;ed yesterday 
.en::aing for the balance of the 1ree"k on nc-
count of the Thanksgiving Holidny. 
-Rev . D. ·r. Mattison of the M. E. Church 
this cil~·, and Rev. James Torbet of Freder-
icktown exchangeJ pulpits last. Snnd:ty. 
- Au Ashland man claims to liave dis-
coveret.l a subte rronean lake on his fa.rm, 
from which he catclws eyeless nnd scaleless 
tlllh. 
- Mrs. DaviU Flccknoe died lnst week at 
Gambier from typhoid fever. Tbe remains 
were interred in Mound View Cemetery this 
city. 
-The uHarvest H ome" t>xerciscs o f the 
Congreg:liional chnrch were held Tuesday 
ever1iug. and were of a ,•ery mlere~ting 
clmroder. 
- The first of the series or Cresrent Club 
danc:es will be given to·morro w e\·ening at 
the Club Hou~ , music being furnished by 
ihe New:uk orchestra. 
- Large shipments of turkey~ 1111tl ponl· 
try were matle from this city onr the B. & 
0. road, during the pust ten days for the 
Eastern 'fhanksgivi11g trmlc. 
- Fronk Mnllim , who burglarized Srnith 
Bros.~ ~rocery store ot lhicn, was sentenced 
at Newnrk last we<'k by Judge Bucking-luim 
to one year in the pcnilenliary. 
- On act·o1111t of the rarity of 1l1e event 
tl1t foct is menlione<l that 1l1e snu sl10:,e in 
this \"icinity on Snlurdny am] the ·day 
throni:l1011t was u beautiful one. 
- 1.htrlow Bros. )Jinstrel~ playC'\l to a 
g•:H•d siz<'d nullience ut tlJC Opera H ouse, 
Tuesday nig:ht. despite th e stormy weat11er, 
and the performance fuve good satisfaction 
U.v reuson of the illness of attorneys A. 
H. M c:Intire and H . T. Porter, court was nd-
journe<l from Tuesday until 1-"'riday by 
Judge lluckinghnni. 
-Ttie ~ulurol Gas Trustees ha,·e secured 
fr om Mr. Samuel Ev alt, upon whoM• farm 
thC' nf'xt gn!' wt:11 is to be drilled , 11 99 year·s 
ln!'e fur Jive 11cres of lnn<l for the nominal 
to11~ideration of one dollar. 
- Satanfay's Ne""urk Adt ·oc«te ~uys: )Jr , 
Clem Mercer, of :\ft . Vernon. trunlingsnles· 
man fur \VC'iant Bro::i., has n•cun:·1~1 frl)m 
his rec:·ent alltt ck of iypliohl ft•n r, and is 
~rw1Hling tl1t· tloy in the eily. 
- 'I he pupils of the Hi gh School were 
gin·u a hvlhl.1:r Fridfl~·. by reason or having 
no ,·m.'t.>S or 1t,1<liness i11 1lmt df'pnrtment for 
two 111onlh!', 11ml till !n·eru~e of 0.-5 per cent. 
in deport men I tlnrin;; ihc s.amc pNiod. 
- F'redrricktown '-'.,-ee Pre~s.- John C. 
Le\·ni11~ landed at 11 is stuiion I.1st Fridny 
p. m . wilh tt !!plendid PerchC'rvn <'olt from 
the stuble of Stetson & Son in \\'ist.-on~in ; he 
i~ H gruy. 2 yen · olt.1 nnd wei;.::liis 1700 IIJS. 
- ~tr. ~Jnnfiird Ru~St·II uf Culle~c town-
!:lliip has our 1hanlas fur a nry hundsomc 
club li~t for tbe BA~NEJ: for the )·ear 18£0. 
IJi s e~ample should be followf'd by olli<·r 
yrn111K Democrnts throngl,out the cou,)tr. 
- .-\nothN !urge u11dit.>11ce tilled 1hc Opera 
Iluuse, luist night to li!tt.-n to tlte lt•cture by 
Utv . ]Ir . Budine, his snbjt•ct being "The 
Jmp ortunc-c of Trifles.•· Tlie t•fli..irt wus both 
el04uf'11t nnU scholarly und wa~ ~iven the 
closest nltf"ntion. 
- A tuilor named Andrew Bnrges!:I. 
tl,rough the eff'tcts of two much '·booze," 
met witJ1 a Se\"ere foll Saturdny t1ight, cut-
ting a gash iu his head and dislocating his 
shoul<lt'r. Dr. J. R. Ru~selJ was calleJ to 
render surgicnl aid. 
- Jan\l's A. Sanderson, of Millersburg 
wh o wos arrested tmd bound over for bas: 
tar dy on complaint of Miss Etta Stophlet, 
and wl10 was sued b}• the lady for $3 ,000 
damages forbreacii of promise, hns cleared 
all np by marrying Mis~ Sloph let. 
- The Kin~ Bridge Co., of cte\'eland, last 
weok shipp<'<l to this city the iron.work nnd 
tiinbers fur the Gambit'r strt-et bridge, fi\'e 
flat cars being used to truu~port the rnn· 
teriul. The work of erecting the !uper-
siructure will occupy some three weeks. 
- Mi::is )Jory Murrny, nged 24 years, dit-<l 
from consumpli rn at the home or her fut her, 
Patrick Murray , on S..inllusky ~lreet, on 
li""rilay, aflN n protrncted. ilhl l'.WS. The 
funC'ral occurred Sunday from the Catholic 
church, Rev . L. W. ?J'ulhane officinti ng. 
- The s:chool enumeration for the State of 
Ohio has bec11 cumpletFt.1, und the figures 
sl1ow die number of yon th of school age in 
tl1P St1:11e to be 1,120,522. C'r this n um her 
575,891 are boys aud 545,631 are girls . The 
number <'redited to Knox county is 7,074. 
- The ne .d term of the U. S. Court will 
he held in Colu1nb11s Drcemb(lr 3. The fol· 
lowing citizens of Knox county luwe Leen 
drawn as jurymen: Grand Jury, Jnmcs 
H eadington, Centreburg:; petit jurors . S. D. 
Dalrymple, Ororge Henwood. Wils on Mc 
Oinley and hiaac Rosenthall. 
- The attention of BANNt:R n·aders is 1li· 
rooted to the prospectus of Scribner', Naoa-
ii11e, printed on the last page of. lo-day!!t 
i~ne. Thi.!! periodical stands at the head of 
similnr publicati on& of the kind in this 
country. 1t is fu:ly nud b1:nutifully illus-
tr11ted, .1111tl lias already gained the enormous 
cfrculntion exceeding 125,000 monthly. 
- ~Irs . )fllry Tinnan, widow of the la!e 
Charles Ti\"('11811, only ~nnind h<'r hus· 
bn11J about four weeks and died Wednesday 
night of lost week from consu mpti on. She 
w11.s about 3t years of age and le:ans a 
family o r firC' children. Th e fun eral se r-
\'icts.-~e t'Onduclct.1 by Her. L . W ~ful-
hane, Frii:la.;:. und the remain s were intnred 
in Mourn] Vit"W Cemetery. 
- F r iday'~ Columlius Di,pa.tch contained 
the following item: Mr.:i. 8ylvi11 llarnaby 
wns given trun~portation to ~H. Vernou by 
Iufinnary Director Rowles to-lln.y. Syl\'ia 
snys her husband, Sumuel P . Uurnub,, in· 
duccd her lo go to Porlsmouth, wbcrc he 
claimed to lune work, nnd when she arri\'ed 
he had gone lo i\lnri<'ltn. leaving lier with· 
out funds. 
- The l~c·ture of Ur. W.Ch1rkt•·I!obinson 
of Kenyon Col.e;,:e, at th<' F.pi8copal Church 
W e,lnesday niµ-ht of li1st wt•f'k wtts lnrgely 
at!( nl.!(tl. IJi :s sulijl·cl. •·J.onl Byron," gnve 
oppo rtunity fur a ldg:hly inh-n·sting and 
in structive tuldre!!!s. ~iving umple eviJencf! 
that the speaker -.rns 11,orou~ldy \'ersed in 
tile lifu untl clinrac:tcr of the di~linguish-
t:<l British Pl.)(>t. 
- We direct tli(" o.ttcniion of our renders 
to the prospectus of the Piltsbnr~h Poit 
which will be founJ on tlie Rrsl page o fthi; 
week's BANN'f:K. As n newspnpe,r the Po,t 
stands in tl1e front r:111k,aml its Df"mocrncy is 
"pure and umlefiled 111u.l futleth not nway ." 
,vt' tnke great pleasure in recommending 
tlic Pod to ench <1four readerij wh o are able 
lo lake another good paper in addition to the 
HA:,iNER. 
- Mrs. Ca1hcri11e Ell wards, motl1t·r or Dr . 
\V . :K Edwards of the Fredericktown F,·ee 
Prua, Jit"d in that town on ;lJonday of Inst 
week from the infirmitif's of old age. She 
wus a nnli\"C of F1ctle1i(·k t·< 11nly, Md . 
where sl1c was born Aug . 15, l SU(l. Tlie 
funcrnl 01·c-11rre<l }'ridll)_'.", tlw servicc)j beini,; 
ooodtH.:ted bv Rev. J . H . Hnrnilt on or thiis1 
oily• a~si11te<1 by Jte\·. Ju 111es 'l'urbet of 
J!' roclcricktowu. 
- Mr. W . A. Allen rt'pr1:1se11ting the 
Aml!ricnn Scenic Publi~ldn~ Company o r 
New York iii in the c ity, ca11\·1u1sing among 
our citizens looking lo lhe publication of u 
souvenir of the points of interest nt Mt . 
Vt:rnon nnd Gambier in the form or l>eauli~ 
ful J)hotogriwures. 1t is ret.1nfred thnl one 
hundred subscribe~ slinl.l Oeoi)tuinC'd l>efore 
the work is ("Ommf"uce<l, and a:1 the pr oject 
is one tliut will be or great l>eucJit to Mt. 
Vern on, our <>itizens should enroll their 
names fur 0111i or more conies, when the 
mutter i:1 prC'Scnted to 1hem by .\fr. Allen. 
TO BE INVESTIGATED. 
PecnH ar Ci r cn111•tnnces !linr• 
rounding the Deatll o( 
Young Ricca. 
A di!'patch from LoudonviJle on Th t1rs-
day givf.'s the following information of in· 
terest to Il..\NNER readers in lhe eastern · end 
of the cour.ty: Benjamin Rice lrft h ere to-
day for West Cniro, Allen county, 0. 1 to in· 
vestigate the killing of his son at the latter 
place. It appears thnt young Rice started 
from Michigan for this place, expecting lo 
be married next Wf"ek to Miss (;arr ic Stoltz, 
living near Jelloway, Kno:t: county, and on 
the way stopped off nt West Cai ro to visit n 
cous in named J ames Shultz. He thert~ 
mnde the acquaintance of the town marshal, 
'\V. Bird, and by him was invited to lake a 
dri\'e to Lima. The day was s~ nt in visit-
ing the principal point! of intert:st in and 
about Limn, and they were seen drinking 
together, Upon their nrri..-n.1 at W<'st Cairo 
an altercation took place, and Bird attempt-
ed to arrest Rice, who started to rnn, dosely 
pursued; in his flight Jre did not obsen·e a 
deep trench near the D . & M . depot uutil 
both had fallen into it. Now it is claimed 
that .Bird either jumped. or fell on Rice 's 
back, injuring him lo imch on t-xteut thnt 
he died the following <lay. One nry st rtmge 
feature is Urnt young Rice was known to 
have had considernbJe money about him. 
and when hurl only 35 cents conld be found 
on his person The matter will be fully in-
vestigated. 
A. 8uccessru1 Eutertafu111ent. 
The lady members of the Congreg ati ona l 
Church, wl1ohf\d the niatter in cht. rgf' , de -
sene great credit for th e success attending 
the delightful tnlertainment gfren at th e 
Opem ITouse, Friday night , under the 
name c,f the "Busin<'ss Men 's Jubilee.' 1 
O,·er seventy-the young Indie s, genllemen, 
miss-es and lads took part and fu!ly sixty of 
the leading business house ofMt. Vernon 
were 7Ppre~ented. Some of \ht. firms had 
\"ery elnborn.te and costly di8plap 1 and the 
stuge sett ings were verr prP:tt)" to behold. 
'J\, par ticularize would take up n. column or 
more of sp:ice, but suffice it to sny Lhat the 
interest and frien ri,,aJry among onr 
busin<'s~ men added to e effecth·eness of 
the exhibition. Tim announcements and 
dialogues were qnitc upropos and catchy 
n1irl as an ·'ad,·erth1ing .!!;Cherne" the show 
wns unique us well as telli11g. F10111 a 
tinnncial point the entertainment wus nry 
;:;ratifying to the promoters, the total re· 
ceipts from all sources being $201 .40, wl.iJe 
the expl'nses were $44.9'1, leavini:: a net }Jruti' 
of $218 16. Th e large nudience in attend -
.ance wasgrea1ly pleased with the e.xhiLition 
und the universal opinion was expressed 
thut the'·BusinessMeu's Jubilee'' was by 
for the mostaccPptable amntuer entertain-
ment eHr produced in Mt. Verm in. 
= 
Union Thu.uks~iviuK" Servtees~ 
Tbenhgi\"ing DaJ' will be observed th is 
forenoon by 11. union M>rdce in lh e Presby-
terian chnrc h, commencing at 10:30 o·clock· 
It is enruestly hoped tho..t nil good citizens 
will allow nothing to pre1,·ent thei r religions 
obs<'nrn.nce of the dny, as recommended b.r 
the proclamatiim. Appended is the pro-
1:rum: 
Anthem-"1-'r:. 1h1e the Lord 11 • •• ••••••••• Hall. 
]11,·ocutiun. 
llvrnn - ~o. 828, ··The Gud uf Harvest 
· rmise." 
Scrip1ures-Hev. R. E. Neighbor. 
l'ra \·er-He\'. J. W . Lowe. 
Rea.tlinl-{ of Proclunmtion-i\Jr. li. D, 
Herron. 
Anthem-"Gud b~ ~er ciful." .... ..... Sudds. 
Di8conrse-' ·Ci\'il Scn·it:e Refurm.'' Re\'. 
Sydney Stro11g. 
Thank Offering. 
Jlymu-No. 8JO, ''Gud Bless Our Native 
Lund." 
Ilt•nedil:linn- Rev. J. ·~·. Lewis. 
l't:nsox,u, ro111oi-s. • 
~Ji&s Katherine Yoling is tl,c gue~t of 
t ineinnati frici11Js. 
Mr. Lewis IL Porter is on n business trip 
10 G1tlio11 1hi~ wei:k. 
Mrs. A lic:e Etttrnp }ins returned from a vii--_ 
it with Chicago friemls. 
110,1. Charles D. Murt ii, of I..nn('aster was 
here sereral days last wt>ek. 
Misi Je::isie Ritz, or ~fansfielU, i::i the ~nl'St 
or Mrs. Frank McCormick. 
Auditor-elect Whitney of Morrow connty 
cnlled on the Il ,\:;<,;NER Thnrscluy. 
Mr. Charles ,Vilkinson, or Cle\'eland, is 
spending Thanksgiving with his J)nrenh in 
this city. 
Editor E. M. LockwoOO, of the Bellaire 
Ileral,l. was rq;i stc red at the Curtis House, 
Satnrdny. 
Mrs. C. T. Ensminger hn~ been enjoying 
a d&it willi Zanes,·ille friend, during !be 
past ten da)·s. 
Hon. Columbus Delano was in Columbus, 
Tuesday , e.ltcnding the meeting of the Ohio 
Vv'ool Growers' Association. 
)I essr~. C. \V. licKee and John M. 
Blocher ntteuded the meeting of County 
Auditors nt Columbus last week. 
Dr. J . H . Mon ingel'and Mi~s Bertie MiJler 
dnnghtcr of Robert ·Miller, Esq., will b~ 
uniled in marriage next Thursday. 
Mr-s.E . ,v . l'yle , of Detr oit, accompanied 
by l ier int<'resting chi ldren, is the gue~t. of 
hn mother, iJrs. JI . lngrom, Nort h Main 
street. 
Gen. and :\Ir s. Morgan and <laughter Miss 
Sa.II if'. went to Clc.\·<'land, Tue.sday, for a 
short visit with 1Ir.an(] Mrs. H. D. Coffin-
berry. 
Ifon. John LawlQr, one of the Representa-
ti\"('s from Franklin L'Ounty, wu over from 
Colorobos Thursday. He is n cnudidate for 
Speakn pro km. 
Mi~s Lizzie Corcomn, t1aughter of Mr· 
Denni~ r";urcorun. wus married to Mr. Qnin. 
Porter, Sunday aflernoon. by llt'v. L. \V . 
Mulham \ of Sr. Vincent de Paul's church. 
Congressman Cooper left for Washington, 
Tuesday, in response to en urgent telegram 
from li on. William McKinley, who is a. 
cnnditlnle for Speaker of the Honse of Rep· 
rescnla1ives . 
City Civil Engmeer David C. Lewis cele. 
bruted his 70111 1)irthdny Friday, and in the 
eve ning was called upon by a number of 
relati\'eS and friends to extend their con-
gra tulatiou~. 
nr. and Mr s. J.C . Gordon, accompanied 
by tliJir childre n , left Tuesduy for Bristol~ 
ville, tu attend ilic golden wedding an nh •er· 
sary of )Jr. and Mrs:.}' . H. Corry, part>nls 
of Mrs.Gordon. 
Mr. J. ll J.nndis forcmnn of lhe llANNER1 
aocompanietl his aunt 1 :Mrs. E. J. Coe, lo 
.Mt. Holly Springs, Pa , Inst Thursday, 
~ her e 11e will remain for two or three weeks 
on recreation antl pleasure. 
iJr. L. W. lluckmaster , Stewurd of th e 
penitentiary, Mr. John W. Clements, Secre-
tttry of tlie Board of )fa nngf'rs of the sa me 
in sti tulion ,antl "1r, 1''. ~ ... BennettofColum -
b\'s. W<'re the gnC'sts of Mr. C. F. Bnld win 
yesterday afiernoon .- R epublican. 
SPLIT IN TWAIN. 
The Fifth ,vnrd to be Divided , 
'Forming the Nen- Sblll . . 
Three Jlore Eteetrl<> Lights Or-
dered. - 81100 Borrowed to Re-
pleut•b the FJre Fon•l. - Pro• 
pose•l lmpro, ·emeut oJ" Itlafn 
Street.-The Second \l'ttrd An• 
nesatlon . - lteducUou or the 
:ttc-nt Peddle~'s License. 
The members were slow in gathering 
Mondny nighl 1 after a fonr week's adjourn · 
men t. l n the absence of Mr. Kelly , the 
Pre.!lident pro tcm, .Mr. DeColign on, called 
lhe Board to ord er, and th!! readlllg of the 
minutes of the prf"vious meeting was gone 
thror.g h with. Before the regular order of 
busine~s wus comp leted Pres ident Kelly 
came in nn<l ass um ed tilt- gaHI. The o ther 
members drop11ed in securing a full quorum, 
Following: if.I the condition of funds be-
fore tbe 1,11y ordinnuce was pas~etl: 
General funt.1 ............•... ....... ......... $ --
F ire fund ............ ........ ..... .. ........ ... 135 01 
Police fund ........ . .•..... ............. ..... 445 84 
Light rund .......... ... ....................... 1255 20 
Sani tary fund..... . ................ ...... .. .. 5G(; 34 
Bridge fund ............ ......... 84 
Condemnation fund ... ......•.......... ... 30! 08 
,vater \Vorks fnnd ...... , ....... .... .... ... 982 .J5 
PnblicS c/tmre fun~t ..... . .. .......... ....... 2 91 
l sr \Vnn fund.. .. ... ... .. .............. . ..... 12 76 
2d \Vnrd fund....................... ........ 1 14 
3d Ward funt.1 .... .. ... .. .. ..... ...... ... ,.. ... 14 90 
4th Ward fond .......... .. .. ......... ........ 32 05 
5th \Vnrd fond........................... .. . . 1 69 
The City Solici1or reported having ex. 
arnined the ordinance providing for 
licensing itinerant retail dealers. and afler 
an investigation lie was of the opinion that 
snch an ordinance wou ld not stand and he 
recommended that it be not passed. 
Mr . DeUro.of the finan ce committee offer-
ed a resolution to nogotiote a loan of$500 to 
replenish the tire fund, for a period of 00 
days . Carried. 
Mr. Dettra moYCd that nn electric light be 
plnced on Gnmbier street at the inter.section 
of East street, between the residence! of Col· 
Cooper and C. F. Baldwin. 
President Kelly stnteU that he had 
reasons to belie,·e that the electric light 
fund was already uhnusted, so for a~ it ap· 
plied to the present number of liJ(hts con-
tracted for, and this being the case he woulJ 
refuse lo entertain the motion. 
Mr. Mehaffey moHd that an electric light 
be placed at the corner of Gay and Chestnut 
streets-the M. E. church having agreed to 
pay one.third the expense, aud the city to 
doawtty wilh the outside g3s, 14,hting, a.II 
11ight. at the third ward engine honse. 
.At 1he sugges t ion of the PreiJide:1t the 
mutter wus all owed lo go over nntil the nut 
meet ing. 
A petition was prHented asking Council 
to require the (Jti\·ing of Plensallt street. on 
both aides, bel wei!n Mulberr y and Sundus:ky 
stree~. 
Mr. Braddock, in this counnectiou, sub-
mitted a proposi1ion agreeing to withllraw 
his snit against the city a.ml eet back his 
f~nce~ to tbe proper line, as soon as the 
city agrees to do the grading as requested . 
Supplemen tal to these propositions wus 
aupOittr agreement signtd by interes1ed 
prope rty ow net~, who pledgcJ tl1emSt-h-es 
in use the cut is made to bring no claim 
for damages ilb'"llinst the city. 
An ordlnunce wns !hen reaJ to fi.'< the 
grad<! on Pleasant 11treet, the proposed cut 
being stuted 11s 16 inches. 
!\Jr. Detlm offt>red a rel'Jolutiun cu11tcm-
pluting the dh·ision of the Fiflh ward i11to 
two ward s, the divitling- line to be the west 
sitfo of Mull.Jerry street at lhq, cu rL stone 
'fhe roll was calleJ. t1nU all 1,·oted uye. 
)Ir. M~haffey moved that the mutter of 
the two electric ligl.t11 a.!!ked for at this 
meeting be referred to the elect.ric light com-
mittee, wilh power to act. Carried. 
Mr. Mil lermo,,ed that the property owners 
on the north tide of Gambier street. be or· 
dcred to lay isidewalk between Harri son 
sireet and the B. & 0. railroad. He also 
mond lhnt the property owners on Mc· 
clmnic street between GnmJ.ier and Vine. be 
ordt.•red to lay sidewalks . .&.ll purties con 
cernell to have until the first of Muy to do 
the work. Both motions pre\·ailed. 
Mr . PeColignon m°'·.!d that both sit.Jes of 
Burgess street , between Muin nnd Norton 
streets, be 1,0.ved by property owners by the 
first of May , 1890 Carried. 
Mr . Dettm mo\'ed thllt n qommitlee of 
lhn"Cbeappointed to confer with 1.hecount.y 
commissioners in regard to the nnnex11tion 
of properly on West Gambier stre et. The 
motion prevailed nnd the President ap-
pointed Messrs. Dettrn, Ponting anti .lfiller 
us snid commitlee . 
Mr. M eharey mu,·ed the ap}>?iutment of it 
comm itlre of three to irnestlgote and re· 
por t phrns for the improYement of Main 
~treel from Burgess south to the bridge. 
The motion preyailed and Messrs . Mehaffey , 
Ponting and \Veisa wer e appointed a.a said 
committee. 
On moti on of Mr Wy ... lh the etreet com· 
m htsioner vus orde red to remove <>erta in ob· 
struclions on North Main street. 
On moti011 of Mr. Tnlloss the Clerk was 
ortlert:d to notify the B. & 0. railrond com· 
pany to plank crouin~s on Gambirr nnd 
Vine st reet&. 
i\lr . Mehaffey stated that property owners 
on Centre Run sheet l1s.d refu.!led 
to obey the order lo set. back finces and on 
bis motion th~ matter of the right to the 
property iu question wae referred to the 
City Solicitor. 
The butcher's ordi11a11ce Wt\S amended on 
motion of Mr . Ke1ley, fixing the license at 
$25 per yeur instead of$160, all voting aye 
but Mr. Dettra. It will come up for final 
rearling at the next meeting. 
Mr. Mill er moved that Mr. B. Grant be 
ordered to repair J)8Vement corner lt''ront 
and Mechanic streets. Carried. 
PAY ORDlNANCli:. 
Wm. Woodford................................ 2 25 
Stephen & Thuma......... .. .. ........... .. ... 2 .'SO 
Jacob Fry........................... .. . ......... .. 4 00 
J.B. Beardslee .... ....... ....... ....... . .. ... .. 1140 
Gas Compony .................. .. ............... 12 30 
E . 0. Arnold ............ ......... .. ·............ 2 30 
L.Stone .... , ............................ ......... 17 27 
Police force .... .... ..... .. ............... . ....... 215 00 
Robert Blythe.................. .... .. •. .. ...... ~ 50 
Work H ouse Directors ....... . ............... 19 80 
Schuyle r Electric Light Co ...... ... .... .. .. fl..~ 00 
Pat Feeney ........... .... .. ... ............... ... 12 62 
Jno. and .Anno. E .. ~u stin ........ . .... .. ... 30 OJ 
ll .. iren1en ............•....................•....... 125 00 
L 1?. Porter .. .... ...... ~ ... .•. ..... .............. ~ 00 
,vn ,. Sonll<'nion .... ...... ..... ... ......... .. ... 2 50 
Adjourned four weeks. 
C.'ourt. !ttenoarapllCr. 
.\ petition was presented to Jutl ge 
Irvine, SnturdRy, containing !he sign!lt nr es 
of nearl y e\'ery member of the bar, request· 
ing th e appointment of Mr. George J,""'lint, 
of this city, as con rt st~uographer for Knox 
cou nty , u nder the statute providing for 
suc h position. After taking the matter un-
der advisement the Court made the appoint-
ment. Mr. Flint . is a very capable ste no· 
gra phe r nntl his services 't\'ill be of value to 
atto rn eys as well iu clients. 
A Dellghtrut German. 
- A coal·oi l lamp exploded in the kitch-
en at the residence or Mr. Samuel H. Peter-
man, Sahm]ay night, setting ftre to the 
carpe t nnd wainsconting. The smo ke that 
filled the hc,nse attrncted the attention of 
Mrs. Peterman and her gueet, MrJ. J. A. 
Patterson. The lndie:1 did not get excited 
and rush to the stree t an<l halloo 1' fire,'' but 
<iuieUy went to work nnd extingu ished the 
flames before any serious dnmage was done. 
:Mr. Petermnn 1 being un in surance ogent, 
will see that the loss h1 pro[)('rly adjusted. 
- On account of ill henllh Mr. D. "' · 
A most deligh tful dtmce and ge rm11n was 
given las t Thursday evening by lh~ young 
ladies of :Mt. Veri~on, at Uound Hill . After Lambei-t has resigned hi.s posi 1io11 11s A.!!-
8islant Casl1ier in tht• },"'irst Natiu11al Bank grn eral dancing until 11 o'clock th e germen 
wae commenced under the lcader:ihip of 
and Mr . II . . \ . Stt 1r;;C's hns been pro moted Miss CaritaC!!rli!18n<l Mr . Harry C. Plimp-to the pince. l\fr. Lumbert . a<'compani ed 
ton. About twenty-eight coupl es took part, by his wife uml her motlier, Mrs. King, 
lenve neit wet-k fur Southe rn Culiforuia to and some of the prettiest figures and fa1,·ors 
nrnkt• llieir fuiure homt-. of the fusLionable and popular germnn were 
jntrodnced. The affair "'·as the most recherclie 
- George W. ll cndi ngto n wh o went to of the season , nnd greatly enjoyed by the 
Sou them C'alirornit l in Au gus t for the bene- partici pant s. fit of hie heal th , UieU at Pasttden" lust 
'l'liul":1(1ay from consu mpti on. Hi s mother 
Mrs. l'a1he:-ine II eading ton, of this ,·ity, is 
in very feeble heath . 
- Cnpt. Murphy rl"<:eived word Tuesday 
1hut the following pensions had been all ow· 
e,I. To Mrs. Mnry n. \Vood, widow of GE"o. 
Woo<l of 1'ich Hill, and to Pr of. Benj . 
Xott, of this city. 
- A th orougbred Jeraey heifer, \·a lu ed at 
$50.00. belonging to Pa t Purcell 1 of tl1is city, 
was tihot nnd killed on the form of George 
Sapp, nenr Danville, l,>y some reckle!-S hunt-
er~ oue llay lu!!-! week. 
- Jndge i\IcElroy on Sntu rda.y appointed 
Col. A. t 'nssil nnd Mr . D. 0. \.Veb!-lter, in 
connectio n with Prosecut in g Attorney Mc· 
Elroy, a committee to examine the Com-
mis sio ner s' annual report. 
Died Cron, Blood Pof•oulu&'. 
Nathan Sharp, aged about 60 yeal'!I, d ied 
at his h ome on East Burgess etreet , ,ved· 
nesday morning , the result ofb1ood poison· 
ing. Lnst week Wedne sday he suetai neda 
scra tch on the thumb from a rusty nail. 
He thought noth ing of the injury at the 
time , but in twenty-four hours hi s hand and 
Brm comme nced to swell until they were 
twice the si:ie of ;t heir natural proportions. 
Blood poisoning eJJSUed, nnd he died in the 
ruO!!,t errib le agony. Ile issnn·iYed hy his 
wife nnd four ch ildren. He was a member 
of Benevolent Lodge , No. 129, K. or P. of 
\Vetmore. Kan sas, and ia.st night a special 
meet ing c.fTimon Lodge , K . of P ., wo.s he.Id 
to make a rrangeme nts for the funeral, 
wh ich will take pla<'e to-mo rrow. 
HEADLIGHT FLASHES, 
Tile Afrairs of" the Bia.cit Di n.• 
1no1ul 1te1,ortet1 to be in Bud 
Sluape .- Othel' Railroad 
ltelllS-
A di~pat<'h f1om Zants\"ille on Mon day 
contains the following sensational news con· 
cerni11g the Bl ack Ditimond rnilway: 
The affuin; or ~he Zn11(·SYille, Mt. Yernon 
and M1ulon rnilway company appear to be 
in had shape. Colonel Boom , recently ten-
dered his resignation ns general manager, 
claiming l:e was unable lo carry it further 
if he y,·as not pHmiUed to intr oduce the 
capital that stood ready to build the road. 
The result is that some heavy credit ors ham 
become alarmed and to-monow will ask for 
a receiver for the pror,1:'rly of the compn11y. 
'l'he Belt Line , whit"!, is a part of the com-
pany 's franchise. was p~rtinlly completed 
several months ugo, and ha s since h<'(n 
principally usetl by the brick manufacturers. 
It isa very rnluable property and coveted 
by all th e ro.!.ds entering here. }frank N. 
Wedge , who is also lreasurer of the com-
pany, t,,ok the con trad to build the whole 
road, in August, 188S, and ot her pnrties in · 
terested now claim that he irns made no at-
tempt to perform thecontraet in good faith, 
and lhat un attempt is being made to separ-
ate t}J(' belt roaa from the mnin line. All 
rights ofwr1y e.xpire Dec. 31, rind Col. Boone 
is terribly d<'jected over the probalJle out · 
come or sc\·ernl years' hard lal.lor on liis 
pnrt, and lhe <lisnppoint111ent !hut will Le 
felt along the projected line. 
TALKING OVER M.->,TTF.l'.S. 
General G. A. Jones, of ML Yn11on 1 and 
.Engineer John .A. Hanlon , of Mnssillon, 
were in co1:sulatioll with senral of our citi-
zens nt the i.\lcDonald H ouse on Friday 
evening of !nrt Wf'ek. Gen. Jones is the 
projecto r c.,f the C3mlru1 Bull L ine, and this 
conft-rence wns in relation to !ht• nffuirs of 
that line, Mark lhe Star1durd '~ prediction: 
,vi thin one year from tl1i!.-I ,lu:o C11rs will be 
r-.inn \ng bQlwt:en th is cilr and " 7ur8aw.-
Coshocton St.audanl. 
B. t.t 0. officii:1.Is are considering µlens for 
the construction of a tunnel under Balti-
more to connect their Philnde1phin C'Xlen-
sion with the main line. 
The lonnage wllith the B. & 0. carric<l in 
1884 wa~ ~,620,048 tons; in 1S8!J it.carried 12,-
101,380 ton~, or nearly 1.000.000 tons mor<' 
llian in 1888. · 
It is rumored that the B. &. 0. is se<>king 
a co1111ection with tl1e S1:1-ote Fe al Furt ~Intl· 
ison, Ia. Tliis woultl gi\·e the Inner ron<l 
the direct Fastern outlet it has been seeking. 
Mr . .John Th omas, who lrns ~erved as 
brakeman on thf.' D. &. 0. railroud for some 
time past, has been promoted to tile d<'sir. 
able position of freight conductor. 
The B. & 0. have increasro theiL· working 
force in all the departments of . the shops, 
ar.d will still furthn increase the force ns 
so:m n<i they cnn secure competent men. 
A D. & 0. freight brakeman no.med 
Lynn had S('Vernl fingt,rs mashed while 
coupling cars at Frederick.town one d::iy last 
week. Dr. I·I. S. Darlin:; drcsseJ the in· 
juries. 
Several large ice houses nre to be er(>Ct-
ed by tl1e D. & 0. at Chicago Juncti on, i n 
which ice for distribution along lhe line of 
road during: the summe1· monlhs, will be 
stored. 
George B. Har.ellrnrst has been appoint· 
ed superin:cudent of niotive power of the 
D. & 0 ., the appointment to take effect 
December I. 
During !lie last fiscal year the Dalli-
rnorf" nnd Ohio spent· $1,5~,101 fur con-
•trn ction oml bellerments. The lar)?cr part 
of this sum was expended on the lines east 
of Baltim ore. Rt1t $60,246 was expended 
on the trf\11s-Ohiodi\" ision . 
Newark Adt·ocate: About 18 pnssenge r 
c·ars are in for gencrnl repair. '!'his is good 
news for the cn rpente rs. Th e B. & 0. is 
bonnd to huve-first-class cars, and a.re spa r-
ing no expense to accomplish this end ... ... . . 
The B. & 0. foundry is crowded with work 
at present, au:1 they nre in need of more 
mould ers 1 which they are having some 
difficulty in secur in g Come. ye smoothers 
of fir<' clay, nnd lielp them out. 
A.'l' '('flt,: Pts ·roL'~ POIN'I'. 
Musked Unr1,tlars ilia.kc a Bohl 
Rahl in l'ike Township. 
\Vord comes from Pike township of a 
most daring burglary, pcrpetrnted one night 
111st week, that iO mflny respects resf"rnbles 
the rob.Ling of old mun Doup in that ,·icinity 
some two years ago, the pC'rpetrators of 
whith nrc still ut large. The victims 
in the present cnsl,? were )fr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Nyhart 1 nn nged and infirm 
couple who were una1:>le to offer resistance. 
They were sitti ng alone in the h ouse at the 
time and were startled by' n loud rapping nt 
the front door ancl a demand thnt it be 
opened . Suspecting the object of their 
vi~itors they did not respond, when the 
nllians securei.l n rnil aud using it as a ;ram 
broke the lock and effected nn entrance. 
There were two intruders and their fuce!I 
were c1wered with masks of dark material. 
Ench had a revolrnr in his hand nnd while 
one of them kf'pt ~uart.1 over the nged 
couple the ot her made a thorough search or 
the house for mon<'y and was rewa rded by 
seeuring some$40 in gold and silver co in. 
A pocket book containing ab out $50 in Clll'· 
rency lfty in plain sight upon the mantel in 
the room where Mr . and Mrs . Nyhart wero. 
but escapeJ the notice of the robbers. The 
aged couple were so badly frightcne!:l that 
ihey were unable lo gi\"e nnything like a 
definite description of the maurandcrs . A 
report is in circulation that a son of the Ny . 
hart's and n. farm ham]; who occupiet.1 an 
upper room, were so frightt.>ned that they 
failed lo put in an appe~runce or offer as-
sistance. 
Kuoeked Out l11 Oue Round. 
Suturdny e\·ening about 5 o'c lock (wo 
men stnnding in front of Bird's store at -
tracted attention by the belligerent attitude 
of one of them, who seemed anxious for a 
"sc rap '' and wus challenging the other to 
"knock a chip off his sho ul der," figurutive -
ly speaking. His name was Boyd and h e 
hai led from the neighbo rhood of Hunt's 
Stat ion, and he (bought he could lick his 
weight in wild cnts. The other fellow was 
a powerfolly built rn1:rn, who npl){'arcd 
anxious to avoid a coHisior.. He lived !lea.r 
Martin:!lburg an<l bis name was Sam Bebout. 
Boyd ball his right haqd thrust in his orer-
eoat pocket., hnd acted as though he had 
some !!!Ort of a weapon conc<'aled. Debout 
slart~d to wnlk uw11y from B0yd, whe-n the 
latter ste pped in front to intercept him. 
Quick ue n flash Debout's righfqrm st raight-
ened out , his clenched fist catching Boyd in 
thejaw, completely Jiffi ng him from his 
feet and land ing him on his shou lders in 
the gutter. Bebou t quietly walked away, 
while Boyd remai11ed prostrate on the 
ground with his eyes clO::icd and unc on· 
scion s. A spccrntor went to raise him, but 
he was as limp~ a mg. Some one said it 
looked as thougl1 the man wns dead nnd a 
messenge r was} sent for Dr. Moning er, who 
revh-ed the fellow by a dash of cold wrter. 
Wh en Boyd 's hand was removed fro m his 
overcoat pocket it wns found encased in 
brass knuck1ers. 1t is snfc to pre sume he 
will be more judicious in the future wJien 
hunting around for some one to 11do up .' 1 
Lodge Elcctious. 
Knox Encampment No. 111, I . 0. O. F., 
a t I,'rederickthwn has elected the follo win g 
officers: J. J . Boyer, C. P ,i J. C. Ebersole, 
H.P .; J. F. Bess. S. \V .; C. ,,v. Lindley, J. 
,v.; L, D. Ackerman, Scr ibe ; J. S. Masteller, 
Treasurer; J. G. Davis, C. R . Glosser, J. C· 
Ebersole , Trnstees. 
· Kokosi ng Encampment No , 38, I. 0. 0. 
F ., has elected the foll owing office~ for th e 
first term of 1890: Chief patriarch', George 
W . Singer; Senior war den , Char lee S. Sapp; 
junior war den , ·w. H. ·Edwards ; high 
1niest , N. N. :Murphy; treasurer, T. M. 
Trimblei scribe, ,v. R. Har~; trustees, Geo. 
·w. Singer, J .C. Hunt and Thomas Trick. 
Following is the correct K. P. Gra nd 
Lodg e ticket to be vote <l 011 th e first meeti ng 
night. in December: Grnnd Chance ll or, 
Wm. Beatty, Toledo; Grand Vice Cha.n-
cello r, L. H. \Villiam s, Ripley, W . F. Druce 
Mt. Gileod; Grand Prelate. Jomes M. Ander-
son, Ur ichsville; Isaac Scholes, Springfi eld , 
Jas. U. Uichardson, Man sfield, Al ex. Cun. 
nin gho.m, Cant on; Grand Master of Ex -
cheque r, Otto r. Snyder. Tiffin; Grand 
Maste r at Arm s. Phil. H . Dorn, Clevela nd , 
George L. Pierce, Allian ce; Gra nd Inner 
Guard, J . '1'. Sutphen. M iddletown; Gra nd 
Outer Guard , M. A. BrWge, Columbusi 
Geo . B. Vnn H orn, Lebnnon, A. B. Acker· 
man , Orryille. 
A RUNAWAY MARRIAGE, 
Ending In Repentance 
1.elsure and s111t rot" 
Dlvo1·ce. 
at 
D ec ree& and .Judgn1ent11 Obtained 
During t.he :Pnst \Veek. - ltems 
of Interest from tile l'robate 
Court J'onrnal. - Rec e ut Real 
Estate Transactious. - Marrfage 
Licenses . 
1..'0MMON PLEAS - ~E W CASES. 
Chas. li'. Colville adm r . uf J umes H . Mc-
Farland ugainst Cord elia L. McFarland , et 
al: suit brought for parti tion of real estate 
described in petition. 
F.slt-lla May Hnwkins against Jeremiah 
Hawkins , action for divorce , alimony and 
custody of cliildre 1i. The abo"e case is the 
seque l ton runawily malch that occurred 
about th ree years ago. The plain tiff's 
maiden 1rnmc was Dewitt. nn d she tived 
with her father , John Dewiit. at Gann. 
Along <'a.me Jeremiah Hawkins and won 
hN hrart and hand . The suit was opposed 
by the bride 's ruents, and us is usunl in 
snch <'fl~es, the young couple eloped and 
took the cars to New Cust le, Pa., where they 
were united Septe mbe r 29, 1885. Subsequent 
events proved 1hc huth of' the old saying 
"mnr n • in haste ond repent at leisure.': 
After; short stay in Pennsylvania the 
young couple returned to tltis county and 
located in Greers,·Ule . Mrs. Howkins al-
leges in her petition tha t her husband has 
been guilty of many acts of \'rtwlty to her, 
by striking and beating her, ending :n ltis 
ejecting her from their house, when she re· 
turned lo her father·s home. They ha ve 
two ch ildren, Grant, 3 years old, and Gar-
field. seH'll months. Th~ con rt iswC'd an 
order granting lier lhe cnstotl,>' or thesoung-
et-Jt child, which she wns placed in Possessio n 
or Thursday e\'ening. through the serv ices 
of Deputy Sbt:riff Fowler . 
GO)IMON PLE AS JOURNAL. 
Gutherine :McCuteheon against J ohn 
Brown i Sheriff's sale confirmed. 
John Waldron ugainst Sheridan Lm·e, 
submitted to court an<l judgment for plain· 
tiff for $35 and costs. 
Ohio against George C. Flemming; on 
motion of J. B. ·walght, the prisoner having 
been delivered to the Sheriff, the forfeiture 
of bond heretofore taken is set asirlc. 
Sarah E.,veaver by Frank ,vea ver against 
Henry M. Sheppard; order of reviv-or. 
John S. Hadley ngainst Lester Ha dley; 
Sheriff's eale confirmed. 
Writeman and Breman against P. C. Lane 
ct al; judgment for plaint iff for $932.11 and 
Sheriff's sale orde red. 
Marry :McDowell against Nathan Jenkins, 
ndmr. John Jenkins; judgment for pJaintff 
for 1750.57. 
Adelia. Eyerich against Robert Blythe; 
submitted to court and decree for plaintiff. 
John Tnylor ngainst Bcnj. Dell , submitted 
to court and judgment for plaintiff for $5.08. 
L . Hyman und F. J. D'Arcey ugninst Geo. 
J. Holland; submitted to court nnd drcree 
for plaintifl . 
Knox National Bank ngai11st Elizabeth 
Byer~ , et al, judgment entr.r in foseclosure 
for $707.45 
PROBATE COURT. 
Eli7abet11 Denman appointed admrx. or 
Joseph Denma n; boud $ 1200; appraisers 
Elias Murphy, Abner Shuman and James 
Johnson. 
,v. \V. Wnlkey appointed t1dmr, of Mi-
chael Kramer: bond :f:1000, appraisers Silos 
Daniels and Noah Earnest. 
D. K. Blystone appointed adrnr. of Wm , 
Darling, bond f.5000, appraisers, Samuel 
..\&bcraft. J o8hua Earley\\ •ine and John Y. 
Boggs. 
,vrn of Jucob Rambo filed for probate. 
A. D. Meli ck appc,inlf'd guardian of Han-
nah J, Melick, bond $1000. 
Application filed by John S. BradJock to 
be released from the bond of Juseph H. 
Watso n, admr. of M. 0. Walson and hearing 
Nov. 29. 
Orderofsulc issued to Samuel }"'urqt1hnr 
admr. of Martha Farquhar; sale confirme d 
and deed ordered. 
Isaac Hosentlia ll nppointe<l gno.rd ian of 
Hay West, a minor, Loud $175. 
Simon Wolff appointed admr. Morris 
Wolff, bond $200. 
:U.UlRIAGE LlCENSES. 
C. ,v. Rineliart and Laura Mortley. 
John Q. Porter nnd Elizabeth Corcoran. 
Aaron Lybarger nnd Henrietta Elliott. 
REAT, ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
Edward "M Hall to Mary 8m ith, lots 
56 and 65 Freder ickto 'wu ............. $2150 00 
Rebecca Baker to Amos Baker, land 
in HOwn.rd .... . .... .............. ... .. ..... 977 00 
P H Updegraff to .Elizabeth ,vea.Yer, 
lot 101 Mt Venion .... ......... .... ... ... . 5500 00 
A J Phillips to Ransom Yoakam, 
land in . Liberty .... ... ................ .... . 1050 00 
Charles J Kerr to Snmuel Schoole r, 
}and in Jackson.................. ......... 25 00 
Julia B~rrin~e~ lo David J enni ngs, _ 
land m H1lhar . ............................ 838 7;, 
Emma E \\'elker to CW Smith, lot 
28. Freder icktown .................. ... .. . 400 00 
Jol11i H Craven to Gertrude M Craven 
land in .Middlebury .................. ..... 500 00 
John H McCaruruent to Sarah Mc-
Cttmment, land in Jackson .. ... .... .. 300 00 
Wm A Hunter to Telford Hayes, 
land in Miller ... ........ .. ............ ..... 418 00 
C Coterell to A D Melick, land in 
Jackson ................... : .. ;...... ...... ... 80 00 
Anna A Pritchard to John H Bloor 1 
lot in :Fredericktown .............. ... . .. 400 00 
James Campbe ll tu E J Compbell, 
133 acres Mor~an ..... . ... ......... .... .•.. oOOO 00 
Jucob H Ilurner lo Jesse Hardesty, 
lot in Blad ensb urg ...... .... . ......... ... 140 00 
Thomas Geor.l?"e to John P Dettra, 
lots in Ml Vernon .. .... .... ...... ........ 500 00 
Au Event In Lodge Circles. 
A:1 ennt long to be rememb~red ir. lodge 
circles took place Thur sday eve ning when a 
lletnchment of the )ft. Yernon Royul Ar-
canum accompanied by tht:ir lady friende, 
cbar tered a train and went to Miller sbu rg to 
ntlend the twelfth anniversary or the Coun-
cil ut that. point. The following per son s 
comp osed the party: Regent and Mrs . A. 
E. Rawlin son, Mr. and Mrs. L . G. Hunt, 
Mr . an<l Mrs. H. Y. Howley, Mr. 'and :Mrs. 
Geo R. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk ,v ood-. 
ford, Mr . an d Mrs. Richnrd West, Me!!srs. 
C. F. Brent,Burt Fowls, Martin Derm ody, 
Tom Parke, Sol. C Sapp, Edward Kennedy. 
J ames C. f:cott, C. T. Ensminger 1 I. U nder · 
woOU. Ei.l. Fawcett, J. W. H ogue, David 
Grubb, and L. L. Glosser. Guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Henry, :Mr. aud Mrs . \V, J . 
VanC'e, Mr. George Frazier and lady, 
Messrs . P . G . Joyce, 'l' . I;'. Hay es end L. A. 
Culbe rt son . Arriving at Millersburg, car-
riages were found in waitin g to con\'ey the 
ladies, whil e the gentleme n formed in line 
and marched to Agricultnrnl Hall. After 
lhe Yisitors were se:tted a song of wel come 
was rendered by the Philharm on ic society, 
and an adllress delin red by Mr. George 
Scott. Tbi.!I wos followed by more music, 
when Prof. Ed ward Nelson, of Delaware 
Colloge, grand regent or the grand Coun cil, 
deli\'cred · au eloquent address, embodying I\ 
comp rehe n sive hjstory of the Uoyal Ar· 
canum and its future prospect!:!. Au ad-
journment took place to Ame rican Hall , 
where a grand banquet wns g inn at wl1ich 
nearly 200 persons snt down. At the con-
clusion of the feast, toas te and resp onses 
were en.lied for- Messrs. A. E. Rawlins on 
and L. G. Hnnt respo nding on behalf of 
the Mt. Vornon delegation. It was nearly 
midnight wh en the festi viti ee were ended, 
and the visitors adjourned to thei r coac h to 
await the corning of the night express to 
bring them home. · One and all expre ss 
them selves as delighted with the hosp itality 
extended by the Millersburg Council and its 
friends. 
Prospeet111 for Gas. 
The effort to sa.ve and utilize the natural 
gas obtained at the Power Hous e wel_l, is in 
progress with fair pro spects of sati8factory 
results. The gas, which was obtnined at a 
depth of about 1,000 feet, bubbles np strong· 
ly through the water in the caeiug, and 
Trustee of Wat er ,vorks Danning is of the 
opi nion that when the water i.!I shut off 
below that point and the well properly 
plugged, 11 good flow of gas will be obtained 
and probably in su fficient quantities to' 
supply one of the boilers in the pumpin g 
station. On Monday , while the wa ter was 
being bai led ont, the rope. brok e, droppiJ1g 
tlie ba iler and ubout 1,000 feet of the line 
into the hole, furn ish ing tt nice littl e 11fish · 
ing joh.' ' 
• 
ALCOHOL AND NARCOTICS. 
'l 'he State School Co1nmiSf!l,i011er 
Construes the Law as to 
Certiflcatelii. 
St11te School Corumissfo ner H ancuck bas 
issued a cir cu la r letlrr, whi ch is being sent 
to oll boards of exam in ers, conceming th e 
examination of teachers as lo their quolifi. 
cations to give instructions as 10 the effects 
of alcoholic drink! and narcotics on the 
human system. 
11Tbe provision of the law speci fyin g that 
no certifi cate shall be grnnleU to uny person 
on or after t11e first day of January , 1890, to 
teach in the common schools, who does not 
pass a sa tisfact ory exam inati on as to the 
1rntnre of alcoholic drinks ond narcotics, 
and the ir effect on the human system, rvi · 
dently applies to certificates to be issued at 
or after the date named, not . to certificates 
issned prior to January 1, 18901 and ,·alid 
on tl1eir face for a time extending beyond 
that datt' . H olders or this class of certifi-
cates cannot be required to undergo any 
kind of an examination wh atsoen!r, uni i i 
the expira t ion of 1he time for which th ese 
cert iRcafes were issued. 
.Judge Geddes a Candida te f"oi· 
U . S. Senn tor. 
Saturday's Mansfield Shield containNl the 
fol lowing informatio n co11cerni11g J uclgc 
Geddes' candidacy ror the U.S . Sena!C': 
Rumors haYe bt'en current for several 
days regarding the prospecth·e candidacy of 
Judge G . W. Gt•llt.1f's for Uniled States 
Sena tor. l eading ropers through out tile 
Sltlte lrnn sought interdews with tJ1c 
Judge, but they hnve be.>n um ,nccessfu l. 
This morning the Shiel<l man succeeded in 
getting him to tnlk as follows: 
"A number of prominent and deserving 
Dem ocrats hnve anno1m ce<l them selns as 
Cflndidates and are using nil lhe ordinary 
appliances lo secme success. Others, who 
Uarn not ann ounced themselves, arc und er· 
stood by their friends as not only willing to 
accept the pla ce, but as having in Yiew. 
Inter in theconniss 1 an effor t to learn their 
strength ond to be conside red hy thciJ-
friends as candidntcs for the pince. 
0 1 have not and do not intend, for ihe 
present, lo travel over the Stale or by letter 
or other wi !'e, seek lhe support of members 
of lh e Legislature for Senator. I ha ve been 
honored by this congr~siona l district with 
four consecutiv e elec tions to Congre!-s and 
twice in Republican districts. I deeply ap-
prec iat e this honor. I ha \"e dernted lime 
enough to politics lo ha\'e a general and 
satisfactory acquaintance through ou t the 
State. If, in any continKency , I am thought 
by my friends worthy of so high an honor, 
I would accept it and devole my best ener· 
gies to discharge the dnties of the plnce to 
th e sa tisfactio n of all." 
Del<"KP.tes to the Workb.ous<'" . 
Three old-timers were before the Mayor 
lastThursdny - ,v1i eelup and Cl1arlie Lynam 
and ''Pig!!y" Bennett, all charged with 
drunkenness arn] disor<lerly conduct. The 
two former were assessed $10 and costs each 
and the latter $5 and costs. Not being uble 
to pay the penalties, t hey were ordered to 
prepa re for a trip to the Zu11esville work-
house , where they were taken by Marshal 
Blythe on Suturdny. '!'his was Bennett's 
second yisit to that institution within two 
mon ths. and he was nt once recognizt.>d by 
the Superintendent. He remarked to officer 
Blythe in ,he presence of the culprit, 
" When I get thn•ugh with Bennett this 
time, he will not be so anxious 10 return 
here. " Bennett had pro,·ided liirnse lf' with 
n pair of heavy glons to protect his hnn<ls 
while braking stone, but the Snpel'inten-
dent ~aid he would take care of th em until 
tbe prisoner was disc harged; that they did 
not want any ki<l-J.;-love workmen employed 
about the institution. 11 Pigsy 11 re$umed 
his labors quite crestfalle n nnd penitent. 
The Lynam s appeared to be indifferent 
and to look upon the punishment in store 
for them in an amu sing ligl1t. Tl1ey l1ave 
both probably alte-re<l their opi nionis by 
th is time. 
The Peuolty t0r llu~tlng \Vitll· 
out l'eriufssion. 
Jn ans wer to inquiries on the subj ect and 
fur the benefit of local sportsme n, we print 
the-Jaw concern ing the penalty for huntin g 
on lands without permission: 
SECTION 6996:- 0 Whoever, wi1h out ha,'-
ing recei\'e<l VC'rbal or written permission 
from the owner , bis ngu1t, or a perso n m 
charge of any lands , b:!.ys, estuar ies or lakes 
hunts or shoots at, kills or pursues with 
such in tent , or with iutent of capturing 
alive, on or onr such londs, waters, water 
courses. rivers, ponds, bays, estuaries, any 
birds"or game mentioned in sections 6960, 
ti961 and 6963, or any other birds, go.me or 
animals, or destroys or d isturbs the eggs or 
nests o f any water fowl or any undomesti-
cuted birds whateYer. shall be fined not 
more limn twenty·tive nor less than five 
dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty 
nor le!!-s thnn five ~ays or both.'' 
ltlt . Vernon lllu8trated. 
The American Scenic Publishing Com. 
pany of N. Y. one of the largest houses of 
its kind in lhe Un ited States, hnvein comse 
of preporntion a very handeorue work, en 
titled "Mt. Vernon llln strated." 
The work will con sist of ubout 30 very 
fine views of th~ principal streets, pu blic 
buildings, fine residences, natural scenery, 
etc. It will be a souvenir of Mt. Vern"on 
which will he of lasting interest to C'\·ery 
ci tizen. 
:Mr. Wm. A. Allen and .Mr. J ohn "\V. 
Cioni.I arc the gentlemen who J1ave the work 
in charge. Their headquarters are ut the 
Curt:s H ouse where any information can 
be obtained by those interested. 
Among the specia l feutures or the work 
will be several views of Main st.reel, Gam -
bier Avenue, the Court Honse, Chnrche~, 
Kenyon College and a number of the finest 
res iden ces. 
A thorough canva!:!s of the city will be 
made, and the most casua l observe r who 
sees the samples, cannot fail to obsen·e the. 
wonderful impr OYement over photography 
in the work done by thi s compa ny . 
Subscribers are gua ranteed tliat the work 
will be first-class :n every pa rti cular. 
A.mong th ose wh o have alrnndy subscrib-
ed for fine or more copies of Mt. Vernon, 
Illu strated are : C. T. Ensminger, \V. F . 
Baldwin , C. 1<'. Baldwin, Columbus Delano, 
D. B. Kirk , V. G. Cooper, L. Harper . \V. M. 
Harper , Henry L. Curtis. G. A. Ho.re, R. C. 
Kirk , ,v. De Colig non 1 Jame s Israel, John 
P. Dettro. E. C. Benson, \Vm . B. Bodine . 
T. R. Flend, H. M .. Jones. R . S. Devol, Mrs. 
S. A. M. French . 
A Connecticut l ' n.nkee In King 
Arthur's C:ou1•t. 
That funniest of fun ny writ ers, Mark 
Twain, lm!-1 ju st completed another of his 
in tensely humorous works with the above: 
titl e. Throu gh n very ingenious device ou r 
hero is suppos ed to be tr anspor t6d back 
thirteen hundred years to the times of the 
Knights of th e Round Table, and in the 
guise of a stor y our autho r contra sts the 
present with that.chi\'alrous past , hits al the 
11div ine right " of Kin gs . tickles you near· 
ly to dea th over the fvl-de-rol of chivalry, 
nnba1es the misery the com mon people en-
dured from the iron r ul e of the aristocrat ic 
classes, and reveals by contras t the wond er. 
fully improyed times in which we live. 
The Yanke e describe s Yery humorously 
how, though lo<lged in a cast le, he had no 
soap, no matches, looking-glasses, or any of 
our modern conve niences, and as he expres· 
se,s it, !here wasn ' t even o.n insurance 
chromo or a "God bless our home" in the 
whol e castle . The Yanke ~'s encounter with 
Merlin, the great mag ician of h is time. and 
hi s worsting him at his own t ricks is ex-
cr uciatingly funny. This book is published 
through agents and will be ready by 1Mb of 
December. lf any of onr readers nre in a 
hurrv for this work and are not cnlledon by 
the ~gent, order s may be left ut this olfice. 
when the publishers ' agent will call upon 
them wi th samples or the \'Olurue. 
- Newark Adrocate: Th e Lick in g county 
Common Please court atljourned .Fri day 
until 6 a. tn. Monday . Judge B11ckingham 
will be in Mt. Vern on the next two weeks 
and Judge McElroy will precide here 
·- At Newar k Thursday Mr. Wm . Ho d· 
son went out in hi s yn1·d to shoot pigeons 
with a revolver. His little ni ect>. Mo.r.v 
Lau non, aged 11 years, stood at the kit chen 
window watching lier unclf'!, when in some 
manner unkn own a bu11 strnck tile little 
girl in the fnce ne~r tbe angle of the jn.w, 
mnk ing a frightful wound .: 
--OP Tllll-
F iC:J CF CA LIF OfH~IA, 
Combined ,y;tJ, tb c medicinal 
\·i,·t ·ies of p !ant5 known to be 
.:10·, t he:oeficial lo the human 
y-.tcm, L rrnin g an agriiien.ble 
r<l dfec-t:\"c bxative to perma-
. , . • 1 ··--e liabitun.1 Con st i-
'l: .. c. :., a:: l th~ many il!s de-
::d LJ Vi a weak or inactive 
·.~.m:i ti ;'.J:i <.:f the 
'.'.FHffYS, lllffR AND BOWELS. 
I· i :l1crncH excellent remedy 'known to 
,·u:,:.'.·~:: TIie SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\l.11.:,1 01.c is C1:io 1•s or Cous:ipated 
--'>o 1"11A·r-
: · i; i:= t::lOOO, f<'CFR:ESHINC SLEEP, 
llt:Al ...-p and STRENCTH 
t AT;.JRALLY FCLLOW. 
Every one is ns1n g it and all are 
deiigh ted with H. 
ASK YOUR DRUG;'.;IST FOR 
srv~ "O'F' C>F FXG-S 
r.;~NU F AC"!"UAE:D CN LY CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL, 
IOU!tVILLE, KY NEVI ¼'ORK, fl, y. 
LOCAi, NOTICES. 
SEE OUR 'l'RIO 
Lot ion for yot1r chapped lrnnds, Black 
Pills for your lh·er trouble, SarBctpariflcL 
Composition lo purify your l1looc1. Only 
at BEARDSI,Ei~'s Eagle Drug Store. 
HU !\"l'EllS NO'l'ICE. 
:Messrs. Joseph Conard n11d John l\Ic-
Devitt of !\fill er township hereby gi\"e 
notice thllt thev forUid hunters from 
tresso:issing on "their farms. 
WE W.8.LL GIVE YOU 
A spednl disl!onnt chning: De ccmUcr 1 
on JB.p:rncse goo ds, holiday goods 1 
combs, Lrnshe:s n.nd toilet n.rticlcs. 
Come and see. BE.\UDSLEE 1s Eagle 
Dl'ug Stol'e. 
DOLL OPENING, 
• 
OPERA HOUSE ES'l'ABLISIIED l!!SJ. 
. . HOWARD HARPER Dining ana Oyster MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
- 1REAL ESTATE, 
PARLORS! C 
z 
SECOND FLOOR, OPPOSITE P. 0. < 
-E'ire, Tornado, Life, 2 
Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glass (J) 
INSURANCE I C FIRE INS URANCE 
A Speci3U)'. llllfill 
s,,. lO flrstclassCompanie61"eJJ ,.l'W 
Z rese nted ,STOCKUndMtJTUA] -..... 
RealE•tate and Personal -
- Pro])erty Sold , 2 Everytbin[ New, Neat and Clean. 0 Dw:~~'ifm'c~~l;~·~t:re>II n 
.,,J ~!~}!i~~~t!g~ rr, 
..e:...GEJN'"T_ Excellent Cooking, 
Quick Senice, WANTED--HOUSES 'fO RENT. 
Rensonable Prices. We are now hnxing duily :ippli ca nt~ for Houses by first-class parties. H you wish your House rc n:ed on !-hort notice plC'a!:e 
call at once and list it with us. 
'SEPARATE PARLORS IFOR 
LADIES. 
CO)HIISSIONS REASONABLE. 
HEAD(t UAllTEltS }'OU 
FIRE INSURANCE ! 
('l'l'Y PROPJ,lt'l'Y FOR SALE , 
WE CA'fER TO 
RESPECTABLE PEOPLE ONLY. 
Xo. 343. Husine!iis Pro11e1•fy, -\\"e st 
side Main street. hC'tw('('rr' \'inc street and 
Publi:-: ~qunrc, known ns the }l<'nd prop-
crtv. Price only $RWO ifpur cha<.;ed ~oon. 
"Ko. 3:}8. STORE PROPERTY-:.! Rtory 
Orick. nearly new, nenr )fain Rlr(et. Price 
$3.000. 
Are a specialty OI ours. 
use~only ';re Best 
~o. 225. Bl.'Sl NESS BL OCK. )fain Si., 
opposite Rowl ey H ouse; 3 story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse . Second 
story,convenient>x arranged for )1ou~e.k~ep-
ing or a Boarding.house. Price reasonable, 
No. 226. STORR PHOPER'fY, ,v est Vine 
street 1 2 story brick. Can be bought. cheap . 
No. 338. ll PS INKS S BLOCK1 on .)fonumcnt 
' 
Square. Price $9,000. 
r No. 24.5. Bt.:Sl!-F.JlS Pn ol'EUTY, South }foin 
sfreet, 2 story brick. l'rice $1500. 
Xo. 3,15. D\\'ELLLNO, corn er l<'ront and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable , &c. Only 
one block from )fain St. Bar gain nt 831000. I ~fo. ::».58. ~E,V HOL -SE, Sandusky street, 2 story frame, choice loca tion . Prico $2,000 
No. 359 . HOUSE a nd Fi"e Lot.:;, North 
We port of cit)'. 2 story frnme. Price $1, i50. No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots 1 East 
Front street. Choice locn.tion. Prico $2.500. 
EXTRA SELECTS 
No. 350. IlOrSE , ,vest Yin c street, 1¼ 
sto ry frame, [i rooms, stab le, &.c. Pri ce $850. 
No. 351. HOU SE. Burgess stn·C'I, 2 stor y 
frame . Price $L.200, if pur chnsed soon. 
Xo. 34i. COTT.AGE. ,ve st Che!'stnut F:t., 
and New York C t 2 blocks from Publi c Square. Price $1,500. 
OUll S, 1 Xo. 315. H OLSE and Two. Ac:es .. !' "' est Try 'em :as We serve 'em. Gambierslreet, stable,&c. l'n ce$1.850. 
ENTRANCE 1''R0 11: 
Xo. 357. D\\ ~ELLING, Sandusky stree t, 
n· story frn.mfi', 7 rOOnlS. Pri ce $1,200, 
FRIDAY, 
ARNOLD'S. 
NOV . 29th 
Xo. 310. HOUSE A:,D TllR!lE LOTS, 
at Main or Vine St. Hallways. 2 story bri ck, ll rooms, stab le, &c .. In ele-
gant home . Price only $3,WO. 
The g randest and lar gest 
J ;sp lay of Dolls ever sho wn 
in Knox connty , frnd you are 
all invit rd. 
Dolls, Doll Furniturn and 
Doll Wardrobes. 
Come one, come all . This 
i~ the begining of our Xmas 
display, From this time on 
come in often for n iook, 
E. 0. A TI NOLD . 
If you haYe any doubt 
where the business in Cloaks 
is hcing <lone, go to Ringwalt 
& Uo's. 
llunt e1·s. ' l'akc 1\10Hcc . 
Ste,·en8 & Co . will p:~y the hi ghes'.. 
price for all kinds of gnme . 2lno\·-1t* 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If you want to buy nsty lish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
price, go to Ri ngwalt 's. 
't'Unllzed Air, 
C. M . Kel sey , Dentist, is now preparet.1 
to ndministe1 · Vitalized Air, for the 
pninless extrnciion of teeth. Gas 50c ., 
Extracting 25c. Rooms over Arm• 
stong'e New Grocery, Suut.h Mnin street. 
uovl 4-4t 
---- --- --
You can find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
underwear for LaJies, Gentle-
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
'l'he D es t llllll, 
To Le fonncl in Knox county cnn 1Le se-
cured of \Vm. :McFndclcu , whose wAgon 
co m es into Mt. Vern on twi cP. n. dn.y, 
with milk gi\"Pn by his own cows. H e 
guarn .ntees sa tisfaction and nsk s your 
pntronag~. Len.re on l ers Ht Green's 
Drug Store . rnny2Stf 
J. S. Ringwa.Jt & Co. invite 
you to come and look through 
th eir stock, and you will be 
surprised to see the great 
difference betweeu their pri ces 
and the prices asked else-
where. 
To the J•ubllc. 
H1tvi11g bought out the drny line for-
merly owned b) Sam u e l \V n.lker, I re 
spectlully solicit a shn.re of pat rona.~e . 
Our nim will Le to be prompt and 
charges rensonnLle, Er.r.r s VEATCII, 
7nov4t. 
You can find Plu shes in all 
the newest shades at Ring-
1Talt's. 
If you want. to buy Blank-
ets, go to Rin gwalt & Co's be-
fore you in vest yuLll' money. 
Old Papers 1'01· Sale, 
At tho BA~NF.H. office, d one tip in pn<:k· 
nges of 100- che,1 r for cas h. 
vVe hav e had our ,,pening 
and are now ready to supply 
everybody with their Holiday 
Gifts, and weca11 safely sa.y, 
that you ca.n find a. greater 
·variety at our store than any 
other place in the city , 
We can not ez1umeratc a ll 
tho goods we keep, but invit e 
you all to come ear ly and of-
ten and see for yourselves. 
You cannot do our stock or 
yourseh·cs juslice in o·ne visit . 
W e not on ly have a com-
plete Book and Station ery 
Store, but many kindr ed lin es1 
sucb ns Leather and Plush 
Goods, Album s, Pi ctur es, Pic-
ture Frames, Umbre llas, 
Lamp s, Fine Pottery etc., 
~v~a 
WANTED ~ oney t o :::C..eo.n I ~ o-u.oc.ia to Bent I B t.nto tO Collaet I Fo.rrX'l.o to S oll l 
Ren\ ICstntc Agent. HO WA.RD HARPER 
Open from G a. rn. to 12 p. 
Sundays till 10 p. m. 
m. 
TELEPH ONE No. 50. 
OYSTER BAY! 
[OPPOSITE P. 0 ,] 
Xo. 313. TWO HOl:SJ ~ 1 one on )Juin St. 
H sto rr frame. The other a 2 sto ry frmne, 
ndjoinrng, on Burge"-s St. .H~ bargarn. 
Xo . 244.. TWO H OC8ES on 'Sulon S\ .. 
each 2 story frame~, :Hljoini_ng c-ut11 u llt<'r 
G anll 9 rooms, well and cisterns at ca<'h 
hons~. ARTF..SIA.N" WELL, &c. l'l'l(.:C for 
both house~ only $3,000 if purclao~(.'\J ::soon. 
No. 2:J2. Sum:;m:.\N Pn oPr.RTY. 2 acres 
good house, stab le, large vn.riety or1rni1, &c 
J'ri cc only $1,000, if purcll{l!-ied soon. -.-. 
~o. 110. H On:iE und 4 Lots, ndjo1n1ng: 
city, 6 room~, cellur, stable, &.c. Prkc 11H;5o 
No. 120. HOCSE , Eur,t lJamfrarni ck St., 
nearly new, S rooms. l' ricc $2000 . 
~o . 177. HOLSE an<l 2 Lois, \\'<'sl <'hcst-
nut SL, 7 rooms, &table, arte~inn \\·<.'ll-~2000 
i'io. 259. HOl' :SJ,;, llur~c~s !>ln .. '('t, 8 room 
bri ck, stab le, &C'. Price $1000 . 
Xo. ~31. IIOC"SE and 2 Lots, corm·r En~t 
ITigh and Centre llun Sts., .s rooms-$1000. 
No. 2~9. DOUSE, nortl1 part of city, I! 
story frame, 5 roo m8. Pri ce $650. 
\VHOLESALJ! AND ~ o. 215. 'f lJREE IIOn:,ES, corner Oam· BETAJL bier and Gav st rects.-Ki nl,!; pr operty. Will be sold at a ·bargain if purchased soon. 
OYSTER DEALERS. 
~GENTS FOR 
Xo. 285. HO CSE. Fair Ground Addiliim, 
2 story fr.:nnt, 5 roonu~, &c. Price t:lOO. 
Xo. 2~7. l 1ot ·~F, aml 3 nc·re!'I, north part 
ofcity 1 stallle, orchard,&(·. J'ri ce $:i,500. 
~o. 2ft8. II OUSE uJH] 3 l~ot~, north purl 
ofcilv s tabl e A:<' .• \ bar1;ai11 for$:l,OOO. 
Ko: 200. JLOcsE., norlh part of l:ily, H 
story fr~,-,w. 5 room!'!. PricP $700. 
~o. 2~~. JIOl"SJ'i, \\"c·st. Chestnut st reet, 
near Main , 2 sto ry bt'ick. Pri ce~2000 
No. 297. HOL- Band 2 J.ot::i, :Man slield 
avenue, Ii story frame, 5 room:-, Rtahle. &c. 
Pri ce onlv $1200, if purchased soon. 
~o. 3-16. 1 IOl"SF., Gambic 1· .\ ,·e1n1t', 2 
storv frame. Price $1,f)()v. 
., ' B l • O t ~~. 308. nor ~m. West 11 igh sl rt('! , 2 m·1·en s a nm ore YS e1·s story brick , good slal,l<'. &e. Price $0,N'iO. 
--A.ND--
No. 309. JI OliAE, Gnystrcel, 2story f'rnme 
choice loc..'ltion. Price a:3,000. 
No. 311. UOC"SB and Tw o Lois, Korth 
)Tnlbcrry street, 2story frame. Price $1200. 
Ellswot·th's l\'ew York Counts. No. 227. DWELLING, Ga.y street , 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stab le, &.c. Pri ce $3,500. 
Use the 
want the 
F . . BUAND if you 
Cleanest, Largest. 
aml Best Flavored Oysters 
sold in Ht. Vernon. 
\Ve are the only ~It. Ver-
non house that RECElVES 
OYSTERS DAILY. 
\Ve have (.he Largest anti 
only First-Class Lunch Coun-
tet· in the city, which Is la-
den down with inviting 
goo1ts that a1·e sure to temJ)t 
aitd satisfy the inner man. 
We keep eve1·vtlti11g goo1l to 
Eat, Drink, Smoke aml Nib-
ble. Shell Oyste1·s a special-
ty. Game in season. \\'e 
will be 1deased to have you 
call when in lite city. 
TELEPHONE No. 50. 
RESOLUTION. 
• R ESOLVED by !he f'ity ("onn cil of the citrof)Jt. Vernon. 0., Tliot tl1e City 
Clerk gi\'C notice o f the JX'lld<'nc~· in this 
Council ofn Bill h divi<le the l,'iflli Wart.I 
or sa id city as follows: 
All tliat territory within !!:&id FiO.li " 'ard 
lving F...nst of the "\Vest line of curb stone on .. 
ilulberrv street, shnll be known nnd desig· 
nata l as.the Fifth W:trd Qf ~a.id city; an<l 
11\1 thllt territory within snid origi1rnl Fifth 
,v 11rd lying W est of the West lino of curL 
s tone on lilu lLerry s1r<'f't shall be known 
nnd de signated :is the Sixth ,v nrd of sa id 
city. 
Sahl Bill will be on tl~e C'al~nd~r foi- fir~t 
readin g at tl1e first !WS11on of snal Connc1l 
to be l1eld after the 21st day of December, A . 
D. 1889. 
P. B. CIIASE, 
City Clerk. 
nov 6-31 Passe.l Nov. 25th. 1889. 
LOCAL XOTIC'ES. 
-o. 223. BlUCK HOl'SB, \Vest High St., 
tw(I blocks from Mnin. Pri ce $~.500. 
No. ~10. lIO USK ,ve st Hi gh stree t. H 
sto rv brick. Pl'i ce $950. 
N~. 216. H OUSE, J cfte)-son ~lrcet, 2 sto ry 
frame, 7 room s, cellar, &c. Pnce $t200. 
No 111 HOUSE E. Chestnut st reet,H 
story. fran;e, 4-rooms', cellar, &c. Price$726 
No. 197. BRICK DwEJ .L IN G BLOCK, East 
!lront street-FIVE n ousEs-cen trnlly locu-
Led. l'ri ce rea sonab 1e. 
No. 213. HOl,;SE, \Vest High st reet: 2 
storr fram e, 8 rooms, cellar, stab le,.Al"lesw n 
Weil , &c. Price$2000. Big Uargrun! 
No. 208. HOU SE, En~t Vine St., H- sto,y 
fr:l!ne -I ro oms . Price $700 on e:.1!:ly terms. 
l'OU SA l,E -ll' ARliS. 
Xo. 344 . .F'..-\JDf, 55 nC'rc-;, 7 mile ~ oJ'dly, 
goo.J builcings. 1-'ricc $60 pe1· acre. 
Xo . 3 H. ).,~AR:\I. i0~ acres near~! I. Yer-
non· choice bottom lond, e:,;e('\\ent lm illli11gs. 
Pric'e only $1:!.:.i per ncf('. 
Xo. 317. FAR~r. 125 ocres, 5 miles 8ou1i1 
of city, good buildings. Pri ce $Gr, per at·re. 
No. 318. FARM, 75 ac1e!:I. 3 miles of dly 
Excellent buildings. Price $i5 per n<'re. 
No. 291. 40 .Acres, H mile C'3St (Jf l'tty, 
good buildings. Price $~5 per ncre. 
No. 295. 24 Acr es adjoining cily.-$:l,500 
~o. 200. 135 Acre;, U mile of city , fine 
brick house 2 good barns, &c. $100 per ~\. 
Ko. 2G~. 1106 Acres, near city. $lt5 per A. 
No. 263. 75 ncres near city. $100 per ucrC'. 
No.267. 202Acres,5m.ofcity. $50perA 
No. 2G8. lfl3 Acres near Fredericktown . 
No. 200. GO Acres, 2 milei:i of city. $80A. 
No. tiO. 82! Acres, Milford •.rwp. 75 per A 
No. 230. FARM, 35 nc1·os1 4 mile s from 
.Mt. Vernon. I½ story fro me house, -! room:-:1 
t·ellar 2 springs, cistern st alJ!e, &c. Thi :-1 i~ 
a choi'cc little Farm. Pri ce only $2,200. 
No. 109. FARM, 00 ncr<'s, Jackson town 
ship· well wa.lered; excellent l>nilJiugi: 
Pri c8 $80 per acre. A model Farm -c l1e:1p. 
.1•01· Sale 01· Exchange. 
;,(o, 33V. STUCK 01' MRHCl!AN])J$R 
in small rnilroatl town in Knox county, fo1 
choice Ohio fai-rn oi- eity proD('rty. 
No. 33~. 'Irnai ·n L., r-u, 320 acres, \V:1y111 
Co., )lis souri. $12 per A., for 0.hio propert_\ 
No. 335. KA~SAS PAR)!, JGO nrre~. Butl ~t 
Co., good bu!ldin~s. :¼-J{' P<;r ucrC', for Ohio 
farm. or property rn tlus city. . . 
No :i-!8 lIOUSI£. and 4 Lots . this city, f,, 
choi ce Nebrn$kn land. l'rice $3.500. 
No. 340. BOUSJ•; in Westerville, 0., fM 
:\It. Vernon properly. Price $1200. 
No. 337. HOl SE n.ntl Two Lois in ).fount 
Gilead for property in th is city. 
Ko. 338. Bt:l'IINF.SH Properly i11 1.l'itoy, 
Kansn.<:1. Pri<'e $4.000, foT Ohio Farm. 
\Vat·d's llome-31:ute 
No. 328. H on~£, 1.t'nir Groun (I .Addition, 
for s 1nall form or stock. Pri ce '.';ilOOO. To111ato No. J:.?9. KA:---;.,s FAlOI, ofGW uc1·u1, line 
improved. in 1~11:.-worlh Co. 1'.dcc o.nly $25 C11ts111) 
Is mad e from selccle<I ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artific ial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholesLme. It is the llEST, 
also the CHEAPEST that can be 
obta ined in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it a.nd vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. J7oct3m-ort { 
You can get the Genuine 
Lester and Walker English 
Sea l Plu shes at R ingwa lt's . 
WAN'f ED ! 
A. D. BuNN & Co., want 20,000 fat 
chickens, 2-0,000 fat turkeys and 20,000 
fat dncks, nt cnsh m:uket price . Pn ck-
ing: House, foot of Mn in street. 3 1oct41. 
Don't inv est one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken n careful look through 
Rin gwalt' s. 
per acre; or w11\ tr.1dc for d101ce 01110 form. 
No. 284. Two U ousC's, on Mulberry street. 
fol' choice Farm near clly. Price $LWO. 
·rw ELVE LoTs in Larned, Kamm~, for ci1y 
pro)X'rty. Price ~ 1 or_will tro~e p:irt. 
Bl ' ILD11w Loni m Great.D cnd. J,,.an~as, for 
rc~l esrntc m this city, or µ;ood Ohio <'1ty. 
No. 29 . IGO .ACl'CS in Stanto n ('o. K:111~:l!i 
for city pro\>erty or far111. l'ri c<'.ii) .~) . . 
Ko. 300 fou~i,: anrl 2 Lo1s1 nd.1011m~th1.s 
ciL\· for choice timber land in O!iio, ln<l1-
an3. 'or )I ichi~an. Pri CC' $3,500. 
No. :175. llot:~R, \\'C'st High Stn:cl, ~ story 
brick. Price $3,000, for Knox or Morrow 
countv Farm . Musi be choice. 
No .. :139. JI OUbK Rnn1lusky street, in A 
Xo. l condition. Price $1500. Ah-.{). LOT 011 
Hnmlrumi ck strC'ct; price $200. \\" ill trnde 
for good hou!'lc nenr l-'ublic Rquarc. 
}'OR SA.J..,E - Duildiug Lo t :oi. 
HALF ACRE, with :-llied, at1joinin~ ci!y. 
, Pri ce only $300, on time to suiL pu n.:hu:,,c1·. 
TWO LOTS, Old F,1ir Ground Adilition. 
Choice Io,•ntion . Pri(·e for hoth only :;::100. 
FOL'lt 1:0TS. l~ai,t \'inc street,:rn rll'g:mt 
building site. J'ri <'c rensonaLk 
TWO L01'8, with fum1<l1\lif,n for I o l!'lC 
thereon. !•forth purl of t.·i1y. Prit•e 0:1\y 
i'2G5.00. 
LO'f \\ ·es t Front ~treeL with l:l.q;e ~I blc 
1hereo 1;, at. a bargain. 
19 CHO.Cl> HU!LDTNG LO'fS, in 13en-
jnmin llarnw ell's ~Ew AnoJTJO!\"" t.o l\lt. 
Vernon Ohio. , ix on Gambier A \'enue 
and 'ftdrteen on E.3!!!t li'ron t street. 
LOT, We st High trcet. Price only $350. 
If you want to buy a Black llEN'l'S cor,LEC'l'ED forn on- rc,i-
c l cl S'lk R ' l dentsandot.hcr s,onrcasonublt lcrm~._ or o ore 1 , go to 1,1g- HOW ARD HARPER 
Walt's, The R eal E,;lt•to Agent. :Mt. Yl'l·non ' 0, 
• 
"CATCH-PENNY'' SOAPS. 
Anything that is the best of its kind is sure to be imitated, and the fact that an article is co unt erfeited, is the best possible 
evidence of its value. There ar c score s of imitations of the Ivo ry 
Soap, which grocers arc persuaded to buy because they pay more 
profit than the "Ivory" will. On account of this extra profit, the 
grocer represent th em to be "just as g ood as the 'Ivory' ; " they 
ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable 
qualities of the i::~nuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon 
getting it. 
Copyright 1886, by Proc ter & Ca.:nb1e . . 
H. W .JENNINGS&SON. 
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW f All ANO WINTER GOODS! 
JUST BEING RECEIYED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blanket s, Underwear, Dress Goods, 
Ho sie1·y, Gloves, Flannels, 
In 
Can ton Flannels, &c., &c., 
Fact Everything kept in a 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
------0------
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
~EVT STOOX:: OF 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
5sept3u'.I Col'nel' Uain and Gambie1· Sts. 
FINE PREPARATIONS 
HA VE BEEN llfADE TO DO 
A ROUSING BUSINESS! 
Dllring the Fa11 noel Winte,· of 1880. Couseqllently a Handsome Line of 
NEW A.ND SEA_SON ABLE GOO DS 
arc now in our store, purchased frnm the Fountain Head nt our own prices. 
THE PRICES \VE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAK ING 
ARE ABSOLUTE LY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 
ffleu' .'!I, Youth!I, Boys, tuul Chilth•en's Clothiug, 
Hats, ('a1,s ~tutl Furnishing Gootls. 
All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION . 
GREA T CARE W AS TAKEN IN THIS SELEC.'TION, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN , 
An<l hecat1se we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if MO :NEY is of 
any consequence to you, see us HEl~ORE YOU PURCHASE nnd we will give yo u 
Soaue Inte r esting Figu, •es '.l'hat ,vn1 
SURELY PROVE TO BE \VIXNERS. 
W E WANT TO SEE YOU J<::AUL Y THIS F Al, L, and if yon 
can make it convenient to cnll, we will endeavor to make you r viflit inte rest-
ing and profitable. Respe~tfully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF 'l'HE 
YOUNG A!IERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opern Honse Block, Corner 1fain nnd Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Al'nold llniltling, North-East:;Cornm·--:J Publie: squal'e~ aml 
lligh Street. 
'file Prettiest, Coziest mul ~Jost Complete Drug~,Jtore in 
Cenh·al Ohio. · 
Everything, New mul:llrigbt, Drugs anti Chemicals Fresh 
mul of the l)urest Quality. 
J<'nll Line ol" 'I'oilette A:t•ticlcs Per1 ·uu1cs antl S1,o ngcs. 
All Sta,ular,l Patent ffledicines c arried in s tock. · 
J>HYSICIA.NS' PRESCRIPTIONS A. SPECIALTY. 
JajlyJy LE,VIS K. PORTER . . 
C.H. GRANT, T[ACH[R~' EXAMINATION~ 
The .Leading Hatter and Furnisher , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
The Cheapest and Dest Place to Buy 
Stiff ttncl SoU Ila ts. 
1'1en's 111111 C'ltlh lr en's CRJ>S, 
lVhH e nncl Fnney Shirts, 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EX.AMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
StJUOOI , noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
1>'11u111cl mul \Vorking Shirts, Ot' EVERV fflON'l'II AN D 'l'IIE 
lVinf er Untlerwcar, LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1»ten1ber , O et obe1·, No, ·e1nber, 
1'"'cbrnary, ;:tfarch a.ncl April. 
ALL SORTS. 
Oranges nre ripening unusually early 
in Florida. 
The nre 16,500,000 acres of timb er 
land in ,v estYirgin in.. 
Sir l\Iorcll :Mackenzie contemplntcs 
making a lecture tour of this country , 
The Cnrlhage (Mo.) zinc ot1tpnt Inst 
week was 238,500 pounds from three 
mines. 
There arc more newspapers publish-
ed in Pennsylvanin than in all British 
America. 
The jury in the C,,llum forgery trial, 
n.t l\.Iinneapo1is, failed to agree nnd was 
discharged. 
Prince Bismarck considers Sir 
Charles Dilke the ~realest English 
statesman. 
JeSBe Grant, son of Gen. Grant, is 
visiting in New York. He is n. funner 
in Cl\lifornia. 
l\Irs. Elizaheth Kuelin, livin~ ne1\r 
York, r~ .. celebrated 1ier 102d birth· 
day last week. 
The Atlnnta Constitution re;lOrts thnt 
Ohio's next Governor is Eoon going 
South on a ,·isit. 
A Parie letter says 'l'heodure Tilton 
is n. broken, prematurely old man with 
thin, gray hair. 
Julius Katz com mitted suicide by 
tnking paris gree1~ and shooting him-
se1f at Cincinnnti . 
Arti8t J. I-Iarry Beard, who 
asphyxiated by gas in New York 
day night isdend. 
\CDS 
Sun-
The Methodislmission11.ry committee, 
in session at Kansas City, will meet at 
Boston next year. 
King Kalakaua, 
islands, proposes to 
D. C.1 this sea$On. 
of the Sandwich 
vieit \Va shiog ton , 
Alice Jackman. who wns abducted at 
St. Louis, is in the Home of the Good 
Shepherd in that cit)' . 
The nailmakers nnd barlJecl wire men 
of Cincinnati nnd CoYington ha,·e re -
fused to enter the tru:5t. 
The Nashville Prison Association 
will hold its next annual session at Cin· 
cimrnti, September, 1890. 
The .Me.xican Government has made 
a co11trnct with ?\Ir. Edison for a ph o-
nogrnphic postal service. 
Beu nos Ayres will erect a monumeut 
to the French revolntionisl, Com-
bnceres, nt a cost of $50,000 
The estimates for the fiscal of the 
bureau of equipment and recrniting of 
the navy a:nount to $1,~01,29....5. 
Buffalo Bill has left P ,ui s with his 
\Vild ,v esl show, bound for Lyons, 
l\Iarseilles, Barcelona and Naples. 
The cotton crop in Georgia. up to 
October 1, w:\S 639,998 bn.les against 
858,552 for the snme time last year . 
A Baltimore man has been convir.led 
of stealing a lot of gold filled teeth 
from the mnsenm of the unirersity. 
The gencrnl flssembly of the K. of L. 
favors n. gradual reduction of time, but 
is opposed to any radical mon:iment. 
Deodorn Fonseca, chief of the Pro-
visional Government of Brazil, hns is· 
sued :i manifesto of the new republic. 
" 'i ld geese arc so plenty in Jefferson 
Cily, Mo., that it is no trick at all for a 
man who has n gu11 to save his meat 
bills. 
The Epiphany Apostolic College for 
white and colored students desiring to 
become priests, wns opcnP.d at Balti-
more. 
All the prominent mineral water 
men of the United States have effected 
i\n organizi\tion with a cnpitnl of o\·er 
$25,000,000. 
An incandescent lamp nrrnngement 
for showing the interior of boilerd whil~ 
under steam has been made by a Ger-
man inventor. 
The King of Siam is a rnagnificent 
object i11 state attire. He glistens from 
hend to foot with jewels worth more 
tlwn $1,000,000. 
The Cherryvale Yule.an Coal nnd 
mining Compnny, of Cherryvale, Kan., 
has struck a strong: flow of g:ns at a 
depth of 600 feet . 
The Cincinnati board of public works 
has ordered the electric light wires to 
be buried. The order n.wn.its the ap-
proval of council. 
Paul Barton, a thief who has stolen 
$5,()(X) in cash and jewelry at funernls 
in St. Louis within the pll~t two months, 
has been caught at last. 
George Kennan found wenther in Si-
beria that froze mercury in n. bullet 
mold. The bullet he thlls made he 
fired through an inch plank. 
A curious wnlch has been brought 
out in :France. The dial is tran spa rent. 
but there nre no works behind it, nncl 
the hands n.ppear to move by nrngic. 
In digging out n. srnmp in n. ,·acant 
lot in the town of Topeka, Knn., h1.st 
week 1 two poor men found n. jnr con-
tnioing $G,OOO in Oogus sih·er dollars. 
,v hen F ort liiley, Kan. , is fully 
equipped ns the national cnvalry and 
artillery school, $1,300,000 will have 
been expended in the improvements. 
A mngnific~nt golden owl was caug-ht 
in the chapel of the Pacific MethoJist 
College at Santa Rose, Cal., recently. 
The janitor intends to keep it for exhi-
bition. 
How Harrison Violated His Promise 
to Capt. Luckey . 
CAXTON, Nov.19.-Gen. I saac H.. Sher-
wood of this city hnsjust returned from 
Toledo n.ncl has brought with him the 
facts iu a case that will rnake interest-
iug reading. While there he met a 
prominent polit ician of Ottawa county 
who related to him one of the worst 
cases of moral piracy and cold blooded 
ingratitude e,·er heard of. ·Capt .J ames 
B. Luckey, a prominent Republican of 
.tha t county, n.nd President Harrison 
are the parties concerned in the row . 
Luckey, as is well known, has been lh e 
candidate for Cougress from the Toledo 
district ., nominee for State Senn tor, 
chairman of the Re.publican execu ti ,·c 
committee and president ial elector . .He 
was a delegate to the conventio n that 
nominated L ittle Ben for the Presiden-
cy and was the first Ohio <l.elgnte to 
break nwny fron:. John Sherman and 
start the boom for the pre.sent chief ex· 
ecutive . Jtut before 1-'resident lfo.rri -
f:!On left Indianapolis for \Vashington 
he sent word to l..uckev to come to In-
cliilnapoli s as he woulcilike t0 talk with 
him. The President said to Lucke): 
"Nltme any position you wu 11t under 
my administration and if renson:ible to 
bestow it, it shal! be clone." Luckey 
said: "I want the otlice of internal re\'-
enue collector for the Toledo district.fl 
The President expressed surprise that 
he iu1ked for nothing be tter, aml s1.tid: 
11Give yourself no uneasiness: I will 
see tha.t you are appointed." Luckey 
then secured the in dorsements of all 
the leading Repnblicn.ns in the district, 
and just before the vacancy was to oc-
cnr went to \Vnshington, bemg ac-
companied Uy Judge Uumming~ of To-
ledo. The two gentlemen ngam saw 
the Presl<lent, a.nd the latter nssufecl 
Luckev that further iudon:eruents were 
not . neE!decl as he (the President) bad al-
refldy Uooked Luckey for the pl!1.ce,. no 
matter who opposed his nom1.nat10n. 
The two gentlemen went home m good 
spirits and heard nothing more ubout 
the matter until he noticed in the va· 
pers that John Sherman's man, \Va l· 
dorf of Lima, hnd the place. C11.pt. 
Lucky wns utterly dumfoun<led wheu 
he heard the news and would not Ue· 
lieYe it at first. Heis now convinced of 
the President'8 ingrnt,itnde nnd du . 
plicity. 
------~ -
Quick, safe and shure. That is E::1.id 
of Salvation Oil, the great rheumatic 
remedy n.nd g-rentest cure on earth for 
pain. Price 25 ce nts a bottle. 
"Down in the coal mines 1 underneath 
the ground" coughs nncl colds a.re verJ 
frequent, nntl there is where Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrnp is invalu,i.ble. 
--- - --- -
A Republi c Talked of in Canada. 
NEw YoRK, Nov. 21.-A ~Iontreal 
spec ial sn.vs: Apropos of Brnzil, quite a 
number of French pnpc1-s, including 
La Patrie, Le Le cteur, Cllnndien Rnd 
L'EYenement, declnre this morning in 
fnvor of a Canndian republic. The 
H erald of this city, the chief organ of 
the Dominion opposition. says thnl the 
Eaglish people :ue slow to make con-
stitutional changes, but adds that it is 
unsafe to say what the force of ex~im· 
ple and incrensing inte:-conrse of Gre:i.t 
Britinn and America. backed Uy the 
further bhtckgunrdism of persons in 
high position, might not do. It would 
of course. mn.ke no difference whnt-
ever to Canada. wlldther the English 
monarch wished to give place to the re-
public beyond the impetus of sl1ch a 
clrnnge might give to her trade . .Aus-
tra.lia., which is a b,tby nn1ong 1H1.lions, 
is already cons idering the prOpriety of 
esta.blish ing nn Australian nation. 
Opinion; of the Trade - South . 
I find Chnmberlnin'.s medic ine very 
excellent parliculal'ly Chamberhtin·s 
Cough Remedy.-D. E. Ethrikge . Hal 
lcttville, Texns. 
I h,n·e tried Ch:irnLerlain·~ Cough 
Remedy with great snceeos. - R. Tan-
ueret, \V:1.,·el.a.nd, Miss. 
Chambcrh>.i11's Congh Remt ~dy can 
not be beat.-W. L. Davis, Liberty Hill, 
La. 
I have used Chamuerlam'o Cough 
Remedy in my family, nnd consider it 
the best I have ever tried.-W. J.Flow-
ers, Doraville , Ga . · 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Porter's Palace Phnrmacy. nov . 
A new iclen eml,rncecl in Ely's Cren.m 
Balm. C11.tarrah is cured by cleansing 
nnd hen.ling-, not by drying up . It is 
n9t a liquid or snuff, Lnt is ei\sil y ap· 
pfiecl inftf' the nost r ils . Its effect is 
magical and n thorough treRtment will 
cure the worst c-nses. Price 50c. 2Snov-
2t. 
Just Married. 
How loving they nre; this is al way s n 
sure sign. After the first yenr some· 
times itdon't hold good. \Vhen Char les 
comes home to yon groutty nn<l cross, 
snapping n.nd en nr]ing, unable to relis h 
the nice dinner you haxe cooked, nnd 
feels ns if t~ere was n. ton of pi/:!" iron in 
his stomn.rh, he is troubled with dys· 
pepsin, and Snlphur Bitters is the only 
mer!icinc thnt will cnn: him. 28no-2t 
To Make Merry Over. 
Tencher-\Vhat is a \·olcano? Iloy-
A monntain that throws out 1:lger. 
The proper receipe.-\VP-11, Browne, 
how do you find yoL1rself. 
Never lose myself. If I did, I sup· 
pose I'd a(h-ertise. 
Not including Alaska, Brazil h~ larger 
in extent lhnn the United Stntes, it po· 
sesses wit.hi11 it.~ limits n.n n.ren of 3,237,· 
003 sqnn.re mile~, with 1\ popnln.tion of 
12,333 ,375. 
Johnny was chas ing his taLUy c:Lt 
aroufid t;1e room, when pus3 got cross 
noel fright ened. :md ga\·e the little Uoy 
nn ugly scratch. Dropp ing her with n 
cry of pain, he said: ur don 't like that 
-cnt; it 's got splinters in its feet." 
11Did everythin~ go off pleasantly at 
school to-d<lY John·?\ "Yes, mother, 
but 3ome bnd boys per~nadP.d me to 
play truant." " You mean they tried to 
pe rsuade yon, .John; i f they hnd per· 
snaded you, you would lnwe gone off 
with them." "That's what l did ." 
l'hil,idelphia is s.,i<l to be !he l!re•t· 
esl 11ovel rending city in the country . 
Tfle fnvoritea are Dicken~, Georg11. Etiot, 
E. P. Roe, BhH·k ond Ouidn. in the 
order nnmccl . 
A New York schoolboy was asked the 
other day by hi s teachC!r why ships a.re 
alwnvs ref erred tons "bhe?" 11 Becnuse." 
he re'plied, ·1they nlwnys need men io 
manage thern. 11 
Is Consumption Inourable1 
Read the following: )Ir. C. H . Mor-
ris, Newnrk 1 Ark., snys: " \Vas down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends nnd 
physicians pronounced me nn In curable 
Consmuptive. Begnn lnking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumvtion. nm 
now on my third bottle, and able to 
oversee the work on my fa.rm. It is Lhe 
finest medicine eve 1 made. " 
"Jesse l\fiddlewn .rt, De catur, Ohio, 
snys: " Had it not been for Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption I 
would hnve died of Lung '!'roubles. 
\Vas given up by doctors. Am now in 
best of health." Try it. Sample bot-
tles free at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug-
store. 6 
Electric Bitters. 
Visitor-\Vell, Tommy, how are you 
getting on at school? Tommy (A.ged 
eight)-First n1te . I ain' t doing as well 
ns some of the other boyE, though. I 
can st11.nd on my hen.cl, but I have to 
µut my feel against the fence. I want 
to do it without being near the fence at 
nll, and I can after I ' ve Uecn to schoo l 
long-enough. 
The avernge nrn.n.- \Vife-Yon miss· 
ed the Lnl,y gren tly while we were a.w;1y 
didn't vou? 
H l~sbnnd-Yes, cm 1ldn't sleop at n.l! 
for awhi le, till I put n !:.law horse ,rnd 
whcel-bnrrow in the bed, nnd hir ed n 
man to pla.y a.n acco rdef'n i11 the room 
at night~. · 
A success- Man of family - Th :tt 
burglar alarm is a. g-rand success; 
wouldn't part with it for rt mint of 
money. It went off nt 1 o'cloc k this 
morning. 
Dealer-Eh? Did you catd1 n. Lurg -
1nr trying to get in! 
No, hnt I cnught my d11.ughter 1s 
you ng mn,n trying to get m1t. 
,vhy continue the nse of irritllting 
p'lwders, snnflS or liquids. Ely's Crenm 
Bnlm, pleasant of n.p[Jlicntion and a 
sure cure for cntarrh nnd cold in head, 
cnn be had for GOc. It is easily applied 
into the nostrils., is safe arn l p len.:1nnt 
ll.1)(1 is curing the ruost obstinate citses' 
I t gives relief at once. nov · 
MOTTOES FOR VARIO US PEOPLE. 
The loper-Put me in my litt le bed. 
The cond uctor-R mg the bell soflly. 
The doctor-All's well that ends well. 
The lrntt,er- , Vill he eve r shoot thnt 
hnt? 
Ho sie ry Rntl Gloves. 
:Neckwenl"-a.11 Styles , 
llnndker cblels, 
i."'ine Jewelry , ltJutders, 
$3:J"' Exnminotions will commence at 0 
o'Clock, fl. m. 
This remedy is becoming so well-
known and so popular n.s to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Ele11tric Bitter s sing the smne song of 
praise. A purer 1nedicine does not ex-
t'"lt and it is guara nt eed to do n.11 thnt is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver nncl Kidneys, will 
remo\·e I'imples, Boils, Salt H.lumm 
and other nffections caused by impure 
bloor!. Will drive illalaria from the 
syelem nncl 1.1revent as well as cure all 
~Inlnrinl Fe,·ers . For cure of Bend-
n.che, Uonstipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction 
guumntee _d or money refunded. Price 
50 cents and $1 per hottle at Geo. R. 
The b1\rl.Jer-Silence is !he fool's sa l-
vation. 
Silk uud Gloria lf1nbl'elJas , 
•r,·unks aucl VulJses. 
Lat> Robe s, SDJn.JI 1-"'nrs, & c. 
Ageut f'or t h e Troy Steau1. Ln.un-
drJ ' , er Dayton, Ol1io. 
p. Ho H.t.C.eRT Y, P11••• J. A, PAULMA MUS,. S•O, 
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tho commerc.iAl and railway center of thetwol)(l.kotM 
b,R,~C:U~Cri.~grs~~loo guarantood 7peroont, 
r::J.-r:~u~~~~~~!r~~~c!~ 
T,. D. IlOXEBR.\ KE,.i Prest., 
~Jt. Vernon , 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
J.i'redericktown, 0 . 
T,. IJ. l1OHC:K 1 Bladensburg 0. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
A not lier Cllpiiali8t buys a yearling ~n of 
Mcrt'sbur1.:, price paid J5CO. 
Bethlehem, Pn .. Oct. 1, 18S9. 
Messrs. S. and 1-'.1 Gentlemen-[ will 
take the colt Matt lfai.::1011 at pnce 11nmed, 
$500. Shall 1 make the check payable to 
Mr . .Austin or yourselveij. T. W. 
Baker & Son's Drug Store. .J 
11ncklen's Aroica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers 1 Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hn.ncle, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all 8kin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cures Pilf's, or no 
pay required. I t is guaranteed to gi,·e 
perfect sn.tisfaction, or m oney refund-
c<l. Price 2:j cents per box. For sn.le 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 3inn89'Jy 
The cA.Unuu1-Hitn'~o m ii tlrnt hnn'-
som cloes. 
T he pickpocket-~ fy henrt goes with 
mv hand. 
~l'he pvliceman-F1u- from the nrnd· 
ding crowd. 
The insurn11ce man- A long life and 
a merry one. 
The thin m,w-l\fay my sh n.dow 
no,·er grow less. 
The pugilist-Knocking, knocking; 
who is there 1 
The fat man-Oh, that thi~ too, too 
sol id flesh wo1ild melt. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R 
The Only Line Run11i11g'I 'hrongh 
Solbl Ve!!ltlbuJed Traina Be-
tween 
CHICAGO & PHILADELPHIA 
--VB.--
Washington a.Jld Baltimore. 
November I0tll, 1889. 
WEST BOUND. 
I 
p ml pm am 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ *6 30 *6 30 *6 05 .. .. ... . 
am pm 
' ' Wheelin •1 .. tt7 35 9 10 fl 15 9 05 *3 15 
I). Ill 
" Zn.nes,·ille. JO 3 1 12 00 12 22 12 30 6 27 
pm pm 
"Newark ..... 12 .)0 l 40 1 40 1·45 ts 05 
Ar Col nmb us. 1 20 2 45 ..!.±5 ~ ~ 
Ar Cincinnati ! 5 35 6 55 (i 55 7 33 ...... . 
pm pm 
" Louie \·illc .. ,11 45 l:l 07 12 07 7 10 ... .... . 
I a rn I\ m " St. Louis ... _7 05 ~ 6 65 ~ ~ 
pm am pm 
Lv ColumlJn!'IILO 00 111 30 ....... 11 :;Ot 4 :JO I• a. m pm ] 
·· Mt Vernon jll 57 1 37 .. :t ·H j*S 05 
·• Mansfield 
1
12 57 :l 37 ~ 04 1 0 07 
Ar Sundnsky ..... . .. . ... ti 101 .... .. .. 
Lv ll'ostorin. ··12 57 ~ :l3 8 26 G 45 11 US 
a 111 um 
Ar Cldcuµ-o .. o 4510 5·. 5 15 4 soi G 55 
E.lcST BOUND. 
. n m i pm am p m l p Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10
1
•2 55 t7 10 10 401'*5 05 
pm nm am 
'' ll'ostorin .... 4 20 9 1!1 4 31 U 30 '1:l 20 
11 Randuskv .. ..... .......... 5 00 7 40 ...... .. 
·• 1fons fi eld .. 6 IO 11 00 7 17 9 55 3 45 I am pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 05.12 00
1 
8 e2111 15 4 37 
I p Ill J.v Cinciunati t~ 28 i 30 1* 7 30II 7 32 ....... . 
·· Columbus .. •G 5011: :1~ 11: ~~ l l~ :~I · 
" Nc wal'k ... 8 05 12 47 11 M 12 40
1
•5 25 
·, Zanesville .. 8 501 1 31 1 43 I 33 0 10 
•· Wheeling .. 11 45 4 30
1
4 35 5 10 !-9 05 
Ar Piltsburgh ...... .. 7 25 7 25!1 8 00 4 00 
ampmpmnmpm 
"\Vush.ington 11 45 4 05
1 
.. . ..... 17 10 ..... .. . 
pm 
" Bnltunorc .. l:& 45 5 20 ....... , 8 20 ..... .. . 
" Plnla :lt.'lph in 3 201 7 201 ...... .. 
1
11 00 !' ...... . I J) Ill -
'' New York 5 55 10 00 ...... . I 45 ....... . 
Columb us , Zane!!vitlt" and Sun, 1u.':!ky Ac-
commo dntioh leave!! I 'ulnmbus t7 .20 a m; 
arrives at Z1:1.nesville iJ.56 H m; arri,·es ut 
Sandus ky 12.30 \'· m. 
-e Trains runt a ily. t Daily except Sun-
da, ,. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cnrso 11 all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, GPnerul Pa~senger Agent, 
Ball imorf', Md. 
W. W.Pe11body,Gen. t:-iup't .. C'hicngo, Ill. 
AFTER DINNER DESSERT. 
Bob-I sn)'i S:1111, why did you jilt 
her? 
Sam-Oh, hang H, she li~ped! 
,v ell, tha.t is n. cha rming defe~t in n 
prett) girl. 
If you heard her .-,11y 1hweet T ha rn , 
instead of sweet S11rn, you wou ldn'L 
wonder. 
\Vhy, f never had n.ny dim<'l.1lty Lhut 
way. She used to c,dl me d11.rltng Ilob. 
Lei 's you :ind J play mind re1Hling, 
sai<l Lhe first little girl :ts they stood at 
t.he g11.te. . 
Oh, no, rep lied the fe COJH.I. 
But whv? 
Ileen.use manunn doc:m' l w:rnt me to 
ttncl besides I know idl wh ittis going on, 
anyhow. You'\·c got a new hired girl, 
yonr mother i~ ha\'ing an old dress 
nude over, \'Oil!" sisler'is beau h:\S gone 
Un.ck 011 l1e1; 1wd ,·on r fnther !-lta.ve<l ont 
a.II 11iglit the othei· night. • 
MerL'hant-Can ,·ou bring- me a few 
busheh; of gree11 pCm, this m0ming? 
Dakotn. G:1rdner-Xot this morni11'. 
My pens war' jC'st blossomin' when I 
left horne an ho11r :1;_!;'n, Iln t er that n r ' 
cloud clrops :111 i11d1'or two sn'l'J ter keup 
offen tho sun I'll Li.: hert with f\ lo,,d 
this arternoon. 
Slrnggs-A m:rn h11cl n. fit on the side· 
walk in front of Ilagg'~ tailor i-:hop to· 
dav. 
\Viggs- [ ha.ti 1L lcrril,le lit inside that 
shop myself abo11t 1\ month ago. 
Is that so? \V1lS it an epileptic Iii? 
:Ko, misfit. These On.ge that I 'm 
wearing for trouser3 were pa.rt of it. 
The I'ref..ident (re1ulin .f! letter from 
Russell)-"Lnst night [ slept in Wind-
sor C1,stle, where the Queen lives." 
H'm your un cle must be c,ll'eful, Ilc.>n· 
11.r, or he will lose ns t.he Iri3h vote. 
Be1111y-Ren.d the rest of it, gr,rndpa. 
Perhaps he grumbles nbont red antd or 
something . 
A New List of Don'ts. 
Don't eat shad in n. hurry. 
Don't sit wil,h your bnck to a ijight 
draft. 
Don't wenr yonr bathing Sl1it to n 
sle ighing . party. 
Don't ci\t . 1\ large j ui ,!y stenk at a. 
Uoarding house . 
Don't eat on an em pty slonl:lch un-
le:::s yoll feel hun gry. 
Don't ent chicken sidu U if boli veil.I 
does not ,1gree with you . 
Don'L e:\t cucmnUers or stale men.ts. 
Se nd them to the prea .cher. 
Don't we11r h igh heels 11nd .vet <lo not 
walk nltoget her on your upp ers. 
Don't rend in Etreet rar~ or j olt i11g-
sl.age1-,. Get the con du ctor to read to 
you. 
· Don't drink liquor in lnrg e qu11nti-
lit-s wheu sufler iug from delirium tre-
rn anS-. 
Don't permit n boy to ent nMre th '.rn 
fifteen times n d ny, if you ('an help it. 
Don't lose yot 11· he,ul in c:tse of vic,leut 
bleeding nt the nose. Y on might 11eetl 
it in your business. 
Don·l permit your sc r nrnt to plitf'e 
fres h berries in the ment refrigerntor , 
nnless you ca rry the key yonr self. 
Do11't jnmp from the window when 
su fferihg from nlcoholis,n, uncle!' the 
impression thnt there are snakes in the 
room. 'l'he Re serpents nre more imng-
innlive than real. - N"ew Yor k ,v orkl. 
ODDITIES . 
A 90-yenr-old drumm er Uoy of the 
wnr of 1812 was mnrri ed in I owa to n 
65-yen.r.oltl widow. 
Four telegraphic m es3ages C'an he 
transmitted over nue wil' t: ;lt one tim e 
by U"-ing th e qundruplex system. 
O\·cr 1,000,000 mil es of telegrnph 
wire nre in operntion in the United 
Slates-enough to enc ircle the globe 
for ty tim es . 
The popul.-1.tion of Berlin hu s reoch-
ed 1.500,00IJ. So fur this yel\r abont 65,· 
000 Gc r1111rns hi,ve emigrate<l to Am eri-
ca . 
A go ttrJ three and one·lrnlf fee t long 
is one of th e pr od uch3 Annie Lowe , of 
l\Inri etta, Ga., rni~ecl in her garden thi s 
ye,n. 
A bnltl-headed e,1gle undertook tu 
dispute the right of way with a lO<'O· 
moti, ·e 11ear Alleyto11, l\Ii ch., recently. 
R esult , n <le11d e1\glc. 
111 New H amp shire working childre11 
between the ages of fourteen and six -
tee n yen rs ilr e compelled to go to 
scho9l thr ee m o nth s of the year .. 
Th e m ost widely s1:pnrate<l point s be· 
twee n which it i:J possihle to send a tele-
grn.m nre British ColumO i1\ nn d New 
Zenlnnd, via AmeriCI\ and Ell rope. 
A 11 express p~ckage shipped frum 
Norristown to Philadelphia was so l'OV · 
creel witli religiol1s irBcriptious that the 
exp ress nge nt could sC'nrcely find the 
:~dclress. 
An Indian boy was w1.uli11g in the 
Genther ri,·er , in C1di fornia, near the 
Golden G.tl-e mine , r ecenlly, when n. 
litrge fish ca rri ed o ff the grent t-ie on 
his lcf't fool. 
The Secret:try of !lie 'fr ensu ry hns 
received a !etter contt1ini11g four 2·l'e nt 
shm ips, which the writer snys is the 
v.mou nt, with intere st, of two s l nmps 
which he used twice. 
l\f. \V1111tweill r:r, n. Swiss engineer, lrns 
upf Jlied for a conc ess ion for an und er-
~ronnd ri1i!w11y up th o Jun ~fra.n moun-
tnin. He propo:-:cK In rcnt h tile 8Ulll111it 
o( th e 111uu11t~i11 hr mean s of 1l tuhulnr 
t111 111('I. 
s months. at 6 per cent per annum. 
afelnvestmcnta. we kno"' Uiwill P4.Y 
our pamphlet which ~ves full lo-
and references. KEYSTONE J,lORTGAGE 
, Aberdeen, Sotlth Dakota. Or-Qrr Lawaoo. 
Chestnut St.. PbUAdelJ)hln,. Pa. 
l•'irst National Bank, Dethle!icm, Pa. 
Mr. T. ,v. is nbnndcntly nble to meet hi~ 
obligations; he has an income of prol.lably 
$8000 yearly • • Cashier. 
The most rernnrk:.lUle cure~ ofs(.'rofu-
1.t on recorcl haYe been acromplished 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold 
Ly Ril drnggists. 
T he politid:111-. ·\. long pu ll, :t 8trong 
pull, 1111d a pull :dlO~etho r. 
T he ol<l m11id- 'TiB !Jetter to 111.,·(~ Th e amnnnt of im11 ore sh ipp ed thi s 
loved nnd lo.oil lh.\ 11 to la;1.\·e never 10\·ed se 11so 11 up to <lute by water f1t1Hl th e 
at all. mines of the l.ilkc Superior reginn 
The editor-.\11 liar~ sliall hn\'e the ir I sliJ!htly excee, (s G,000,0CIO tons, Th e 
part in tlic l1Lke that IJ1Hneth wiLli fire mil sh ipm ent s ha, ·e Ueen mtwh lnrgcr 
7nov4.t Droo<l mares for snle. 
HHA.NHH:H.GV:ll & l•'UNK, 
Man~field 1 Oliio. und bri111stone.-Ncw York IJ crnld. 1 th! s 8C11.son than last. 
• 
5/4\ 
lfORS~ 
BLANKETS 
AR~ THE STROi'fiGESl ·. 
NONE GENUINE\VITHOUT T H E 5/A LillBEL 
Mnn11r•,1 by WM. ,, nn:s k So:-.~. Pbllada.., who 
u.iake lhe ramons Horse Brand Buker Blankets. 
"If pop had blanket ed you in 
the stable you would be fat, too." 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
~ Book. It has handsome pictures and 
valuable information about horses. 
Two or three dollars for a S/A Horse 
Blanket will make your horse worth moro 
and eat less to k.02p warm. l 5/A ~ive Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles nt prices to suit every, 
body. If you can't get them from your 
dealer!) write us. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES' GOlDrn SPEClfJC. 
It can De given In a cup of coffee or tea. or in ar, 
licles ol food, without the know ledge or tltc per-
son taking it; it ls ab solutel y harmles s ltlH.l will 
e ffect A. permar1ent and speedy cure, whether 
tl1e pntlent Is a moderat e drinker or an nlco holie 
wrcck. 1T NEVER FAILS . We GUARANTEE 
:ico~H ,!etc cure in evc ryln stance. {8 page Uvvk 
FRE . Ad ch·e11s in confidence, . 
G0L N SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St.. Ci:icinnali. O-
j 1:n l y 
It. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS , 
.So.330 South Main Stree t 
Tli e La rgestand Mo st Complett> Assort-
ment o f Fo r ei}?n and Nath·e Granite Monu-
men l8 011 hund whic h will be offe red at :Ex-
tremely Low Prices. Be surf' to cnll nnd see 
IJ(iforf-~•ou buy. 25mytf 
NOW READY! 
I am tlte FIRST IN" THE ).f A HKET with a 
FULL and CAREFULLY SE LECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
"
1Jiich I om pr('pare<l to :.\fAKE UP i11 
OOOD STYLE nnd UUAl!AXTEE 
SA'l'ISFACTJON. 
B. VTES'l\ 
Merchant Tnilor. Ko. 4 Krcnilin Block, ~It 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
S'l'EV ENS & CO., 
•·111111·, Feed, Seeds, Po11ll1·y 
NO. l Kl<l>:~ILlt- llLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0. l'eler,110111 Nn 89 
PEERU:$S ~YES 't~cs'r 
l•'or llL.\CK tiTOCitLGH, 
nlad1! in 40 c·:,Jo•·g 1h nt , -,.· · ·:er 
~mnt, \Y::.-'>h Out ~ o .· l.'u .. 
S:0:1 by Drug-giz~::. L " 
P cc:--len Jhon;-c P.'.lin:s -G cc.:.)r.\. 
Pccrlcul-1.undry l.!l~i:1:;. 
f'e er!ess I !1k Po .. :•?crs-7 r-olo-s. 
Peer less ~hoe & l brne~s Dre .s:a~ 
Pcer lci-:i f.gg D)'c..-8 co!,rJ. 
WAN~ED 
~(en to take orders r._,r Nu:·sery Slock, 011 
Solary or Commission. 1 c:111 make u suc-
cessf u I 
SALESJ\,1 AN 
of nny (lne who will work and follow m~, 
instructions. Will furnish ktndsomc out-
fit free. and pay your sakuy or commiss ion 
even' week. \Vri te for terms u l onct~. E. 
0 a·RA II Ai\11 Nurseryman, Ro c!1ester,~New 
York . l!Jsept3m 
90:~lJ FOR OUR CATALOGUE,..Ni, PRICES 
t1TLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
2tnov2Gt-eow. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
.!!! 
"' :c,.. 
Jtl.A.DEOF 
EXPANDED METAL 
CtJT FB01'1 STEEL 
PLA.. TES, 
!.?"or RESIDENCES, CHURCHES , CEMETERIES, F~RMS 
GARDENS, Gates, Arbors, Window Guards, Trelll~ 
FJre •pr9of PLA STERING LATH, DOOR HATS, 
&c. Wnte for Illu strated. C£talogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Wnter St., l"ittsburgh, Pn.. 
ffardware llen keep it. Give name of this paper 
3oe! -2Gt. e. o. w. 
Well Drilling Machinei 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
h..i l.!r.sh Payment-or settlement or any 
k lnd-untJ.I a.!ter a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Ma chinery &nd Tools 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anywhere, 
and at th e r ate ors ft. to every2 ft. 
by any other mach1no, orno sale. 
THE BEST iaalways 
THE CHEAPEST. 
EMPIRE WEL L AUGER 
ITHACA, N. Y, 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. 
" /IL, Plt'ESCOTT& CO.,~o.Ilcrwlck, M«' 
2:)aprly 
SALESMEN WANTED To canv:?s.s for tile sale of X11rscryS1ock. 
S1eady emp\o_vmentgnnrnn!E>C'd. f:;alur.v and 
expenses 1,~tid to suc ce$sfttl nit>n. Apply at 
once statin,I!: age. Mentiun this paper. Chase 1 
Brothers Company, Roclie~ter, N. Y. s&n 
GEO .. R. :BAKER, 
Dll.U GGIST, 
'.YIT. VERNON, OHIO . 
A DVERTISERS hv a,l<lre_1:;sing Geo. P. Rowell &Co., 10S ))rure Street, New 
York, in good faith,can ohtai!J all needed 
in formation about an y propo r:;etl .line of .Ad· 
verrtising in American Newsp:11 c>rs 
~'..!3G -pnge Pamphlet, 30c . 
Sell lllJ the Pate111 ff,•dlc•lu,.1,; 
A..dve1·tiSf'1 ? iu t bl,-. t>ttl>~I°. 
Ma.r, t8.1 o8l. 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
SILAS PARR 
Regs lc,n •e to announce to his 1,nh•ons nntl the Jtublk 
ge11e1·ally that lte hns opened a 
NEW . . BOOT ·-· . . AND ·-· .. SHOE .. STORE 
.HN THJ.~ C"IJ.RTIS HOUSE BLOCK, 
\VJ1 c 1•e he will be plensetl to nicet an J1is ol c! t'U'-touu•a•"' 
GOOD GOODS A'.l' 'l'HI•: J.O\\.'ES'l' PRICI< :~. 
STR.ICTLY ONE PR.ICE. 
Hootl!i and Shoe,. .lhulc to Orth .•r nn d lt.(·1uu1·ing N°t."u• IJ' Done •. 
llal"'ONL Y BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET 
SILAS P ABS. "Jit. V e1•no11, 0. 
I 
I 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
--~IAl{EllS (U '- -
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN! 
.-I.re Showing nn Exc1uisitely HcnnUful ( :oll(•c•{fou 01· 
St:ASONARJ,E FABIUCS. 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
Ht S. HIGH STllEET, COLU3lllUS, 0. 
I 
;;;:::::~c=--== .. - ==-=-====='======= = 
SEASON BLE GOODS! 
AT PRICES BELOW THEIR VALUE . 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. 
KNIT GOOD (Large Assortment. ) 
YARNS (Best Stock in the City.) 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MIT.TENS. 
MUFFS, BOAS, STOLES (Very ChP.ap.) 
FANCY FRINGES, PLUSH, ORNAMENTS, &c. 
B~ VTL:::CN-SON'S. 
'-
104 SOL' TH M.\1:-.' S TREET (Next lo \\',ml', .) 
DR. FRA.NCE. of the France ~ledical Inslitule 
Wll l1e at the Curtis H ouse, WED NEtiDAY, Dec. 11. He can be con,ult 
ed FHEE from 9 11 m. to Gp. m. 
PRANCB MEDIC AL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 401/. Gar st., oae bloct oorlh or m11 Hom, C-Olombus,o. Incorporated 18C6. '.apUal $300,000. 
DK. FR.J.J'OK, of .Sew York, tllc well known And StlC<'C~.llful S1•ot•i:llist in Ch1-011io Di SeMeK am l 
Dise asei or th e Eve and Ear. on account ot his l:,r~e 1,racLi<-e iu Ohio. lm.se~talJliche ,1 the rtANCZ 
IIIDlC.A.L ntSTITV'tl, where nll fonns of Cbr=!e, Nr.TCus &til Privatt Dhoucs 111ll ba 1uetrf~IUl17 tr~td . on 
Ult most Sciatttltl.o p:b.ciplH. li e is ulJly &SSiiitod by a full 1·.orp,. of cmrncnL l'hyl01Cians :rnd. ::iu1·goous. 
ll1PORTANT TO T..,."\Dll.!S.-Dn. . il"""RAXCR. n{tCt' year&or expe1·icnco, hna df'ile()Y-
th o i;-rea~t eu.re known for :111 di,se:l.Se.s pc culin.r to Lhu .. ex. !<'enrnle 1.li~e:L,C$ j.lO'-\tirn ly c ur ed 
by the now and nevel'-fRiling 1·cme,ly , Olivo Bl o.,,-.:•,m, 'J'ho r1H°C i~ eJ'fc<'let by_h'lma tnmt-
roe-w.t. Enti rel; li:m11loS6, :md Ciu!ily applied . CONC'3LTA.T1'N i'lU: AHD STRICTLY WNttDtll'l'IAL. 
CURIXG Ol' PILES GUA R -'.N1.'EED .-WIII sir, fi;.~,u":'"h!&~J" c- or IMll,I.N., ~o w..11 1 ruqu.lred of n•pc,.,.1· 
YOUNG Hl!::M-WII• ._n b,toc,111e Y\etlm1 of !!0ll1&r7 1·lct-. 
~'!!~i:![;1.-:. 11,.~ 3."",!,~~l:~,";~~~,";:::11oi!!':i  ~~ 'l':u': 
k11Uu11 hucU.-c1, ••.!" ~ .,.ltb oonll<l~110•. 
DR . YRANCE-.U\ c., y-eau of es1oerlcnoe, bu dl.ao•a-ed 
U... lft!&l,H\ nn t11ow11 for woat11-•u In lbe h...::k aud lin•ti•. la· 
•fl 1u tar7 dlsch&r~•. la,po'-tue.•, r~ucro.i d•l•lli13·. urr"'•••uu•. 
laa t_.• oomfHioaa of ldcaA. ralJtLl•tki11 or Ule h• •n. tlu ,ldit,., 
l.r. mblla c. dh•ulcN ,r Kcllt. or 1id•lh1C11•, dit,e.-.:1 of the hr..-. 
Ul.l"fft. ao.e, or ,u11, a ll'oU<>•• or°'" u,.,. , , kins•. nom.ael1. " ' 
bowel1 -WI- ten1ble dlaor<1t:ra 10<i~l111 from l bo ooli1.ar7 "Lee .,r 
r ovtb-.ud 1.ent pn. c t ifl""II, bll1bdn1 their IQOOl r aJ,aut bupe, 
•t antlei~ll.oa,. rud c.-lac m.•rri1p lmpoulblt.. 'l"•h not 
;r.!1~0~;:! 1 ~~~ ~.1::b ~'top~ ~";~,:;b:~t u-':1~ 
-., will •pet,4 1\7 1111C per111a.11e1U.l7 cart l.b.1 -• ob.tjll1t.e •-
Md •'-> lat.e\7 UJIOR p,tr fd IDl4bl00d . 
.... ~=~D~!"t!~~e' .! 1!~r{ .!:i":!!1•:::u~~lon~~I ~= 
bladder , ort.en _.n,pHled bJ • 1li;h1 hlrnlai <tr 1111•·1lu 9'0· 
..U.a, • uJi:••lfl tha •u &e• lo • ••1111,r 1ba ,, .. t1 .. a1 _i,,.nt 
11-00,ui n t r°'". 011 eu,m(111Lla11 at I.he 11rtur1 4e1,...·l1,< • n,i,7 
"d. l1:1n1 -.111 IN r.11n•. a.nd •••t ho•• 111n&ll pan.Id ,,. af a \h•,. 
meo y(U app,t u-, •r th• colo r will.._• tlilo or mlllll • h bu•, •J•l u 
~bb."~' o'; M~!1:C~~i:d l :::~~11:· ,:eh:~'...~ ,"::;~1[ I':: 
l(,oood 1ta4e or rrewlnal •ukneM. w, ••U.g,:il\l.ll11fet t. .JrJ'!t:'d 
autt lo all ucb cue., llld a bea.ltbJ tCIIWtklloo or ft.a ~no• 
11rlt1lll'f or1111,1. 
PRIVATE DIBEASr.: 8 -Bloo\1 Polso,. V1n~-,·e111 T• I~. · 
Glett. Sulc 1.,re. ~n,11111 J.111l1tlo1,t. l,a•, or f;~xu•t Po•iu, 
~·,.,..t111n or ril'Kn1l Org11u, Wo.ot o f Pe.slu hi lohlc .,-. l'<'111111e, 
•hll'lhtr f.-.;n., lw1,r114tt11 h11b1t• or ~<>11fll or _. iual hnh\U ~1 m .. 
mu yenr1, ur 1111 <1111• 1-!>n~ t11bLlll4LO l.h• S1·xu>L1 fnm,1i«11,', 
~1;~ti:1~ pc!~:~!~1:uc,~~u~::~~tfol111~'i:'~~·f .. ':;~i f.!~n:r.:,~:~:n e,N tPi!!{u•:t~:~~l~ S~~~•IOCI HU\ ftee 
DIS~ASE5 OF WOM:.i!N.-W'e h•v• • ar<>c!al d'"""'"" 
""'"'· 1"ctooi:1i1r 11rg•11l~o,d, a,,,:. dc,ou-d ,uclu~lul_, "' Lile 
\t.MtW<;ht er dl~ea...t- or 1l'OWtll. F.1tn e•.e conlllli.h,t our i!1:,;1~~":~:1::~: ~~ ~:riu'" ·1~.r::~ ... ' :11:.'-~~c,::: ::,o;.!./T. 
;b•:1~!:eo't·c.~:1 r~~~~~i1 ·tt1~~f1~~ ~!~::!r~·);~·l~h~~.~ ::" 
of 41,.. .... • pttul ter 10 fem,.I, •. our ,,.~,·~•· luv bct;n fl,Btk,~I. •l>.!t 
~;:!.1~t;, 0:,,,1":~~•:.L\~:,~ ::ii'~~;.,/'1!i':.;tfr'!\J ;  .~"i;.,::;-~~~-~ 
tlo11able fc•tur..,,. of !ti.- ~ul'ral pn~tlllouu. 11a.1t1ly. '• fJ t il 
~'i~'.~:::t;'lYl~:,:.1·~:::;o I<,,~:;~~~ b":"c":~~tm!:dr:~d'T11:;;~ 
IMIIH bo w W UUI 1J1tJU>t~•·t1. 
lZPILJ:PSY, OR i'ITS-:Pu!Ll-.. 111 turcd bJ a n1w alil) 
u.,c,,::..thur uiel-ho4. 
FBEE EXAMINATION OF THE UIUNE.--E1u:h pen;ou :11;)ph1u;r hn tncdu-11·1 tit ' -. 
me11tsho11\d .!'end Ol· l,1·111~ I rout :.! lO-' 11u1w1·•uf u1·111e (tllat 11ai<se1l fin.t 111 (ho 11101·11i 1g p1 crerrc,i). 
which will recei;e a cnrchtl chemical nnd mw11)1,t'OJ>ic:II cxaminntion . 
P or&on!I ruiued iu hcnlth Uy n11le:i.mell pt·eternlcr~ who keep tl'iflinj.!with them mouth u.fh !1 
montl'I, gh·!ng poi1S011ou1 nnd injurious compu1111ds, should apply immcllinLcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES PerfocU!ld la Old ca.i<.es which hanl- been neg leclcd or nn&klllrull? treated . No cxpenmcut& 01· fallnn:s. l'urtle& treatod by m:111 
and expre ss, but where possible, µe1·sonal con1mlt:11io11 Is pl'creri-e1I. C:nrnble ca.ses gu.'\rAntee,t. 
69,- C:\ses and corresriomlr111·e con111lenti:1l T1c,1111wnt •f'11t ('. 0. D. to:rny purtor U. $. 
l,i,,t, or 130 questions fn•e. Aild1 Ch \I ilh posl!t "C, DR. FRANC:E, No. ZS W. Ga7 S\., COLtl'KD'O'O,e, 
..R,~.A.:O:, 
~E].A.:0:, 
J. S. ~ING WA LT & LO.'~ 
' 
Locals in this Paper. 
FOl{ 1890 
Cu111;iUer Scum~1-:u·:,; M .\G.\ZISE when you nrc ~h'.Titlir1:; 11po11 yollr readi11g urnl-
ter for nrxt iq_•:1s011. The :l'llli~<·ription rtth• i:i low-$:J.00 1t y~n,·. 
The 1:::1,1Hlllnl of 1lie M:\gnzin c is liigli. 
l 1s spirit progre8sh·e, .._ 
The illtii;;tnllions nr1• intercsling nnd of th e 1Jc8I. 
There i:-s not !l'pnro horo to gire even a is11111rn try of tho fo.Lttll'Ci lo ,q;pe,H 11rn.:t 
yenr, but among other thing8 thero will ho a NE\V DRP..AH.Ti\LE~T 11.lltl AD-
DfTfO~AL PAGES, antl gro11ps or illu~trnlcd nrticlee will lie de\·ot<'d to the fol· 
IO\\:in1-, i-ubjel'ls: 
Afric: 111 Explorution :11HI Travel. 
J.ife on a ~fflllern War Shill (3 articles.) 
Jlom<:'.s in City, Suburb, and Country 
Pr <.ri, i11i11g Homes through Building As-1ocia1ion:-:. 
'J'he Citizeu's Ri~hts. 
}:lectricity in the lJ(ll1~chol, I. 
EriL'SSOn. !he Tn\'C'ntm. liy liic-1 Authorize.I Hiii~ruphcr. 
Hunting . 
Jlumorons A.rtisli-1. Am eric:in :ind Furt•ig-11. 
There will be 3 S<.>rial"I. 
Hobert 1.ouis 8:ten•nson will t·nntrilrnle in 1,i,o. 
F.nc·h s11Ljt.'Cl ,1tt1d th4;0re will b~ n grNlt \•:\rit. 11y tlli,i year, will h1.• 1n•:\!r-.l hy writ~·r~ nrni-1 
competent to !treak with an:horil)' and wi1i1 in1('rf'!<I. Jt~ul1•1·:1 who u1·c i11tcrC'~te1l aru 
ur !(ed to send us ror I\ prospechli. 2.) cent~ n nu,ul,cr; Si.00 for ·J mo11tl1s. 
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